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How much lead do you wear?

PEOPLE no longer wear steel
armor. l,.e�d now helps to
provide a defense; hut it is

against the attacks ef weather.
United with ether materials, it gees
into the soft, flexible rubber used jn
making waterproof clothing and
rubber footwear.

When the ra;n descends
Your raincoat protects ;your doth

ing and your health. A waterproof
helmet will help you disregard the
weather. Rubber overshoes, san

dals, and arctics protect your leather
shoes and enable you to obey the old

-, injunction to keep your head cool
and your feet �arm and dry. In
the country and often in the city,
mud and 'Slush make necessary the
use of rubber boots.
In all of these things you are

wearing lead. Manufacturers use

anywhere from 10% to 15% of this
metal in some form in making them.

How lead gets into rubber
S�oft and semi-plastic crude rubber

lacks toughness, elasticity, and resil
iency. It is cured or vulcanized by
combining the heated rubber with
sulphur and other materials, .rmong
them litharge, basic lead sulphates
(blue and White) and white-lead, all
derived from ordinary gray metallic
lead.

from the metallic state. Women use

disks of the metal as weights in
panels of dresses and in the hems of
coats to make them hang straight.
Where lead is most ;mporta"t
These uses of 1ead are important,

put there is one use which is more

important than any other. White
lead is the principal ingredient of all
good paints. There is no adequate
substitute for it.
White-lead makes a paint that

interposes a protective, film between
the surface eovered and air and
moisture. Rot and decay cannot
work their harm if the surface is
.properly painted. That is the reason.
why painters who take pride in
doing a satisfactory job use lead-and
oil, a mixture of pure white-lead and
pure linseed oil.
A few years ago "Save the sur

face and you save all" was merely
a phrase. Few people realized its
meaning. Now house owners know
that they can save their property and
their m ney invested in it by pro
tecting the surfaces of their houses
with white-lead paint.

Look for the Dutch Boy
NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY makes

white-lead of the highest quality and
sells it, mixed with pure linseed oil,
under the name and trade-mark of
Dutch Boy Vilhit-e
LeEid. The figure of
the Dutch Boy is re

produced on every keg
of-white-lead and is a

guarantee of excep
tional purity.
Dutch l3.oy products

also include red-lead,
linseed oil, flatting oil,
babl>itt metals,' and
solder.
Among other prod

ucts mapufactured by National Lead
Company are needlemetal, orangemin
eral, sash weights, lead wedges, im
pression lead, and lead gaskets.

More about lead
If you use lead, or think YQU might

use it in MY form, W1ite to us for
specific information.

Lead ;n J'our heels
You wa.lk on lead as well as wear

it. Rubber'h.eels "nd soles Oil tennis,
go�f ana ordina,ry walking shoes con
tain th1s metal of many uses. On
go�f shoes, ru1:Jber c1�ts containing
leag. are often wprn.
At the St;ashore girls and wemen

prptect their hi'lir with pright1y
coj.pred bathing caps �de ef rubber
in which thert!"is le.tl.d. And firemen
we£jr heJmets of hard n�bber eon

taiPing lead, to �ua.r4 their hel'lds
against falljng glass and sjmilar
dapgers in fire-fighting.

Lead in dr'$ses
Lead is worn far one pllrpesc

wl!ich �aes not require !3-ny change

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
Nil"" York Boston Cincinnati SaR Francisco
Cleveland Buffalo Chic!lgo St. Louis

,JOHN T, LEWIS & BROS. CO., Philadelphia
}oJATIOl'!!AL LEAD & OIL CO" Piti6bur'lI'h

•

Jdq hdWker's farm
....

'May Frosts and Freezes Did Not DQ As MUch
Damage As Many Persons Flrst Reported

.v HARJ.,EY 1l4TCW

ON the snomlng 6f May 9 we found
ice at tIle traditional wipdo'w
pane t.hickness on the smajler

watering places around the yards. As
the sun rose the smell of frosted vege
tation was very strong; really it was
not a frost. but a freeze. That more
damage was not done is due to ex
tremels dr, conditions of earth ant.l
air. All the damage we could note
around tb�.s farm W3!'1 tbe frOilteg. �es
of a few potatoes.
Our large strawberry bed had been

covered with bloom a few days before
but II:l6Bt Gf tile bWisome had fallen
and small berries started and we
think the damage there will be con
fined to the blooms that had just
opened. i!l41ce that da te the weather
has slowly warmed up but it is still
much cooler than normal for the time
of year. Corn is coming slowly. Grass
grows slowly but it is of good quality
and stock are doing well on pastures:

Wmter Never Kotil in'the Sky
We made a motor trip to Emporia,

30 miles distant from this farm, OJ}
May 9, starttng in the mornlng before
the sun bad taken the frost out of.
the air. lyVe never before have made
this trip so late in May when winter
wraps were so necessary as they were
that morning. Many say that this is
our pay' for our open winter and that
it Is much better to have winter at its
regular time than to have it strung
out over eight or nine months.
About 40 years ago the Indians up

in Nebraska used to nave a saying that
"winter never rots in the 81,y" and it
seems they were about right. On this
lGmpol'ia trip we went north 10 miles
to Hartford and from there followed
t he 'river road to Emppria. It has been
years since we have seen alfalfa in
better oondition along this route than
a t present.

Corn Acreage Incrtia,sed
On the return from Emporia we

came south for a short distance over
the Madison road and then struck
southeast and made tbe rest of the dis
tance home over township roads and
1.h1'U an upland farming country. On
t he entire route, botb going and com
ing, we SIlW scarcely a poor field of
wheat. Tllis crop is good 011 both bot
tom and upland; in fnct, the show on

the uplflJid jli! fully as gGod as lhaton Qlost bottom. fieLds. 611 the gOingtrip we saw m8.B!V fields ,ef com uand a few had received the fir�t curtivation. Virtually all the Corll i:listed; we do not think we saw a l ole�
fi�lds of top planted corn on tho Clllil'e
tl"1l'. The acreage of corn, especiallyOIJ tb� uplands, IS much larger thanit Uas been since this country went '0
he.Q.vily if;lto wheat in 1918.

'

Prairie Hay Outlook
The �13tU:reS iJl up,," ooupif, �Sjl£.cially those on the uplands nrouud

Olpe, seem to contain fewer cattle thaa
usual but perhaps in many inSlances
tbey had not yet been turned ill, We
saw a number of yards which still lind
cattle eating their winter feed allho
grass was good in the pastures, TIt!
nutive hay meadows are starting �lo\\,
Iy and if we de 'not have eonsiderabl!
rain in the next two weeks n short
prairie hay crop is more than probllule,
One of the best haymen iN this (,Gun·

try says that plenty of ra in in lIJay is
necessary for a good prairie hay crop,
Prices in these post-war days seem
subject to violent changes; some prol
uct may be at the bottom one sensea
and at the top the pe!!:t and prairie
bay is no exception. Last fall it wai
worth nothing; last week it brought
$20 a ton in Kamas OitiY.

A Week of Odd J6b�
Tbis has been a week .of odd

on this farm. First w,e mulch d the
potatoes which had been planted :tllOlit
two weeks before and wbich were he,
ginning to sbow up. 'Ne bad v lunt
straw for this job, the stack bcil,;.': not
more than 5 rods from the plantc d po'
tatoes, so in half a day that job \\.IS

done. '

'We then worked up a smull !.11�
pasture and sowed it to SUDan gr"" 10

provide summer grazing for ; IH ;,0
b.ogs and pigs we DGW have on It:lIJII.
We know of nothing better than � ",�"II
grass for summer bog pasture fnr ;ltl,
section of the country aside f'r u. iI!'
f'alf'a which is, of course, tlie 11('-1 of
all. 'I'hen we fixed fence, went to j,-r JI,

fixed more 'fence, sprayed t hc ,w:'II
orchnrd and, in short, kept bn-v all
of the time and then did not g\: all
the jobs done.

C,olordOO Farm News
Joseph Passoneau, Noted Market Speciali-!
Win Direct Colorado's Co-operative Work

BY E. J. LEONARD

ONE of the foremost co-operative
marketing experts in the United
States, Joseph Passoneau, bas

been n ppoiuted the first director of
markets by Governor Sweet. He will
begi n the organization of his office
worl, at ODce. Aid will be given in
forming co-operative marl,eting asso
c:iations.
The following marl,eting associ!ttions

nre already in the process of forma
tion: Potato Growers, Wheat Grew
ers, Beet Growers, and tbe Dairymen's
Association will be the first to receive
attention of tbe new director. !4r,
Passonea u grn dun ted from tne Wasp
ington State College in 1916. He
served severnl years as market direc
tor in his home state. Since then he
has been closely associated with Aaron
Sapir,o, the na tiona I expert ill co-op
erative marketing, anll aided the te
baccD growers of Kentucky and Ten
nessee in farming ODe of the )Dest suc
cessful co-operative marl,eting asseeiij
tions in the country. The state law
provides for a salary of $3,OO() a year.
It is understoflo. a like amount is to be
raised by tb,e co-operative associations.
I'asseneau estimates that with the
proper use of these organizations at
least 10 per cent will be fidded to tile
vah+e ef Colorado products.

Auctioneer's School at Bouldel'
CelOl'fldo is to have a training srhool

for ambitions yOllng Hnli(lIl('Cl'f.:,
Colonel Fred Jl,f;ppert of Decatur, Incl.,

has plans for opening this Sc]l"c] in

Boulder, June 25. It will las: ,I;dI
July 14.
During this time intensive Wt'l;; cf

instruction and drilling will uc !,i\>'!l
tor those having sales riJIg :l'ldla-
tions, Colonel Reppert will b [1".-\.:,1
by Colonel "Art" T!)Olnpson <If -ill";:
Neb" and Colonel H. E. Buebn !lll,!, III
Boulder. All of these s,ale, Tlllg

colonels are widely known in ilw W�sl.
as being surcessful veteraDs in the

selling gam0,
�

New MemberlW OD the State Bfrnrd
The Colerado State Board of /l.gJi..

culture l}as some llew bleod lbi" JC:u,
Goverpor lilweet bas appoint cd �J�'Mary Isham of Brighton and E,

1
;:

Bliss of Greeley on the bO,Hrd ! ll�
year. Mrs. Isham is editor of t}l�Brighton Blade .and h�s a we;1111l 0

ell:perience connect.ed with tbe C:lUIl:1gl'
exchange operating il). that 10ealllY:
Iler lmow)edge of co-opera tivc Jll�\
:ket.ing lind the difficulties conlleetCC
with it will be valuable. ,or
Mr. :aliss is wen kn.own all O\�f

Oolol'ado. He has been a m'eJllu€l'oIO'1he eltecutive comwittee of tbe Cernil'ado State Fai'm Bureau fer S€\ "

.
, ) 'w ill

years. At pl'eseI)t be is clJll�J Jl, ijl'
1be Colorado 'l'axutiop Com'mJttce, tv
is also president of the Weld C�l��ln;1
Mutual Fire Insurance CompnDJ I'S
- . d Dce rnll"
IS Illways found )� the a vn

1'Dn of
of those worldng to find Ii seln II

f�l rmers' problems.
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Passing Cornment->By T. A; McNeal
•

A INTELLIGENT and thoughtful reader,
4-. C. Woodruff of Haggard, Kan., raises It
new question in regard to the World Court.
He says: "As I understand the Constitution

of our
..country it provides for the establishment of:

the United States- Supreme Court and such other
courts within the Jurisdiction of the country 'as
Congress may deem expedient for the dispatch of
justice, but all such minor eourtsiso established
are to be under the United States Supreme Court

_,and with that court as a court of last resort. �
. "Wherein does the-·Constitution proV'ide for the

establishment by Congress of a court outside of the
jurisdiction of this country and above and beyond
the powers and jurisdiction of the United States
Supreme Court of thls-Jnnd ? Would not the estab
lishment of such a court by Congress, as is contem
plated Iwithout a constitutional amendment be a �
direct violation of both the letter and the intent of
the organic law? What would there be to prevent
the United States Supreme Court from declaring a
law to establish such a court unconstitutlonal in
the absence of an amendment to the Constitution
making' such provision?
"It occurs to me Congress has no power, under

the organic law of the land to .fi!stablish any court
or in any way implicate .thts country in any court
established or to be established .outside of the do-.
'main of this country, or that i� not amenable to
the United States Supreme Court. As I understand
this World Court .If will not '

be amenable to RQY
court in the world or to filly people or nation of
the world." .

While I am not presuming to set myself up' as a
, constitutional lawyer I believe that the objection
raised by Mr. woodrutr is not a fatal objection.
While i.t is true as he says, that the Constitution
provides for the establishment of inferior courts
subject to the jurisdiction and review of the United
States Supreme Court it does not either directly or

by implication, -forbld the entering by treaty agree
ments with other nations into such a· court as
the proposed World Court and unless the power of
Congress is ,?O specifically restricted I think it has.
the power to enact the. legislation necessary for our
taking part in the Wor-ld Court. .

The question that troubles me is not const�tutional right of this eountry-ro have a representative
on such court, but the question of how the court
'is to enforce its d�crees after it has been estab
lished. Up till now that questioIj has not been
answered so far as I know.

I
. This very question' is raised in a letter by W. L.
Silsby of Mound City, Kan., who asks the question."Now what I wish to know is how much better is
thIs court than a SCTal), of paper?" _

_ Of course such a court is an experiment. Its
success or tatlure will depend on the amount of
good faith shown by the nations l'epr/esented all

the court. I think they can enforce its decrees by
economic pressure and.without war. If they are

Dot willing to' do· this then 1- fear the court will
Dot aJ?lount to much more than a scrap of p�per.

J.ingoism Dead· in England·

THE- Russian. government�agai;l comes i'nto pub
lic notice on account of �hl'�e. incidents ,; two I

, British' tra",l€o1's 'haye wlt1lln a few.weeks
been cillitured by Bols�levist gunboats, in contra
vention a's the British' government ,claims, of
cb'erfsh�d tradition's' of the· British government'
mid'the one'in which most Englishmen take ·the
niost pride', is that wherever .they may be, an Eng
Hahman will be protected by' hi!;! government. No
doubt the' Eliglish govel'nmerit had thlH tradition
ttl mind when it 'promptly sent what amountetl al
most to an ultimatnm to the Soviet gov.ernment
a1id orMred' a' mine' sweeper to Russian ,,'a tel's
t6 protect- l3ritish 'fishermen. '

_ But. tbe : British . government apparently has
strnck -something of a shag in the wa� of a pro
test from the Labor party in Parliam�nt. The fact
is that the English people' g'ot 'decidedly fed �lP on

Will' d,udng th� niore than four \Veal's from August,
.

1914, to Novemb,er,: 19;1.8, and they desire no more
of'tfiat, ., A dozen' years' ago an- Ultimatum would

I
liave been issued 'to the Turks by the English gov
enUDent bilt it has beeD' observed tliat it has late-
ly been carefully avoided.

.

._
Now to say the Brifish have lost their courage

is the rankest sort of foolishness. No army showed
more dogged courage llJlder the most trying con
ditions than did the British army during' the
World War, �ut while. there was little complaint
they want no more of it -and in my oplnlon it is

_ well for the world. 'That war was the most terri
ble in history but it has taught a great many peo
ple the folly, the wickedness and the futility of war.

The Difference"

THERE are some persons who profess to see
no difference between the Herrin massacre
and what took place at Harrison, Ark.," writes

W. F. Ramsey o:(Mitchell county, Continuing, Mr.
Ramsey says: "There is a very great difference.

/

Spare Me One Swamp
BY L. H. BAILE)!'

HO'!
Ye ditchers, ve drainers, go ye slow

Till I walk once more where the sloughcreeks· go,
And steal to the place where the blldder

worts grow
Softly out there on oozy .edg", of swales.)

.

Just walt tl11 I dash thru the rim of trees
And the rank raw weeds and beyond tho breeze,To lily quags reach, then ha:Jf to my knees

Plunge and plow the black puddles w�e the'
marsh stench hales.

Hold! preserve one-spot where no furrow turns,
Where no garbage rots, and no smokestack burns,And no sign board gapes, where 'no tramp sojourns

,When ho.unded and outcast from the primp
city pales.

Spare me one swamp wher-e the marsh hen breeds.One deep ."old morass where the m ink brood feeds.
) One sweep of great bog where the cat-tail seeds

Are 13horn and snatched from their h eads- bythe winter gales.

Reserve me one mlr'e where the mud gives, bIrthOf things that guard and strike, ·where fen vines-

girth .

And slime pools steam, where the old savage earth
Contests me, defies me when I push 'long the

trails. I

'I'hose butchered at Herrin were slaughtered be
cause' they ,w&re earning an honest living by
their daily Iabor. They were exercising thetr
right to life, liberty and the pursuit of happine-ss
supposed to be the heritage of all Americans .

"The man hung at Harrison not only refused
to work himself, which he bad a right to do" but
he was preventing others from doing work 'that
they bad a right to do, and was also destroying
property and endangering the lives of innocent
people. His theories which he was trying to put
into operation, carried, out to their logical con·
clusion w'Ulld make Mr. Gompers the autocrat of

..._ the' world. The orderly goveJ'nments ill botlr ca'3es'
were despicable, as' a11 outla IV govel'nnH"nts are.
Outlaw governments have happened many times
in America. In the early days. of the goJd rush I'

to Californi.a they happene(l twi<:g in San Fran
cisco. 'i"Thcre the people were summoned' by the

. tolling of a bell to witness. the execution of a
'sher,iff, a city attorney, chief of police, a repre
sentl)tive, from a platform built o.ut· from the
second story of a s,trongly fortified build�ng� T)l�re

.

is a similar instance in the early history of Mon
taiHI. The Tweed ring at' one time thought theY'
owned the city of New -York, but the people al·
ways regain control. The American peopl� 6!eDot RussIan peasants. _

"

"Tlie union labor idea is to' impose' taxation'
without representa tion. It is a' very old idea;
very simple, but the outcome is always the. same.

. The great aggressive,' predatory states; EgY'pt{
Ninevah, Babylon, Greece, Rome, Spain imposed'
that principle on .their world. They are nIl dead.
They destroyed themselyes. China is still alive.
Wolves disappear, sheep survive."

. Anothel' letter received from Gypsum, Kan.,reads as' fo11ows : "In regard to what-you think'
about the dash betw'een' the Union- men' and dti
zens' of Harr'isoll, Ark., I jiHit' wish -to' sily. i know'

- that the county arid ·other officers fail'ed to get
the sabotage on the M. & N. A. railroad stopped,
and the citizens took things in charge and put an

ead to things ill good"order and at the cost of lit
tle punishment compared to what the Union IllI'U
really 'needed or at any rate a few of them. Now
the things-rwhieh some of the Union guys were
caught doing endangered the lives of all who
patronized said 1\1. & ·N. A. railroad. Little they
cared how muny Iives w�:re lost thcu their sabo
tage or how much damage was done to the rail
road property ; yet you seem to think they should

/ have been left alone.
I "Now I have near kin in the Unions and many

friend'S"-also have. some w� work on the M. & N .

A. but I
.

believe right won out in that partlcular
case, only they should not have let any of the
outlaws get away; I,r"fer to strtke sympathizers
rather than the strikers and will. quit by saying
you can rest; a�ured that hi that case action was
quick or prompt, as you term it. They also hnd
I think, a fair trial. Just a tip from a reader."
Tliis render would have considerable moro

weight with me if he had -signed his name to his
letter. I have tried to make my posltlon entirely
clear in regard to. 'both the Herrin incident aud
also the one at Harrison.
,The massacre at Herrin seems to me to' hnvo

been one of the most utterly cruel, barbarous anrl .

utterly unjustified cases of wholesale murder I
ever have read of. I cannot find language strong
enough to express my condemnation of, it and u�
the murderers ;w110 will go unwhipped of justice.

The Incident at-Harrison, Ark, was not so hor-
rible, as only one mnn was murdered instead ,A
more than '20, but in both cases law was broken
down and orderly government discredited. I hn \,.,
not examined the laws of Arkansas, but have no
doubt they provide adequate punishment for- such '

crimes as were committed by the strikers aud
strike sympathizers.
Apparently too, public sentiment in and .abont

Harrison was against the strikers and their lnw-
,less methods, That being the case there should
have been no particular difficul�y in ehforcbg
the law and .punlshiug the violators thru 'the regu
lar channels afforded by the courts. If the offi,
cers failerf. or refused to do their duty public SPIl'
timent should have been brought to bear on them
and they either 'should have been compelled to (II)
their duty or ousted from office. Where pubt»:
sentiment is strongly favorable to law enforce-
'ment public officials can always /be compelled til
do their duty or get out.
The trouble at Herrin was that public senthnent

was not in favor of the enforcement of law nUll
if there was justification: for resorting to unlawful
methods to punish the law violators-It was thf'r�
rather than at Harrison.
It�ls true, I think, that there are certain re

served rights left with the people themselves; 01)0
is the ultimate right of revolution and the other
is the ultimate right to take law into their OWIl
hands and see that life and lib�rty and propertS
are protected. But these extreme measures nro
only justified after ·all other lawful methods hl1"O
not only failed but cannot be utilized. I am oj�
the opinion that the California case cited by 1\11' •
Ramsey ,,'tis one in which the formation of tbo
Vigilan�e Committee was justified. In that case it
was impossible to get justice .thru the regulnr
channels of law and the courts.
Criminals had full possession of the courts 81111

.filled the udministrative offices. It had,'renched
the point w'tiere the. law abiding people had DO
other 'recol1r�e except to set up a new local gcn'
ernment, in· other words they had reached' tho
point where ·they were justiw,ed in exercising tllO

. ultimate rjght of revolution. .

I do not understand that it had reached tbnt
point in Arkansas. "

Sudan �Grass'As a Pasture Crop

JUST a few Years ago a spoonful of s�ed waS
brought 'from the· Sudan -

and sowed. in tbe
western part of Tt'xas. From this small be

ginning has developed one of the great if not the
greatest of forage-crops, the Sudan 'grass J?o�scattered all over the western part of the umt€b'dStates, ·Let me say ,here to those who have t e

impression that our Governm.ent Department o:ll
Agric;ulture doesn't amount to much and only afffords soft jobs for a few thousand individualg,

cit had not been for the Department of AgricuItU:nprobably Sudan grass would still be unknown J

this country.
.



'hel'e are a hundred interesting stories that upon' the ;ainf!!-ll and when it goes dry there is'no

'�ht be written nbout the wp!rk of '.It})e'·Depart> supply ofl�'WatEll!. available ,ulltil-another rain ta\{es

11I��1t of AgrlL'Ulture, which','ke,el'lr scouts ��n over f' �!J)I�'Ce; Hpw�v"r,c you --I!ligpt V\"rite to ,the Wood

IIi world blWti,U!r for new vartetles. of grams aI).d' jlnllinse Mllnu,factmiing QOI:I\pany of Freeport, Ill.,

I, �; sses and fnl.!ts· that may tle· grown-on our d�f-" ,. and', ask ·abOut: -wmdmllls and'tha-parttcular kind r:

t�;'�I�t' val Ieties of soil aner in ·Ol,l�. widely different of equipment you have in mind. I hesitate to. quote

v;trieties of climate, �ut this edttortal has to do prices on 'the goods another man has for sale, and

with Ole crop now WIdely known as Sudan grass, I am s'!lre that this concern will be only too glad

Pt will withstand drouths equal to -any -or, the to tli:ke care of Y(}u along that Une. If the water

"llr"'llllm crops which have heretofore been constd, ,supply is sufficient, I,l windmill wile certainly do

'I'J'('� the best drouth resiste�:s, � fact its enthu- .; tl;l,e 'Work, but _you would be much -more safe in

�,nstic adYocates say that It : Will st��d drou!=h taking the water from a good well.

Ih'l1 better than sorghum, cane or milo o� kaf� ,

-

. _

i ] 11 p'ractical tests �a?-e br our
, I{an$Ilf!:� State Various Legal Questions

\"I'iclilturnl College It IS shown that as ;pasture A and B' are- husband and wife. A 'left 'B' and the

i',�, dairy cows Sudan grass' is superior 'even' to children. B not hearing from A had a sale a.nd.sold

;1,lJ':dfn. A mixed ·feed of ka�r, silage, .alfaUa, bay 'e'verytlling. After aU'-debts have been�paid who

.rnd "rain was fed [0 college dairy .cows .under '-gets Ule money? Are'the children -mltitred to one

;Iirrctioll of Professor Fitch first, and then .the
"half the money or does B get aU 9f it? '

-'. ·R. T.

:':lIIll' 1'[1 tlon was fed to the same cows with _t�e If these are minor children' the wi'fe is entitled

,x("'plion that Sudan grass was substituted for; .to: all Qf it"because preiumably .she' is supporting

11,(' nll'nlfn, and the milk production was raised them. In anlY' .event she is entitled to so much of it

1:: 1'1'1' cent.
as is necessary Jq� )'!er S1lPP(}l't, ,

:-'11r1:111 is a wonderful producer. On May 12, '
.

.-.--,

He" 'j,., acres of bottom land on. the college-farm _

Sef,tlement of an ESt.ate

\\'1':'1' , '('IlL-d to Sudan at the rate of 40 pounds' A man-and w;!.fe work together and earn money

Iii' ,"1'1 II :1'.1 acre. tsr: mature Holstein cows, were
and buv :city property. The wife dies. Can two
children 'both"-o'f s a.ge cornjral the father to give

1111'1I('ti iuto one alf of thls-ffeld on June 17 and them their mother's share?
- A. B. C.

1:111'1' «oro turned, into the other inrtf:-The cO.WS If the "ti�)e to-� the property is in the fattier's
\\'('1''' in kr-n off the pasture on September 19. In name, they-reanuot. If it was held jointly by the

:I<ltlil ion to 95' days. of .pasturaga for seven cows father 'and mother,"th'e children would be e_gUtled
I,,(i tons of Sudan hay were taken from the 7..4 . to one-half of her half of the property.'

.

:11'1'<'8, nu average yield of 2.37 tons an acre.
.

S(I\Y 1 he experience of the Kansas State Agri-"
«ulturul College does not prove that' it'js a good
idt':1 1'0 1110w up your alfalfa and plant the ground
ill ,'II(If111 grass. So long 'as ground is well set in

:, ][:11 r:1 in my opinion there is 'no farnf'erop equal
't' it. but Sudan grass will do well where alfalfa

Ivill 'lIot,
','

"

Sudan ,grass has one drawback common tg all

'.Oi'gllUIiI plants. At, times there will be developed
:l c('l'tain poispn· lmown as 'hydrocyanic acid.
T!ll' KansllS State Agricultural College authorities

,:1." 1'I1is is most likely-to be pre�ent in an immature

(rOll after a period of llrouth or after the growth
or 1'IlC plant has been arrested !n some mll:nner.

Farmers' Service Corner

'R'I�ADERS
of Kansas Farmer and Mail and

llreeze are invited to ask questions on legaJ
,

problems or on any other -matter on which

1 "c�- desire' information. This service· is free. The

11'l'lllPndous demand for this 'service mal{es it 'i-m-

11"�sible for us to print, all of the answers, but

,'\'('ry inquiry will be answered by mail.

WindmHI For Irrigating
I have a large cistern near a garden whicb--has.

"bout 50 fruit trees, and there are cattle, hors,es
""d chic]<ens on my place which require water. Is
lh01'0 U 'smull windmill made which- I could use to

! limp water from this cistern to irri'gate the gar
.1,'11 and orqhard and supply water for, the stocl,?'

; I' so, what would be the entJ,re cost, of building a

I"wel' from 10 to 16 'feet high? What: would be
'he cost' of the win..dmill and pip'ing? S. S.

'eo begin with, 'a cistern is not a very certain
'ollrce of supply for' wate}" as it depend� entirely

tf, Payment of Taxes and Bounties
"

1-W03.}d ,a" single }Voman over 21 Y6'ars 'old

be l'equir;ed,' t.o)pay 'taxes It living with her mothel'Z
Would if 1't1�Ir;e 'ajJy difference jf she' kept her own
home and 'wa�,.. the I;lel(d .of the household,?

- 2-Dld
,

the sta�·e Q£,'J{anflas pass a law putting a hounty
on rabbtts, gophers, ·crows,. crows' eggs, and grou.nd
squirrels?"',,It''tifere i.s.a bounty how much is it?

,

.

,',
. "

, :._ G. R. S.·

l�lf ,..'th!S' 'si-ngle woman luis p_roperty of her
own she is :�'equired to pay taxes'on it regardless
of, whether. s�e 'lives' with -her mother or not, If

she is tl,le ):Ie'n;d of tb,e household she would be en-
'

title'll to an e:1{emption of $200.. �
2-The statutes of KII:asas require that the coun-

-ty cQm;miSSloners in each county shall pay a bounty
of 5 cents:::on,ilUM!h;''P�eket :gopller, crow O.J.' crow's

head, and�:Ii\dlll�()Qfr:l...cent' on .each crow's egg,
if suclj. Pfllt��h:ij<:ml?-�r'J ",1' ..�p'w ·be caught, 1411ed
or taken i.�\.��!ta,:�Q,4P.:�: l,�hel'e is no_provision for

a bounty <?�,p',rf.n,Il(L�9-w,rtl;!l� .or mbbits,

Txari8ijbi't�ioiJ "t6-' 'Consolidated Schools
We havalill}'·'ebn:8bmlret.'ed'school and- wish to know

whether th��.J1�QlllUj!ftr.illt.llis.compel,led to pl'ovi!le
conveyan�'I1for chfldren over 2 mlles from tile
school. 'thtr district il'l wll)ilng to pay them the 25
cents apiece if'they provide their own conveyance
but theY,.hold ,that. .tRe· district, has to provide-' the
conveyance. 'Whi'ch ,.s right?' H._P.

They' are correct In' ·their ,contention. The -Ian·

guage of the law is found in ClMlpter 276 of the
laws of -19'17 which i'eads as follows: "The district

-

board of -a �onsoridilteq, school district shall-provide.
for com'forfaqle :,:.transportation' of the pupils of

said district· who
.

live. 2 or more miles from the
sc11001 by the 'usually· traveled road, in a safe and

enclosed. !'conVeyanCe 01' conveyances; or in lieu
--

'

"'.... ,t
...- •

thereof said'district board may make suea.anow

'R1ige and payment·-.w the pa'rents,,1>r other custo
di�nsrOt,· pupils· 'w'\lo -furnish thefr �own transporta
tlon ,as 1 to the, dlstrtct board may, seem just and
proper,-"not exceeding 25 cents 'a' day for each-

pupil so transported."
. --

. _ �o"ec.t�� �rincipal on Not",
r- �,-:' .. ," '/-

A Is the fa,ther-in-Iaw of '.B and C." tIe madi�a /loan to each of '$350. B paid his loan as agl1' eli ,
upon. No notes were takerr but .when th,e ;t' ,

e

came for .,paym.ltnt B settled according to, agIJ e

ment. C mttkes' a!!_,1�irtds of nromtaea.and agree!,
to ,

.
give a 'note ,dra,wlng Interest but .doe.s notp.,I.g.

. What can A ,do to co�lect?, G� W. ;.

..
�his,Indebtedness -not being .evidenced b� a

fi
te

is merely an 'account and the only way A .can '_get .

.settlement if C refuses' to settle- is to bring lijuit
on the account and get jUdgment. Then he fan
collect thfs ·judgment,'-llrovi.ded of course that 0

haa any property that is not exempt:"A 'should'
also bear in mind' that the account- in the state
of-Kansas' outlaws in three years so that he should

begin this "action before the expiration.'of 'three
y'ears from 'the time the money was' lent. Ot�er
wise C mJght take advantage of the, statute 'Iof'limitations: _

"
.. -.

,
�

- "(

�
Exemptions hi Bankrup�cy - .;; I· j, '

._
How much is a man allowed In the w'ay',0('; x-

I emption if he goes thru bankruptcy? J. 'M. ".

.A man. in tlie state of Kansas, ha's .e!li:,�: pt
from execution for the payment of any 'de�'1i8'
homestead if he owns one. that is 160 a'crel( of
land in the country 01' an acre of land in .'- n.'
He is ,also, allow'ed to. hol� free from execll:
:a· team of horses 01' mules and wa'gon, his 'f'
implemep..ts, ·two"'cows, 10 hogs and 20 sheep] : th
the \,\,001, from the same, his household ftiri!;i; .e, ,

and food, sufficient to keep his animals .:t:(:)r!� ne

year' �nd his f�mily for one year if :pe .has,:I:f on ,

hand. If he is a mechanic, he is, in additi� to'

his, team and wagon .and household furnnuro,f.:dtht;! animals mentioned if he owns th,el!l, 'ti1;I�" ed
his work: tools. ,-

., , '{ . .-J!
, .

---- "'.;" .�j�1
.

\Vife's Property Righfs-'
.

/ ','
.

.
Where a divorce is granted the home which:itas

originally purchased with the.-wife's 'IDon�Yr1 is
awarded to the wife by the court. Now ·In

!Cll-Setofreconciliation and remarriage the man cia.imslt. at
because of the -marriage he owns one-n.a.l.f, '. J:re

home and in case' of his wife's death he can ,n ld
one-half from her children which are his st p
children. ean eohe will it to her children as it "''fas
purchased �ith mone�' left boy thell' father? ';'d'.

I A. B.

The man WOUld not become the owner .of ohe·
bal.f of this home in case of a remarriage' 'b11,tj if

..

they remarry and the wife. dies before her hhs,
blind'he would inherit one·half of whatever j;lrpp-
erty she might die possessed of. Tbe only way j in
which she could give this property to her chUdllen
would be to deed it to them before again' .,marty-
ing her former husband. ,.. �.:,,;., L!

.

-

.
••

f
.

,.",� � •. j "'i

,,·()oncerning...-Special D�:. ,i:;' : ::\j'�r '

On what �ay of, ,th'a week was Augni;F,2,,:t. 3
and Februll<ry 5, �875? '. .':;r;'

,-� Atl.gust 27, 1873 came on Thursday and F�bruary
5, '1815-came on Friday. :

Den�al of Justice in Sugar. Case'-<\
- I �....

-

'\'lVHATEVER
the law, -whatever the prece·

dent, the dismissal of the Government's
.

injunction suit against the sugar" gam-
blers amounts to it denial of justice, '

l"roll1 the President down it is conceded the peo·
"" :n'c being exploitetl by the sugar bandits, A
, 1(lr New York "dago" gets 12 years for stealing
l'II[I'ce pot, but a" Federal Court cannot 01' will

,q', stOll r.. Nation·wiele sugar robbery ('v,en by in-

1.l1('1·1(Jll,. the insti'ument we' hnve so oftpn seen in·
,

,I;eli, and effectivelv invoked to dc:lay 01' to

'I[c:ltjuslice.
• ,

1
,

"
I .'

Supreme COUl·t'WiII Dee�e: .:' .

(l[ routl,e, the GOH!l'nment 'will-not lell its case '

.. 't thcr�. It W�1l l_1ext be ta.ken before .th� Supreme'
t l<ill t of the Ulllted States, and wI�lJln a few
',"('t'l;s or n few months, perhaps, \ve· shall 'know
" [,,'I hl'!' t'he sngar robbers are legally entitled 'fo
111111lirr the peoille lit will, with the" only limi,t

:'"'''' stOUlflt::h for profits. In the meantime, except
,"1' lite,�l�'l:alled buyers' strike, the ex1Jloiters lllay
" �'n I'Ifllllf? tile poeketbook of e.):ery:family in the

1.IHI'Ct1 Stafes, and finally mal,e theil; get·away, as

"'::'Iy as (lne might take candy from a child. '

JIt�'ce weeks ago the Government".instituted in

:Intl:llun ]ll'oceedings in Federal Cou'rt to close 'the

;"CI\' York Sligar Exchange -a'ncl stOll the sugll'r

",ltl,l111, 1'he Court took the matter under' consid·

':I:�llOU, A day was then appoinfed'to consider

�\\ l�lel1ce and testimony. '.rhat day h po�tponement
I 3:: tflk�)] for another week. At the end of this

1 ellol�, 1 ederal Ju(lge May'er denied'the action. It
lIOW IS a" 'tt

.

Icf ,uJ�� �d t�e Government has no �roundt for a 'CIlllllllal W:osecutioll of tjle, COnSpll'R tor!;.

Immediate, Action- is Urged
.

.' :Th� next ,morning, ·,following t.he day' 'the .in-
JunctIOn "'a� d . d' "1' '. �

,

h
Ameri

'I '7 ellie, '. t,h� *ew:.;pa-pers "IB'':ol'med·:t e

his flt��f pe9ple tha:t·""the l.AJtt6rneiY':;:Gcen�!:lll. and
the Gl.ab: ���'not:' Y,et 'Off�i��J.y,

,jn:eIHWl'�b'W:llether

lUed�at
Ire. 1�e',decisio !'Y�ll :W:llw.:i,t I of,.:un ,!pl-

'If so'C ;PPeltl � ,to' :tbe.: 'gh�J'" .�Oltl't.,., .' .-) ,

and.
,: '''';;,¥Y i'V�re,r;the;y: n�t m;"tifOI;fueo. ?'l.s.":qfe daily
...u.Ollu.Y-pluiUieJ.·· a illi"

I, ·'<n�le SQ
commo Ul.,,_o _.ill tJn.:.:p�._ .

�' or" So"':l.DQOJaseqrll6bbha.. .a�,ma:tlm�:tbatUlt:be

law whi-cb should protect them fi'om these brazen the colossal,' slow-moving, halting mass'. of� jtlnk,
despoilel:�, may proceed Oll its'leisurely way calm, that serves us as a, legal system. under .the

.

shenu- _

unl'uffleg, undisturbed? - o�s conditions of the present tiine. j
-

...

"To hell wit'h such law," ,says the man.in the )3oth in OUI.' courts and in our government, we

street, and··many who don't say it will thinl, iI;, - are attelllptillgto do eJ;Jormously more things than

It is/hiS sort of thing that may mal,e Bolshe- tIle' founders of the sy.stem �ver dreameq; Qf, aiHl
vists 0 ignorant 'men and which does --make the are attempting ,to do them in the same· way we

avel:uge citizen damn'the courts afld the law ant', did the little things, We have got to fitlboth tJ

speak with contemptuous cynicism of what either a new-age and ,a new day, to an entirely/different
may do ,in :1' case which hilS wealth on one' side sort of a world than these institutions/were born

and merely a prosecutor on the other. It 'is tho in, and .until we do we may expect no 'better, re-
,law's de!.pys and tqe, :miscarrillges of_justice in. the suIts than' we are getting, today.
'courts 'which have Ill,ade the worlers best, pe<;>,p}'e, .,' A Weapon That is Effecti\1.ll-·:',·"

'.l;,:'�.
I

in 'the world's 'best 'country, more nearly a nation' , J • "

of Iaw·breakers' than (jf law respectei·s. . The worhl has lljo,;ec1 on a:qcl' left ,,�11���</ri5o -

I"cl0 not despair' of the 'Iaws" the courts o'i'" the ,grown systems far, b¢hincl. .Thut is, '\'vlfuJ:, 'is,. 1; e

Government. Not at all. I know such a lament-, matter with.,us. 'The fnndamerital"priliiCfjil(!s !itTe
.

.3

'11ble situation contahls tpe seed of its' own cure. good as tIiey ever ",el'e,, 11th ·iuE;t-ead 'of.llleHj�·"l1.a '

All history proves it. ·i!.!1t after witnessing such pered tliey should be and must tle,gii'!'m'-]!ay ri'd

futilities for a lifetime, I will own to somethinl!; be made use of.
•

,"
. ----

approximating a burning impatience 'not unniixecl We have reached an epocha�,ph.nJ,e .m...the...s. .

with a ra ther hot, indigna tion. \. gle between predatory profite�l,'j.Ilg; ,:w.;h�'�Mt:tv s

and Freezes the people, and tIle/po.wer"

Pilflt\C�'
f

'Government Must Keel) Stel) _/'
power, of that people's. tio:vernm�nUQ"Dr� ��",le

We need no new set of fundamental principle3 from a compa.J.'atively few freebobte,rs' w 6" �t -

,in our form of 'government. What we do need is hOld from them the ifecessaries"ii{'lifet . l-etlf'c o·
to adjust those we have and the maChinery for be no, doubt of what the final ·restilf.·'1'ifl sheil a

dpplying these principles to 'Present-daY conditions. contest wiil be and must be. ·,But.�lliltilr�e-;'C
A government conducted by the people- and _t.o\: promptly enforce the law illld! 'fJtl1i,dh'eS6'!41���'
tl�� ,people must· keep step with their eyoliltion fuel snatchers in ..prison, the..onLy'!e���,l,Vf! ll1'

,

...and progress.' we can have is the one'being lIsed, ,

.,

t

'OE' Gov-ernment was made in the days of stage sugar bandits-the puyers' ooy.Coti...o:i:.�
..�,

"

coa es, 'when speed in. government not only wae'
, '. American People Equal to Eme�"'',.,.,:............

'

,'·>'·",".r.'7.,�.',,·., .

not necessary l!ut was undesirable,' and' it has
- ••" .'.."'"."""'lO'o,

been !'tinning on the same gear pretty muoe ev.et·
.

The 4merican people have ever,beeu'-f�u�"��r' o.

since. The system, needs modernizing. Our comts.. their emergencies. -They will be in tms ,ca!:l.e: :It',,!!: .

and practi<;e much more so. 'They are medieval. 1iieriously make up their minds to worst;1these"'g' _

They llire moss grown with precedent Ilnd bound bIers. �f they fail to make an example of them"
.

up wUh legalistic red tape. They seem powerless may soon expect to become the legitimate:�
e

to grasp a predatory ruffian of big business or of thing for the next greedy and oonscienc_eless·g:l'O¥:P.. f
lligh fi�ance b:v the neck ev�n after. this "'rnfJia a big thieves., A.well,organized. boycott ,is �'�"��'
has satIated }.lis greed and hiS_J;.Obber, instincts to -.means of ,beft.t·lng- .f.he - -. . - ,,_��-"_'

1$e fun, Meanw,hile, he ,Puts his swag beyond ; sugar,gMllblers/at,t»:6i�" '1 .< i (.. ", ;"':',:1(j t.l1:ir4;f '

'
,".

�'eacli and begins the l.Q,Wt,p�ocess of· buying off ;

.r-g'lfl};,g,ltme;,8;nd'-it.'I��'�'�11���t��;'*:...J,\lS.t!ce by._llayJng .. big ,fees to. .smal't lawyers w.hG �--as--.if- .tbe .. f)OOple.::na�.'
know too well, how tOr block the myriad wheels of accepted the challenge.



At the Left is Miss
Cathleen Vanderbilt,
Daughter of Reginald
C. Vapderbiit of New
York City. Who is to
Become the Bride of

Harry Cushing 3rd. in
New (ork City

June 20

){ANSAs,·FARM·E-R in'" MAIL
'" BREEZII
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News of, the: World in:' 'Pictures

.

Great ,Great 'Grand�on
of Colonel)' Fielding
.Lewls and' Bet t y

-

'Washington Le w i s: :

Williani Jennings Brvan With His
Family at the Famous 'Orator's Home
-ill Cocoanut Grove, Fla., in the Grou�
are Mrs.-Wil�am Jennings Bryan, Ma

, jor and Mrs. Heg.nald Owen, Son-in
Law and Daughter of Mr. Bryan; and
the Grandchildren, Miss Kitty Owen.
Bryan Owen and Baby Helen

OWb
-&>-

Edward H
..Cunningham of

cr�e:co, Iowa, Recently Appointed as

"Dirt Farmer" �(':mber of Federal
Reserve Board to Succeed Milo

Campbell, Deceased '

Dedication of the New Industrlal Canal at Nl'W Orleans That Was Attended by (:;0,000 Per
sons; It is 5 \';, Miles Long anp Cost 20 Minion Dollars; This Canal Will Accommodate Ship;'

of 10,000 Tons, Drawing 30 Feet of Water
Edward P. Fadey of Chicago, �c\\' Chuirman
of the U, S. Shipping Board; He Wa, For
merly Vice President of the Emergency Fleet

Corporation

I Fcng Yu Hsinng-, on
Horschac� Review

ing 'Famous Elev
enth Division of

Pbotograpbs Copyrlgbt 1923 and From Underwood an� Under-Iood,

Dipping Cattle in an Ar,scn·
icul Solution in of;"a, tv

Free :n;en, From Tiel,,;
Great Progress Has ,ken
'Made in the El'lldicati�n of

This Pcst in Thnt Stllte
March�ng on _Tientsin-Pukow Railway

ver Lace and till! Brldesmaids
in Hydrangea Chiffon and
Flower Girls in Bose-Leaf

Chiffon,
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I They Bel iepe in '

§

I Silmme_r Fallowing, i
� §
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SUMMER
fallowing is very much In the fore

ground of interest with fllrmers in Western

Kansns this year, Excellent results from' fal

lowing arc being reported as far north as Bird

Oit�', on Albert Weaye�'s ranch, an,d especiallr
arollnd Colby, Garden CIty and Bucklin. It is evi

�lent that the agriculture of that section of the

Plains country where the rainfall is 25 inches or-

1('88 should be based on one-�hird wheat, one-thirod
�ulllmer �allow and one-thud feed- crops. TIllS

will insure some wheat, even in 'the unfavorable

sC'noons, such as 1923, and if enough livestock is '

kept to eat the feM crops one can be certain :of
a fairly good income every year.

An Increasing Use of Lime

Ground limestone is being used on the soils of

Southeastern Kansas much more ext�nmvely this'·
�enson than in any past year. The valuable work

wJriclJ the pioneers in this field, such as .A.. M.

Dllulap of Oarlyle, did is at last producing some

willcspread results. AU of which is mighty ror

tuna te, Finely ground limestone high in calcium

is needed, at a reasonable price. High fuel ano

lnbor
. prices have made the use of burned lhns

[IImost prohibitive. If'You wish information about

nuv particular sample of limestone you can get
it from L. E. Call, professor of agronomy in the
Kansas State Agricultural Oollege, �anhattaIl-j,
Kau, Farmers in Southeastern Kansas 'can prof
Hauly apply thousands of carloads of ground lime

;;[01lE' on sour soil, or that which is in poor physi
oat condition, in 'the next· two years.

More Feed, From -Pastures
.

Progress is being ..made in working out better
wetbods of pasture management in Kansas, altho
tlH31'O is a good long way to go yet before we get
n nythlng like an adequate amount of feetr from
the grass lands. Tbere has been a real effort
wade in the last three years ill increasing the
number of acres to the head, which has caused'
the stands to improve on a 'large proportion of
tile pastures. In addition to the reseeding this
has made possible, we are obtaining some progress
in the control of pests such as sumac and buck
brush, Doubtless in the future there will be more

of an effort made in removing surface rock. Tbe

<, "

D.land higper prlcee' than at present,�,elther in the
local or Eastern markets., Poultry products to the
'value of' $260,000 were pr�uced dn Shawnee cgun-'
..ty last year, and it ts, believed that this 'amount
can .be increased grea tly.

-

..

'-.

Why SO, Little Alfalfa?
09

The acreage of alralra. the most profitable field

,crop in, Kansas, has been declintng steadily since

1915, and this state has lost' its position of leader
in' growing the crop, this place -now being held by,

. Nebrask�. The KansaS' alfalfa acreage bas de
clined froih 1% million to 900,000, acres. '''Thut is, .

Indeed, a. rotten showing with ..our most- profitable
crop..The state should be growing 2 or 3 millton
acres, properly distributed on ·the farmlil, and fed

to the livestock grown there.
'

Blue Sky Artists are Abroad

Once again, God help us, the salesmen for oil
less oil wells, gold-Iess gold mines, and, other im
possible business ventures are .a�road in the land. ".

With the coming of a sligHt revivn1 in business
they always take to the road, hunting in the. by
ways foJ,' the inevitable

.. crop of' suckers." They
seem to be doing a very' good business. just· n6w
in the eastern half of Kansas.

;.-

f-..
Instead of giving these grafters all this money.

just think how much better it would- be if 'one
would build 'a new nouse, or barn, or put some

.other needed improvement on the place. ot, 'if one
feels that he must make some outSide investment,
why not try municipal or Government bonds!
Your banker will, be .�Iad to get them for you.
And 'if you fee}l-that you must, purchasezsomethtng
that will yield' a higher return, why not buy a

"seasoned" security, such as Santa Fe common or

preferred, or Kansas Gas and El�ctric preferred?
Both .are tax-free in Kansas.

-

\ Another' !feat Wheat Show:

Considerable work already has been done' on
.ths International Wheat Show, which will 'be held
September 24 to October 6 at Wichita. It evident
ly is going to be a far'$better"m:lOw than that of
last year, which was mighty satisfactory, thanks

largely to' the men with vision, such' as Horace
S. 1llnsign, the 'manager, who. were' in charge.
Wichita is building tip a show that is COining to
have 'a really big place in our agriculture; the
folks there, in' the support they are giving to thill
effort, are rendering a substantial contribution
to the development of farming in the great Middle '

West. TIle show of 1923 is going to be by' rar
the 'best ever given, and it will be well worth the
time of, every farmer in Kansas to attend.

FARM·ER ... c JJ:AtL
41: BRIIIIZ.

�Keeping 'Religion at Work
Bethel Church Serves Recreational, Social and Spiritual Needs of a Hundred

'and Fifty Lyon 'County,Families Seven Days a, Week

KYBODY
in the neighborhood can tell you

about Bethel church and the community
life that centers there. But if you happen ...

to be drtving with Cecil L. McFadden, Lyon
(:llll,nty farm agent, you'll-likely turn off of the
iuruu road a little way' outside of Emporia an'd

HI?!) at the home of Frank Welborn., There Mrs.
'\ ('Iborn will tell you about the activities of the
(.:('ntra1 Oomm/unity Club of which she is vtee
Pl'(,Hident and Mrs. R. S. Spikes ig' president. This
1," an orgunizutlon of 25 women which came into
llcing about 1.2 years -ago and which finds many
useful things to do.
They meet twice a month, Mrs. Welborn will.

h'l1 you how they foster community improvements,
l'lll'ertainments and educational projects. The lec-·

.1 �It'e COUl's!:! last winter 1ncluded a reader from

',llH;lsas State AgriculturarOollege" a lecture from
d Incll.lty memuer of Baker University and the
f:lllpOl'la 'reachers' Oollege Glee Club. T,llis group
(I[ women, hy their entertainments, have'paid for
Ih(' church piano, fUl'llished the basement dining
100111 and lutchell, bought lDusie and instruments

:,�'r ,the orchestra. Occasionally the married women
bl\ � a party for their, husbands.

Many Activities Reported
She will tell about plays g�en in all parts of

t�l�. county every year by a c'hst of local chiu-ac

;.-1 B, how the orehestra of nine pieces has played
I�)r .tlle anllllal meeting of the Lyon Oounty Farm
; "�Il'�ll the. last three years, and about the last

�'C('[lllg which was attended by 1,200 people and

�'�\'ernor Davis. She and the other women along that

o(td hop�, soon, to get away from the drudgery

I
coal Oil lamps thru a project undel.'tal,en bv the

e lib A n 'tt
.•

I' 1'" �omml ee compos�d of members IS nego-

[:�. Ing With. a local electric plant for a power line
II the neIghborhood and a representative of the

('ompany' .

Th
'

1� commg out to talk to the club about it.

hous:n w len -Mrs, Welborn has returned to' her
tl

work and yOU and McFadden are back in

l��� ���i he'll likely suggest that Lloyd Nicklin

anybod
you as lUUC)l about the community' as

past t[' �!1d you'll 1ikely go on down the road,

lives 0
e tllttle. white church, to where Nicklin

find a
n Ie 1).111. Out in the yard you'll Hkely

propri�oo��ie've, browsing around with an air of
r� p, a shaggy dog and maybe a .couple

KANSAS
,

experiments w:hJch have been conducted by the

,.-Kansas State' �gricult�ral CQJlege on the 'fitI'm �f
Dan Oasement, north of Manhattan, have been

. �peclall'Y noteworthy in their ,contribution to our
. knowledge of the little-known sCience of hanliling
the grass lands. -We have ,�very reason to hotJe
that they will lead to further knowledge of this

extremely 'difficu1t problem-.

For Better Egg !Marketing
_____

J

The Ohamber of Commerce of Topeka is start

ing a movement to encourage better egg marketing
,in Shawnee' county. This � largely at the sug

gestion of W. M. Jardine, president of the Kansas

State Agricultural College, who - recently talked
before that body. The idea is to produce carefully
.graded eggs, of definite quallty, that will com-

The Red Letter Days Of Life

AT WHIOHEVF,)R end of lif� the Indrvld-.

fi ual is. found; in tender youth, or far up
the slope; it is ever the same; the'most

"satisfying thing .In life Is the realfzatlon
.

that one has rendered somebody a service;
has contributed something to the advance-
ment of mankind. I "

The little tot when be feels for the first
time that he is "helping mamma" experi
ences a thrill not soon forgotten.

.
And the man o� maturity as he_Jooks back

over a long life counts as red letter days,
not the holidays, when he. got something for

nothing, but those few,' days scattered thru

his life when -he is coriscloua of having ren

dered some conspicuous service to his
fellOWS. - "

It may be when as a lad be grew a better

patch of corn or potatoes, or a better calf,
setting a mark for others to follow.

It ma;l5 be as a teacher in the public
'schools when be led some darkened mind
into the light 'of day.
It uiay be 'as a 'citizen, fighting the battle

for civic Improvement, when he ousted a

corrupt
.

political gang. _

'

It 'may be when he took the lead in 'hi"

community in obtaining a centralized school,-
or' a local Grange. . .v

-

.

It may be as a country physician when he
took a midnight drive over the hills and
saved a me.
The red letter days of the past are 'what

they are.
"

What about those which are ahead?

/

By JohnR, Lenray
of children .. Nicklin and the dog will -eome 19 greet
you, the children will peek at you from behind

\ their father's coat, and the, old ewe will pass by
with indifference toward the alfalfa hay at the
barn.

.....

Nicklin with a child clasping each hand will
start the story of Bethel community, of the whys
and wherefores of its spiritual and social activi
ties. He will say that the nelghboruoorr-has a 2-

mite r.:adius with the church as a center. Commun

ity life has always centered there, from the be

ginning when settlers came.cthere from Eastern

states, Now it draws people from four school
districts in addition to the one in which it is
located. There are 150 families ill the community.
After' while, as the s'tory of Bethel grows, the

children will scamper away to continue their'romp
with the dog, under the watchful'- eye of that old

ewe, and Nicklin will likely go sit on the ,running
board of the car to continue his tale. Back to the

days of pionee�'s he will take you and explain
why they didn1t want to go to town to worship
and how they organized their church and sup·
ported it with their money, th�ir'-attendance/ and
their daily r.elationships with one another.

Presently he will be sayl,ng that there never has
been a time when the church could not supr>ly
enougl! interest to satisfy the recreational and

Bethel Community Chureh,- 'Vhere Rellgl� Works

Seven Days a,Week

social needs of that community. In addltlon, to
church acttvttles there have always been about two
organizations concerned .primarily- with . civic and

social affairs. The women's c\ub, he explains,
works in closest harmony with the church, the

school" the farm bureau, _county fair and every
other -organization or mstitutlon that has the good
of the community in view. '-

"

.

He will .tell you that Mr. and Mrs. -Earl Holltngs
.worth have been responsible, largely, for' the or

chestra, They started it ftve Jrjears ago and most
of the practice has been at their home.

'

Their Best Remuneration
Their only remuneration is the enjoyment they

get out of the work and the associations that It
brings. The orchestra hi in demand for all social
and church functions, school projects over the

• county and farm ,organizo.tione meetings. The com"

munity shows its appreciation by supplying music
and part of the instruments. '---"

. As the present younger generation is I(lctive in

Sunday School and. other church work, 'so have
been the preceding generations. The community,.
he will likely tell you, is most widely known for
its high standard of spiritual Ufe which has been
a matter of' growth, thru half a century or more.

He credits no particular individual or group with

the interest in Bethel community. It seems alwaYIJ
to have existed.

"

He cannot recall a single tenant in the com

munity. Some farmers are renting from a relative

pending actual-ownership thru inheritance. Most �

of, the young people take a high school course

anQ. many enter the teachers' college at Emporia
or go away to universities.. _

'

Bethel church has the same minister as the
Methodist church iii Emporia. At pr�sent J.. C.
Brogan, mayor of the town, serves.Jl!e church.
'And thus is religion kept at. work hi Betl;lel

('ommunity, Her� is a county church tliat lives
and thrives thru the service it renders every day
In the week. It fills the needs of a religious pea
·ple in a spiritual, social and 'recreational ·way.
Bethel church is not a pretentious edifice: Mudl
like other little white country chu�Jig_s on a 'gIJeen
hillside it' is, but no

.... imposing cathedral of ex

peusb'e architecture and elaborate masonry ·any•.
where in the world ever fulfilled its mission better�

.

--- ....... .-
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�{:�;I�i;:l1ugo Falls in �6v,e�i3;A;lleld
L .

'lr.qp.a,:a;T.
to be .. I have carrtcd tl1l'1� A: Storu. of the Gtamo» aniiLnirique 0.1. ._ t_lle t�'ael� Of' t�e �t��e�. si�j�s, ,�Jl(l ,�d;;'0 ':'ro,:, ��lle1l1e. L'have outwit.ted Ray-

. 'J npPl·ove,i1.. fJpec�al·'. @ve:L:tlpe!Henl;� ,-.'l';:.
-

�lJ,�ar .. r Iin ve saved Cam llla from ,Mode,Tn Business Li.fe: every ,da.lly .paper {m .LOlldOJ;l. :
..3 tlerrtil: at his Ballds .. I can look for- J' And, fiiiully aud siiilielUR!>< lie; 'IIIward to au fdyll-brief, perhaps, but - _'

(Copyright by .F. M. B'uckles &; Com""._uY)
.t .

experieuc'ect tlie �;�arcSf st'i9ke Or ,i t."ecstatic-in a vl lla>with the- loveliest ��

ecsratic .and be\��ldetiug' .'j,9Y, of IllS"'iXtf!>f( :'�0Jt all the' Mediterranean. I
,,;Ilo1e .e...\::'i's[ei'ice�t11e' ne\\,s'flIat C:IHlil.010", ou�W: .to -be gay. And yet I am not. ful nuisance never to be quite sure' a telephone, and the telephone-bell of' 'la' 'iiV@'. It was'lllhi'ti:elli:.b'.ld'ons 1',,\,1,'1j' £iJ.:a:·rit i's':liot the knowledge of my whether. you won't fall clown dead the his -dreams made the dreams- 9(j' nofsy: mg· of ;roy, 'and..JIlOt' by ':u'liy mea us iii.-t;:�'4�,.4is'ease thut

r

suddeus me. No; next minute or the next second. I, that even while asleep he knew that compTex and 'v,iidegutei+ \}'c)I'i-'ies, ljllie-rr '" thlrik 'I linve been saddened by a must go' .in �_allcl' ha�'e another gla_nce' his rest was being outrageously' dis- might have pi'e·�'�fe·d. "lii'ri1' from <("e'� '); a��: !t' night spent with' tl�at cot- at that slugular swindle of a .coffllJ .. turbed. He trled to. change' tl)e 'sub- .

tainlng' the sleep \vll.i.eb.' J'l'httire '�'"'flU. 'It "IS' a ,fraud. of a coffm, but
. Th� phouogn..iph w�nt ol1f mto �n

-

jed 'Of his fantastic visions, but- he. manded. ,." )J.,tiIt..Mis.ts., And when I saw it just Innrttcnrate WhUT Of. Its 0\Y� ma,chlll' could not, and the telepbone;bell'rang' . 0» reaching' 'the "dowe ._l;lt' 2 a. �! ..c'1J:�: 'pcc'�J)yinl? the cll�awing-r�m, it ery. T)le r��ita.l "as, over, 'I�ldor nearly all the tinle.: This' �ilis:.. .tlie !;1e' had taken' falir' t411toids' en'cll c,�,
.

�ve"mt'!'n �udi:1en shock. It somehow mu.�t h�ve dl�d .1�n�edlatelY af�eI s�- more' annoying in, fhat he hall' :taken tlljJ1i1ig 0.321j,· gi'i1'l,Tlme' fir fi'iO.i:Lal, ,I,rl!��ill'21L:hbl{l,.bf my imagination. I was CUIl�g. the record 'Ill the ,saf.e m . �I'l.s_ elaborafe precautions: to secure '�r- ha'd'drlluj' the 'gjilss Qf'11,dt,IlJill, \\'111\ J'J::'QI�pg�fl 'tp� l'\,ipk withlu. and 'to- .touch bedroom;. where Hugo had . Just list� fect reposee
, Perfect repose was what Simon li.l\vass "left him" hl- case -ll"

.

;A��e,"'�\V'a:¥el1' �age there. And that en�d ,to' l�.· I"

.

i he needed arter quitting 'I'udor''a flat. ,shon�d want it. .And: ,lie had wri t t: 1I�f;\D,Ul�e:',J;;.e:�m�d: unholy, I: did not care
. _

She : Iives I'. was Hugo's .sole He felt that he had' stood as much on a sheet of paper the, words > ,,� ;J 11·�t6�_�}��.:�0'ii. the, thought of it going t1iought.�
. as a mali can expect"himsel'f: to' stand: not to be dist�.i.l'bed befoJl'e W,a. l}I'f1%'W·'tlie- lti'ol'IDcT, with all the solemni· The I!.�?found and. pathetIC trage�ly In the �Jl..ult, amI aWlin Jil' the fJ�t, DO matterwllat J/apWensr.-but: call I}".'_nMRS ""qt, t�p }'e�,l thing. ,Wllat do �iOU of '!'udoI s �aTeer clul not toueh 11lm� bis life had been in 'danger; lie had:, at ten.-H.";, und, J,iud put the s]l01',Jgipp'Cise, wW.--_l1appen to that waxen t1��Jl lon� af�erward:;. ., . suffered the 'ignominy of:: the, rili'ne_d.' of ll�per ,�m-Simoll'� �oor-ma-t. .\lldf}:J,�1t� . '04\, fIle .Juclgment Day, P�ly-

. She JIves. Raven"
..

,lr lIves. �aven- sale; he-had come t:�,gJ:ips witn Rav- then he had stumbled into bed, ;n,dt,�hl:ll? , .. s.p.r:e1y, 'someon'e In
. auth.onty, gal' probably knows wllere she 1S,. ancI eng-ar, and let Ra vengar go free; he aiJaniI.oned himself -to slee'p-not \\ 11,/"

.

�p,IJ�!?}bhi",a ':,lifeward, fussy and over- I do not know! And Ravengar IS at had listened to the amazing l:e-dtal of. out l,ductilllce, fOl' he, di�l ,not earl't'..t'w6i1te'd,'· w:itl- exclaim: "There is some large! I have set him at large." the phonograpll. Moreov�'r, bet�\'een lose, evell. for a. fe,tv. ,bou'rs, ;the fit:,lllistake ,here!" I c!rb heal' you say .the interview with Rllyengal: and tlle c�m�<jpu:;nes_s. of tI�a;� Ilhe�r ',)?y. -1[;,i't't'lu£f:(.i�!ll·':m:�t1�- Polycarp, that Fran- � the Morning burglary of the flat lle had summoned deslred· to .rush Qff. ,mstalltiY ll1t!J If I."OciSL,:j,'GU;o(#a.s 'always a little ."wrong," His mind a battlefield on which the his Council of �n, lor, : rath'er, liis unive·l.'se at ra�'ge an,d d(�over Call!,!',,��1)t'?(' !irl;lL·�bt· mad'. It is only that most glorious hope strnggled against Council of Nine (Bentley bein..� ab- la, '1·liel'ev.e,r' sil� ,mi�1ij; .. qe; .: ("1_!�,'¥r �ta�n),�!;!; to� agile, ioq fanciful. I a frenzied fear, Hugo rose from the. sent, dead), Md addrl!ssed al1".hls- e,m- Of �o�" lIe Bi\d ul'ea�e�l '.1(' 'I�"liih 1r"g'retit 'deal more. sane than you, chait· in f:COl1t of the phonograph- ployes, had separated i three. hi!.itoi·,ol!S ,milIa.. bllt :,th'e'" teiep1ioll.�,,�1€1}:-.. , It{l''l''\:J¥t'of�lh : .. :: ..... ': .

stand', and, after a slight hesitation, shopwalkers, ten traltorops casllt€rs, ·oro\vlIed,the r.el1mibere{l.itQC"ent�.. or�' I,..(jD\l,A1jd-,�lliin<'trY'ing to put some heart left the' flat as lle had entered it. and forty·two traitorous serv'eIis' fl';-Oni ·vdice. ·t.j:le teJ'e.plioil�:belr· I13�' .�II�Jltl�1:ftii1:9.J.l.m'Y,i�1'f:"'"'i am, trying ,to make Before dawn the pane had been re- the main bony, and �ent' Jbem pad,· evei;ytn'ing,' 1-'litt·' tei'�p'�<.?n�;p!i!l: :1",-li:�Y':1l6>Jeil'jo� the brief' ecstatic fh- placed in the drawing·room window, ing, had arranged for the· reMblU.t�·' gr6�vn .fh).'!iqi.' i:h:�{lm'Vitq,1l fl�I.�l1t!l\�Yjl;���.!)w1ie�,q:>jft.ihma awaits me': But and the . side-door secured. tion of Lady Briee�(nee Ke.ntucl,y� :ap'd, q.t last be:.Yild: ;siW'I" ,t� �1fll�e ,',11'f:} arm jsOffl.¥ed� Polycarp:
..

'And there's The 'll.ext' mOl'll.ing . l!.ugp)' _drep.Illi! ,

W,l)b§,te-r. )"'p.�il �po�.� eq a:� new 'g,!a:r�: tli�'; ,*�m��e ';
_

.:� ·iBT�p'. a:p�ba� :�d
. ...,.l1J� lmJ�ti�iftgc.too-fact t-hat: it's ail aw- 'se.em.ed to be"'c'o.Dcerned' ��.�ef.l.r ·_�i't.,.h· .. d_, ll}_� :t,6 tli�'stife�De OSlt,� ��� .g�t (.OD, �-� ��; WOl:��'rf�J!.�I!!L!��L.,.;U�Hl..[l.;h!;i�� ..... i �,... _ ; ." ,_.:.

_ _ ". __ ._lJ
_ � - �-
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Iwl'C by .this· '�Ilfo��ded' ·night_mp.x:e:". 'you· "Bllld:�' tr..�e. epo�, :95Y�! -:-rr'\1111 In; .nn effllf,t,'lof �vi�l( -he, bad: �',�}F-- !�dmlt th&� i!.nd ....0 ,I am g.Qlqg, t,o. 'W<l �"'IiikI�
;.Ilt.,.].. �'\gd e�J'!;afte'r b� �Yfi� �·.�lU�ed; lit. '��J �:A.N} :f.<?u �e�e? '�hat g�rll__�"_�'

';1111 'lIJl'�' switcbed)on. t)l� lIght: "'N�l.;i- .:IlL'�PS �u�1lDg �� of�."
'. = .. ,

_
.

'hUI\'err'lthe handSt o.f. the clock �t .. a lS� wha,tr·· .' }:.,"'��"'U�
�1I;.I�.tL,r/to .ten, �e.'��\d 'still, h��,,'t)le . "Eird"l�-it)' I'm. ,not '''_lJ1fil'ipg .j.-.
1,.It'jJllOl.l.ef� o� hts. nlghtm�re.�.An� any�.y ��". not: e.ven mr�I�" a:lld: -.��an�
I jn.it- the;(tNlli.'occurredc to him, as t.he .50 _I m going' to end It. But Ill, felt

II'Uti'1 . d�. ;O<:cUr;' sllr�l'lsing�f 10 peo- ;yo� her. address fi�st. r, ��� i.�.!! •

[110 \\'h('�,".s�p ba,s .. ·b�en d.��ur�d,., "Whose addre�? . ". . ;_.._-'-

I halt tl\� .�e1eph9ne-lJel� .·wa·s a .reql tele-. I Hers�mi1la s. If L'tel! you, WIll

I'h.OJIU:�U\ .an4 Ino� m. �h.e lea.s� the yo.u. �J;o�,,not to �I\J"r� ,wOJ;d·,.pb..out

1 .. 1 'l)b.f!lle-:bell of.a dream, -and.-it W.llS_ �� 1S���� �. �oQ .on, ili.e_ ':t�le'phf)qe
riJl),(i'lIg',- ringing, rtnglI;\-g·,J1,}, ,tAil. dome. ,tJ'us. ,morn��?'. " . --. �. ,

.

\-"(.'\\..pe;,�s: �l�eil :l)im."?U�i� beca�se _::�'ts:u. ,'� �' .; .

.

. .: ..

re\\' p�riSoJUi �ne:w..jtS'::��, \.but .he. N.!>t '�i word _ �Jld!'lp, .•,ny . �ir.gu!l\-
used Jt:&OO9rder�!¥��i.1p�lf. -:

1# ' stanQes,r.'
-

. -,'
-,

,

'·,l\llyliq,w.:,' he....inur�"�, u:r.:.v.e-had uCe.".��... .
•. "

. ,

-

,,\'\'1' seven an4 ;�t"��f lio�rs sleep, - f�Well, it's ],7. IP!!I-,e,e ·�!liDt·lP,tielin�,;,
"lid that�B,·80m:e��n!h. '.

'

'\
' Bruges, �\glupl,"'. .

..,' ..

�
..� "17, Pl� 13a�nH;lti.��!).E);: Bruges.]

".\I'C You:'l'Jtere�:-- .

. ' T;4!lt's all-J,g�.• i �hl.m't ;:PJ:glI�. l;j)Qk
.\ II' I as 'he gQ� . .,.qpt- of

. bro. to go ,.)w·e, Lou�, ypu.4 b!lt·t�� c;Jga,J: .lQut otl
lU'I'I'.''; to t�� ,t�\lllJl,.�.n�,\h}s great joy E!)gIargl-. � to. :Anler�ca.: ..�. Y,QU.

1'1,,,""1"" ��BB.�Il·..of PIlI�, and he A!l�,r? I cill>n t und�rs.tan,d.-_"t.bi& JlbQut,

\\11" 1':1 I lie;;, �¢:-J!l..I;I"I}. 9!.herwis� that lendll),g 1t.' ¥.Q.Il, �.ul.)el'y
.

aren't think:!

1111: 1,·1< l,h9ij�L J,l�.d.,1;or�d him .to wake, Ing of--'"
.

-

j "'.:

"\\'1 :1, w.�D� "!�.ll.?" he .erted eom- He f�.� qult� mag,nUnlIID611S tm,!\'IIM.·

i ":11 I v, lifting, ,tha_ ear-piece off -the R�vengar, Md p.e� W<llSl a,\\'llre; thu. t the:

111),11,' and stoPP.·ng,:lthe �.beU., -.' '.
. .

could g�t. ·tAi nrl}!res, in six'.I;l�.ll.J;'s, 'of; .'

", \ 1'(' yon· ·:there?" the still sm:all so. ':' .,

-

.

\·,>il·" of- the' teleph.one \\'hlspered in .. "Thqt � of yours about, cluQI'q.,,<
!, h .. :1 I', J' fQrIll/' said, tIle volee, "�and' :g61ng �u�, I

"J �lll)uld ·th.ink I was here!" he to the' vault, and i.Jeillg ,silt1t�up th�ce.,J
,Ii,·d. ··Wh�·are you?" �s a v�ry� g� .one: 'N.obody;' would'
".\ re yoq Mr.-, Hugo 'N' .asked tIle IqlOW,' ex�pt; tIle .pel�son_' �Vihom 10IID:·

\ IIkl'. paid to shut tlle .. :d00 r. after ;uiie.'" ..
'

"r'm ·Jlrh��-s. left of Mr. 'Hugo," 4,e. '�I say, where are you.?" Hugo. asked',:
:t1l.-;i\·"I'l'd' .i:n.:·a :;;ort .0{ drunken tone. CJlr�Iy. He.\\:a.s f/.La·!os;; ho)w:.to;tl\eali.i
1'1111 l!!,I.\.\!ei:;: of' the. "setlative !lvas sHU tllese' siDgU

•.
la1: _<;onfiden.�_,es. i,

'11"11'1 Jiim.·. '·"V.ho '-'are yon? Tou',ve

l'I'e-liX ·ft·cady n�ng,my head off." I( t!l�' :t:I.ea.r ,<)f.·'C;:allear J'
"1. jilst want to .!lay .gpo<l-I)ye to

\·(fll." s;lid the voiee. "And,' ,:;;p is that idea go,o.d· {lbmlt [
.

"\\·I!a.l:.l'''· ','nding one incarnation and lie�iplli��' -:

II "gil,' started, glaneing around the {lllo�her.. That'� l!ludi - !hc;!tte( nluil'

\ " ..;1: I'uoni; �vlljch . wIns 'in sbadow ex- callmg It death. . ,
..

.

.
. ·pl 1\'!Hlre a. solitar-y light threw its

.

-"I shall dng Y.O\! off/' ooil;1- .�g<J..
"

.. ,·Ilc)\\, 'glai'e on .tll(� dial of, the clock: "Wait a; ;IDQl!v�nt,'; ���,d We': y:l)ict�..
'

"

.. \ 1'0 ,YOU the.re 1" asl,ed the Yoice 'till, patJent;ly. ·"If y_op. §b,puJQ.c 'h�Jlr: .

';11 i«lltLy ,once again. tl)e 'Ilqp:le' Qal!�:;lr...,......," ,.

. "1 t isn't"-somethillg ptompted him - Tht)):e. W8.13' I,l P.a.t.J.�·

,II .II"! a Christian name-"it isn't "\yen�". Htl�O .inquire,d·, '''\v:h'a, t,·
I .(lIJ.i�"t" name ?'_,

"y ('�
"

-

"Calle.nr-C-a-I-l-e-u-l'. If you shouht:

"\\'1:1Qre are yo.ii, then?" Hu�o {ie- helll' ti),at njl.lpe SOQlI-l' ".

',J;lIld.Htl.
. .. . "\Vh!lt tl;le�l'I" .

:'::';of fill' off," 1:eplled the mysterious "Remem�l" Y(1)1' p}'omise of se.cre�y'
\ (lj,-�� in the telephone. .'

'. -'-that's ..a:il. GO.Qd"(PS:.eI!' -�.,

J t
..
\\'ns uninistJikably Ure 'yoice of _

"I wish -you'.d· tet� 'IM' where ;you; .

r.(llI[>!.· Uayengar;"": b n.t . ap.parently are."
_ ..

IIII'Il')wd with some new. quality, some· "Not. fl.l;l' off:: .said .til.e. ,"oice.' "1

'1IIillit�' of resigne'd and �igllif.ied "(le- �hfill ne.ver; \>e':1)U'r .off; I thJnk. !When'

'JI'i i!,. Hugo wOijdere'd \yhel'e the man you've fQund Clllliilla and bl'ougjlt ·ber.

'"I1I�l -he. A-nd the siniste.r- magic. of Itere"-the· tone .of tll.C· ".oic�i. cl�nged
:1,'!'ld"phone, which b.l;Oljght this.sad, and grew. aim,ost'.maUgnant,despite.lts
'Ill\el: "'''ice to him' f:,:.o,m somewh¢l'e �eticence�'�Jl'ou"d Uke: to 'Jm,ow ·.that I

"lit (If f lie immensity of England; but. was alwaYIL n�al' ,to, .somewhere.n.nder-·
\I' !tic'lI would not Yield _UP J.b.e scc�t of neath, mouldel'ing, wouldn't y.ou.?"
il� 11i,1ing, struck hilp stt;angely. "What, d1d y.ou 'say?!.' "

.

".A I'(� YQu there ?',.' li\1!,.id t!I,e ,voice. "I..said"mo.uldf'..J:ill·g. ·.·Good-bY·eJ'.
.\',.1' :1;;:1 in. ,"But·!ook ·here,....;;......:."·

' ,

.• \','s," ''J1IH� ,bell' rang' off. b.,9uis Ravengar
"

llllgo shIvered, put whether it was had finished his gQod-l),ye. Hugo tI·.ied
! 1'1>111 eold-he wore nothIng but his ii;l, vJiin to" tesume l!Ommllni,catioR,
l"I.i:lIlIaS-or from apprehension he with him. He coultl not even get any
""111<1 not decide.

.

s'ort of reply fi.'6IIT:'t1f1'f' F,xcliiinge.
� "It's a' queer 'Yorh.l.': he so1iloqi,lized,

.\� Real Good-bye! as be returned. to' ..bed. "What does

".'1'111 saying good-bye," said th.e· tb�rmU'n :mean"?"
'

\·IU,·" Ollee more. "I suppos.e you mean
. ,lie. W� BtlU .happy in. the prospect

!Ii IIn\'e the police. aftel" me, and so I �1,:·n.u�tpg Ov.mUla, Jwt it wus.as tho

".Ip:t II" to get out· of their way. See? -:I,i§" \l1!:pP.P.telol!!. we� a. PQol ill Il priV.1l te
1.111' 11I·�t I wIshed to tell you-crrrck �r.�I,lR� lined, ,sQ,QJ.e, trespasser had

,III,,[,-I,;h? What?" tr�tQ!�<l:)t :w�t4· I! s,tpne. .

... , flifln't speak.".. : The clock sf.I:tl,ck ·ten, and· .Simon
:' II'" these exchange hussies, then. r e;ntered with tea- a·lltl .. t·he paper.

.

\\':lnt,·,1 to tell you I've thought a lot i Lphe paper contained It. whole-page
iilt'''lt ollr interview last night. What tOontin·u.ed on 'Pllge 13)

.

.'

.

,

1-

',�iJellIHa1!f}lftlie!fpJ :��:
,

;:. .by us�ng Emp.ir�· �--::�:�
nacto.t {$HarveslerOils - ,

.'
#< .',�

A JJ�.�1ED-U� tractor or ha�ve�t�r rIght in tlle m���:�
..j�.Qf harvest IS SERIOUS, Isn t It? You lose pnce,:.�),.e

���s J'IM'1?-yO,ur whole_. harvest_-crew is tied' up-'an�{\
It c:osts y.ou real JVoney for new parts or, repairs:;;;"

·

P�OPER. LUBRlCA:TION is your best insuran.�-�=
'ag�in$t such. serious tie-ups!

.

'<_\.::!k

Ci�i�s·.S:rvice-Empire Tra�tor an� Harv:ster Otl�.,�=��;;.
,_,scIenhflcally refmed from chOIce MId - ContlI1�

·

PARAFFIN BASE cI:ude-,,-a special grade fot eve.cy,{�'l
lubdcating requirementl. T-hey have' the heat resl�t.t

ti

a�lce _

necessary t? hold'a strong protecting lubr,icatf��;�
fIlm and thus safeguard all of your motor's moymg

· parts against destructive friction. Look for the CitieS
Service-Empire brand shown here-then you're SUR",

· of perfect lubrication ! It meansa saving in tractor:and.
harveste,r �irpe, wages, repair: bills and_ depreciation,,·'·:!t

GerCitie,s Ser�ice-Empire OilsNOW-take no,chan�;�
Cities Service Oil stations, trucks a'nd dealers

-

servc:,·:]-most �ansas and Colorado communities. If there are� �:
not any.near you, write our nearest office.

"

.. i
• .t • ./

CREW LEVICK COMPANY
"

Subsidiary Cities Service Company
Topeka, Kansas .

or

Cities Service Oil Co." Denver, Colo.
.

-

........
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A Farmer's
Engine

1'Ple F'anner with a good hig job wants
a good engine just as much as fIewanta
a good sep�ator. fGood, stroQg, steady power is just as
necesaary as a.good separator. A lack

'

of steadyjPower means I!.oor threshing.
poor separation and poOl' cleaning.
You donotwant a threshing outfit that

break. down or has to stop and wait
fott..steam, letting hands stand idle at
�our expense. '

Youwork hard toplant,grow and hllJ'o '

'Vesta crop and youdonotwant itwasted.
Hire a ' _.,'

RedRiver
Special
eutfit with a �ichol.shepard Steam or
0iI-Gaa Tractor and -

\

Save Your Thresh Bill
The reason is that it is correctlydesigned
and strongly made.
Get the right outfit to do your thresh.

ing and put the money in your pocket
that other kiDdswaste.

Write lor Free Cirea"',..

Nich91s& Shepard Coo
(In Contit,uou. Bu.ine••Sin". 1848)

Builders exclusivelyofRedRiverSpecial
Threshers} Wind Stackers. Feeders.
Steam and Oil·GaS Traction Engines,

Battle Creek,Michigan

24��
ODtrlal; Eaeyrunnlng.eas.llycleane'cJ.
aimll warm or "old milk. ' Different
from picture which IIhoWII larger ca·
.-citymachines. Get our plan of easy
MONTHLY PAYMENTS
ad handsome free catalog. Whether
UIry III large or amall. write today•.
'AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.
.... 7082 Balnbrldse, H. Y.

ANN ARBOR HAY BALERS
Simple-Servic�able-Profitable

More and
Better Bales

F'or prices and terms write
lJiircllsell Mfg. Co., Kansas City, Mo.

ANN ARBOR JIIACHINE CO"
'

\
,

iNlain Office and Factory. Shelbyville. Ill.

KANS,AS
1

FARMER all.11AIL
.. BREIlZlII

'Cdpp:er Pig Club News
Dickinson and Morris Counties Hold Big Meet

ings. Anderson Sends in Best - Club Paper
BY RAYl'IlOND H. GILI{;ESO:V

Club 1'I1nnnger

BOTa Dickinson county Capper Pig Inson county club members, to be sure.
Clubs got together May 2, for all ,WeU, they sakl, "Watch out, we are
all·uay meeting, and if you like out to win," and I guess ·they thought,'to meet fine folks and have a lively, (this trip to Morris county presentation

Inippy time you should have been pres- was'one gOO(, way to prove' they mean
ent. There is a man b� the name of whnt they suy, and we IlIU�t agree withW. N. Wilkins in, Dlektuson county, them. Of course, both Morrfs, countywho takes a very great interest In pig, teruus were present n nd one member
club boys.' As a matter of fact he' is from Lyon county. The poultry club
manager of the "Chapman Spotted 'Po- manager rouud fime to attend . this
land China Pig Club." Mr. Wilkins is meeting, sort of a surprise to her
a banker, but he feels thut he can well Morris couuty girls who Wl}re on hand.
afford to iuvest a lot of time in h!!lpiug I thtnk the biggest .surprlse was on
pig club boys, and It was on" his farm Mrs. Neiswender, tho, for she hadn't.thut the ail-tillY meet was beld., more than landed un til the Lyon eouu-
;. .

, S
' S' d ty Cappel' l!oultry Club 'grrls sur-Dleklnson . Count) hows pee rounded her. Besides the two clubAbout 1:iO folks attended a':ld you maungers and Senator Capper; "Misscan imagine there wus sometlung do- Fluungun, nsslstant Poultry .Club man

in� rill the time. Everythlng from pitch- agel'; Mr. Whitman, known to so manyiRg horse shoes to base ball hud a place boys over Knusus as their club muna
on the program.' 'l'he way the boys gel'; and MI'. Van -Nuttn, head, of thetrimmed thelr duds in the fil'st ball Capper Crippled Chlldren's Pund

.

were
game wns something interesting. You present. Mr. Van Natta SIlW that ".'Miss
see the duds 'led' out good and strong Mlnuie" was there. Some years agoand piled up a nice score on the c!ub "�liss Minnie" was u little crippledmembers, but about the rourth Inning giL'v' She couldn't _ walk ., like 'otherthings changed aIH} th� boys almost girls, but today she goes about justwalloped the bull lopslded, but the like other youug women. Senator ()Il�number of scores they brought in pee took pu lns to see that this girlwasn't Iopslded for them. WIlS given a chunce to. 11\'c a happy,When noon rolled around all of us useful life, jUl't as he is seeinft that
boys lined up for "chow." "'e playell muny other crlppted children ure made
this game "cafeteria" style.zand there well and strong ..
were so mauy good things to ent that f

B '

I "scored" twice, FI'OIll this meeting ors Band Led Parade
the club manuger got the impression Right utter the big diuner prepared
that' both Dickinson county reams hy the many fiue inothers 'at the pre- ;,

mean business. �\s a mutter of fact sentutlon, ull the curs lined up and
they send the warning t-o other eouu- pn rndsd thru Council Grove, You see,
ties to watch out for them, they are the meeting WIIS held at the Morris
out, tovwln. Hoger Buchenau and ErneRt County Fa rm Grove, just a short dls
Norman ,are the count:v leaders. You'll tunee outside the town limits. When
hear from them again: the ears rouched tOWI� we were met by

" the Council Grove Boys' Band, one ofSenator Capper Presented Cup the best in the state, and the muslc
Another big Capper Pig Club meet- they played mrule everyone step rather.Illt took place :May 12. 'I'bis one was Ilvely, �'he whole dllY was n gren t sueheld at Council 'Grove. It WIlS the big cess, but it isn't uny wonder.tor Morris

presentation meeting, celebrating the county boys have the pep. Lauren HUlU'
victory- won by Morrls county Cupper sey nnd Floyd Bosch are the countyPig Club No.1, in H)22. Luuren RUlll- lenders this ypar, you know, and F. H.
sey wus' county -lealler of tenm No. I, l\lunning am} Pau} Gwin"collnty agent,and be .led his tellm so well, aud all tire t\\'O mighty vulnnhle club.boosters.
the teammates ,vorl,ed In such close When you nre tl�inking ahont the·
c�·operatlon, thnt they won the coveted pep contest, don't o,'erlook Antiersonsilver tr.ophy cnp.... Imugine, if you connty. A 12 p:,ge club paper ilas b!'en
will, this victorious team standing be- ret:l'i-"ed,cfrolll Glenn Johnson, coulltyfore the jnnny, mllny folks presl'nt. Jender, 'illlU let it be known th:;t evcrySenutor Clipper .,steppN} close to the palPe is fnll of \,l'I'y interesting news
county le�der hnd with his kindly llhont club folks. Club members in gen·smile anll sineere words of prnl;;:e und ernl Il!l\'e bpen very thoughtful about
congratulfitiolls, formully pre:>l'nted the sending numes for the club bulletin.
trophy. It WIIS worth ull of -the work "'fitch for the next one at feed report
.the boys hlld done, nnd victory wus so time.

'-

"

sweet. Not alone were these boys prond
of winning. IInli prom} of the cup they
received, but on each. eal'lwst fuce
could be seen 11 look' of sa tisfaction
and confidence. They hlld won honest
ly thru tlleiL' own hard work, lInd as
their smiles gave way to seriousness as

they listened to the things SenutOl'
ClIpper blld to sa�', each face sho\)'eddeterminution to do even hetter next
time. "

Other C.lubs Help Celebrat.e
Let's take Il look at other folks in

the crowd. 'Vl10111 _do you think the
Cupper Pig Club mlllluger found? Dick·

Our Best Three Offers
One old gnbseriilet nnd one new sub·

scriber, if sent together, cun get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one year for *1.50. A clljb of three
yell).'ly subscriptions, if' sent together,
all for $2; or one three·year i;;ubserip
tiQn, $2.-Ad\'ertisement.
Two·yoik eggs are us good as uny

better if you like 'em-bnt to keep
your prolluct uniform, it will be best
to use the doubie fellows at home.

• May 26, 1923•

. Eu,.·te'make moremoriev-fnimmilk
_.. -beef cattle, hop ami chicken. If

. :vau give them the proper amount of 08-
sentlal mineraill. Our free book give.th,,"ecretll ef·llucceall. Full of valuable
feedlnll' facta that .will, fncre8llO mllk>and

, en ,.Ieldll: Ret cheaper gain. and Aft
,.O� 10 to 2O'Yc> on feed.

'.

Mineral Meal
Boppllee fo.t tbe

-.
"'tal'mlne'ral

elemenu ,.oar .toek need••Write
today tor oar'PRIEIEBook and get
on the rood to blll'lIer proOu.
n.,Mln....1 Me.1 CO.
Oept. A Topeka. Ku..

BUTLER 'B��I:
Built of specially corrugated, gal
vanized llteel: lut for yeara. Savea your
grain and time. Thresh right Into them.
Ueed for many other.J>urposea when nC!taruardlngyourgrain. Theyprotect againet
rata. fire and weather.

Pay For ....emselves
Beat material and workman.hlp.
Eaey to _t. Full capacitywhen level full. Order of

,our dealer or write DS: we wiN
,.end.I••alar telliqexactlJ' ..hat
,.00 should lIetwhen you liaYBbln.
Batler Manufacturing Co.
132� GrindAve.,lIlnlll Cit" Mo.

Money In BaUDg Bayl
lightning
line

MEN WANTEDI It yoa can Invest a little money In
a hay bater we wi)) show you how to make more
money than running a farm •. Send your name today.
KANSAS CITY BAY PRESS" tRA.CTOR COMPANY
tll West 41h Street Kansas Clly. Mo.

1·2MoJd11stoPay.-Earn Inoney (or the .mall p.,.'
:e�!rp e::n.:1�����l4�c,�:��J. ��r.IJ. F.�tOf'Y to R!d.r p�e•• OeUvltred"'TEE, exPf'e1lft pref)ald.for 30 DAYSTRI�.

� !Jrl'D! to auit�h or-�",. -P.Y1Itfmte•.•

TIreS 1""0', wheel•• and oa.,,",,""',t SENtlH-3t""�H;Y�VJ:.�ayior""Free R&vpr _CataJClH' and m&rYeloaallrioei: .

�ead�d���n� Dept. 1m CblcA\tO �

GRAIN BINS ����c_n�
During ihe next 30.nays we will deliver OTKmetal grain blnB, ('orn erlha, stoelc ta.nks aD
gara"es tree of freight. Send tor de8crlpt),On
and save" nloney. Agents wanted In open ter-
ritory. .JXO. L. ORR CO.,

1002 Commerce Bid"., Kausa. City, lIlo.

Scientifically' Prepared and Tested
Consult your veterin�rian or druggist.

Write toi booklet on blackleg prevention.

I Animal Indultr), Department,

-OP-
'

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.,
DETROIT. ftlICH.

.�----------------
County CluJ. MemlJeM LI"tellillg 10 Senntor CnpJ,,,r Add"" .." '1'h08e

Gut1tered to Celebrate the Victory .�n Prel!lCutatlon DIlY .
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Tractor'Cbart- 01-
Recommenda_loDs'
Trade Na�

" Motor 011·

Adaptable .•..•.....H.
Allis-Chalmers, 6-12.H.
Allis-Chalmers, 15-25.8. B
Allis-Chalmers, 18-30

..

and 20ca.�." -'-'-'-S, B-
AIl Work S. 'II.
Andrewu·Kinkade.••.E.,H.
Armington. ; .':- ...... s.: H.
Aultman·TaylQr,
15·30 S. B-

Aultman.Taylor,
22·45 and 30-60 .. B. H.

i\lltomotlve .....••••S. B.
Avery, Model C ..•.•R.
!>-very, 8·16, 12,20.,-

12-25, 14-28, 18-36, .'

25-5<140-65, 20-35. E. H.
-

.A:very Track Runner. 8. B-
.' �Bates Steel Mule, AU

" Models S. B-
Best Tr.aclf.layer, AU
-Models.••.•••••..E. B-
Dig Farmer.· E.·H.
Big Four E.B :E. H.
Buekexe Trundaar S. H.
Burnell �.E. H.
Capitol, All Models,·.E. B. .

Case, 10·IB, 10-20,
12-20, 15·27, s-rs.rr,

"

Gase, 22-40 .•....... S. H.
Case, J2.25, 30-60,. '.

40·72 E. H.
Case. 20-40 E. H.
Cletrao, All Models •. S. H.
Coleman .......•••..E. H.
Dart Blue "J".-: S. H.
Dill Harvesting 1I.
Eagle, .. : ........•..E. H.
E·H;All Models S. H.
Ellwood S. H.•
Farm Horse ......•. ·.E. H.
Farquhar, 15·25 ..... S. H.

I :F'nrquhar, 18-35 and

I, .25'50., S. H.
,'Flt� Four Drive E. B.
iFlour City Junior H.
•Flour City, 20·35 S. B.

LFI�ur City, 30-50,
, 0·70:-: E. H.
i �ordson '.1 •••••••H.

1�;�k·:Ailivi�d�ia·.:·:J [JoOli-FlCld ...•..•..H.

g.O, S. H.
.. G�a]!!.!l�lt•......•.. S. H.
G;:ri w�i.;��.' : : : : :�: [.�
Ililadfield.Penfield ••.•S. H•.. art-Parr I

HI).I1 ModeIB E. H.

H�\�CC�tcq,iua;: 'AiIS, H.
H�dels E.H,

In�ia:;;'All-Models•.. S. H.
Internati��(a.iil:::[
InternatIOnal 15·30 S H
Klumb '. .. .•

Lauaon: Ali'Moci�I8: :�:[
•. LLeader E.B.

eon�rd Four Wheel

Li:,mve ,·.S. B.

Li ern; ; .. E. H.
nco S. H.

J.
Trade Nama 'Motor 011.

ti� Gia'.;�·•.fu.:�\l·
Ma&net.I4-28 ;�.B. R
Mark VI ,.B..lL
MgCermick·n....,.; · '.'

.

1&:3"0'-'
.-'<"-�. .._.",....- .

Minilea"" :'ii.l!i;' t·_
• and 1�.........B.. U.
MinDeapolis, 22M

. ..
..

and 35-70 B. H.
Mo�uJ. ... : .. ; •.",; 8;.11.
MaUne UD1veDiil� .,.B..R
Monarch ..........•8.�H::
Montana••••.•••.•..E.1I.
Nilaon JuniOl' and.
Senior S;B-

Oil Gas, 20-42 and I

25 ..50 E.H.
Peoria E.B.
Pioneer, 18-35 and
30-60 E.lL

Port Huron .. ' ; . S. H.
Quadpull 8. H.
Reed ;. ,s. H .

Rox · B. H.
Rogers E.1I.
Rumley, Th.1 Pull, �
20. 16-30 tInd 20-
40 ..... , .. , .', .. , .E.-H.

Rumley, Oil Pull, SO· .

.60 E.H.
Russell "Junior", 12-
24.· S. H.

Russell Doss .•..•...S. H.·
Russell "Giant", 30-

. 60 ,.E.H.
Sampson, ModelM.:a
Savage A ..... , ... ,E; H.
Shawnee".6-12 and �

1B H.
Shelby, All Modela S. H.
S'luare Turn ...•....E. H.
Stinson .•..•• ::-••••. S. H..

Titan 8. H.
Topp-Stewsrt .•.•• '

•. S. H.:
Townsend .....••.•.E.-B.
Traylor '," • ,H.
Trundanr.•..••••••.S. H.
Twin Ports ...•.•...E. H.
'I'wid City, 12·20 and
20·35 ........ : ...S. H.

Twin City, 40-65 and
60·90 E.H.

Uncle Sam, AD
Models , � S. H.

Wnllis S. H.
WaterlooBoy 8. H.
Wellington, 12·22 and

16-30 8. H.
Wetmore 8. H.
Wheat 8. H.
Weatel'n : E. H.
Wisconsin E. H.
Yuba B.U Tread ••••S. H.

KEY
L.-Polarfne Light. .

M.-Polarfne,MedIum.
H.-Powfn. Heavy. .

S.H.-p"llIrllle Sp��lal
Heavy.

£. 'H.-PoIUInI Extra
Heavy•

II'
.

.

t':I!,

,

,

,,�

� ,

'j.
4 �

. 1'4.:0, Ftlr rllC9nin1endatfona or grad,. of PIII..-tne to use'
�lIa.!!tomoblle and trucks consult chart at 'any Slandard'

,,0."(Ind_> Station.
.
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MANY farmers
i
do

__
not realizethe tremendous. uaste clue -to .W-J;'o,ng, " �,.: ':

-lubt1Gq.tion. They no not charge p_gctinst the motor -oil .such.:Jmat��: :_. s

.

. ters a� .scored' cylinders - overheating - too m:uc� carpon�-tQtO '.
.

,

�
_��Ql_:l.�h���t .sIl!0k��tQ_o bigh CQn�U:,mpti<i>)l ofgas.

. . .. -

'-', ':��
I :

.

__ _ .•

.yet ·tl1� right grade qf,Polarine-cindicated -if!- the chcu:flreq"�n:tJy C6!,!�S�': -.\ :�";� ';
aU these troubles. Polarine means economy m.operauon.ias well..as,add..eg.�v_.'. :;.;�"i

flexibility and power�. .

�-.-----

.
.

.

.

,-:'
:,:, : -

..::j
•

•

'"

• � >JJ 0 J ..

'The reason�why Polarine is good, begins�i.th fundamentals: .l�QJa� 51$ !. ��. �_�!�'X' _

made from selectedcrudes.....high in lubricating .value... PQlar,ilAe _is:'��-'" '�:;" '._ .

f-actured in modern refineries. It is made.according tu tlieJifjMW-g� ·ot#).�·:_·j -!";�.�
wor!d's leading petroleum chemists .�t;l co-operation wiJ\i \l;le' d�.g1��� 'o-f :;!:. ,,:� i' .

the very tractors forwhich the oil IS mtended.· ....._.
- -

..
"L _ .. , - - - tL .,�

c. ;;::::._;� --.

!

.
I .

It is -tested, scientifically, in hundreds
of tests-> in ali kinds.otengim!s- tin

- der all field conditions.:

Polarine is dependable'at all motor
speeds-at all ternperatures-e-because
it holds together. It maintains-its body,
does not disintegrate under pressure,

.

"will correctlylubricate your· tractor
. I I

! '.

a t all times, provided the' g(r a d e
indicated in the Chart is used, . ..

.

-

.. -r-e -

Polarine is elastic. It formsa perfect
. cushjonran unbroken film betw�n the

.

moving metal parts. Yet It offersRUm.- .

mum resistance to motion and -maxi
mum flexibility. Change' your' motor
oil' -very frequently and use Polarine, .'

,
.

I.

.�

'j
,

: \
)

._-!

Standard' �J��'Compap'y�.
.,' -

. (Ind�ana) ". .'
, : .

910 So.Michigan Ave;
Chicago, Illinois

- '-
.

_ 3���·�'.: :;-:�.,,'�'�
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Seventeenth Session of International Farm Con
gr�'ss Meets at Kansas City, October 10-12

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON
1

'THE 17tb annual sessions of the Grain 'Growers will handle wheat and
International Farm Congress will other grains east of tbe Mississippi

e, be held at Kansas City, Octbber River. '....
-

10, 11, 1,2, according to a recent au- A joint drive by tbe Kansas State
nouncement of the bO!�rd.of governors. Farm Bureau and tbe Kansas Wheat
The Soil.:products Exposition, which is Growers' Association to sign up 30 mil
u�ually beld in connection with the, lion bushels of wheat for the 1923
annual sessions, will be postponed un- . pool, will be launched immediately, ac-. ..til'1924, the opinion of the board being cording to A. L. Carpenter, lecturer
that agriculture has as yet not suffi- of the assoclaation.
gently, recovered from the �ecent de- The first county to. be. 'worked. is
pression to warrant the holdiug of the Pratt county where the drfve has JustbJg�a�ric'ultural show. started .

. : Delegates representing practically
all of the important agricultural asso-

,'clqtlons in the United States and Call
ada are expected.
,

The program this year will be de
voted largely to the ecouomfe-problems
of agriculture. 'The results of co-oper
ative marketing activities, and the ef
fects' of the recent agrtcuttural legis
lation .wiU be carefully, appraised.
Karlsas Delegates to' Holstein Meeting
Walter A. Smith of Topeka, George

B. Appleman of Mulvane and W.' H.
Mott of 'Herington have ·been electell.
as official delegates to represent the
Holstein Breeders Association of Kan
sas at the. 38th annual convention of
the Holstein-Friesian Association of Kansas Tractor SchoolsAmerica to be held at Cleveland, Ohio

A series of one-day tractor schools
.

on June
..

6..
.
,- '. . '

. , has been instituted by the Allis Chal-Each state IS e�t:tled to one dele-
mel'S Company for the benefit of all�ate and one addittonal delegate �or; farmer tractor-users in' Kansas.' Theseevery 200 members. or .maJor fra�tlOIl' schools will be held at various placesthere6£. The assoclaatron h�� a total in the state, one following after theof 23,000 members. Kansa� IS repre- other so that the experts from thesented on the board .of 16 dlrectors by factory and branch houses may attendW. H. Mott of Herington. �ra�k O.
all of the schools and give tractorLow?en, .Ex.Gov(;rno� �f, Illtnots, is
users the benefit of their knowledge on-preaident of the assoctatton.
power farming machinery.

Big 'Wheat Pool Planned Meetings have already been held at
the following towns:

, Kansas farmers hope that the plans Great Bend, May 21; Wilson, Mayiinflde by the various farm organiza- 22; Wakeeney, May 23; Grainfield,tions will help to bring about better May 24; Colby, May 25; Goodland.marketing conditions and better prices' May 26., Other meetings will b'e heldfor the new wheat and other grain as follows: Saint Francis, May 28;crops that will 'be raised this year. McDonald, May 29; Osborne, May 31;At a recent meeting in Kansas City Delphos, June 1; Olay Center, 'June 2 ;the Kansas State Farm, Bureau an- Junction City, June 4; Salina, June 5;nouneed its indorsement of the 100 pel' Lincoln, June 6; McPherson, June 7;cent pool plan proposed by the Kansas Hutchinson, J u n e 8;- Moundridge,Wbeat Growers' Association.:·Officials June 9.'of th.e Kansas State Farm Bureau will
ask the county farm bureaus to co
operate in tile campaigns, to get farm
ere to sign the contracts of the Wheat
Growers' AssociaVon.Under present plans the American
Wheat Growers' Association will
handle the wheat west of the Missis
sippi River that is pooled and the U. S.

Grain Dealers Meet in TopeJia, .

, The .i,{ansas Grain. Dealers Associa
tion held qn in teresfing session in To-',
peka last week .. Th� convention went
on record against the proposed rail
road merger and recommended chang
big the U. ,S. standards of grading con
No.1, 2 and 3 wheat so as to allow a'
larger number of heat-damaged ker
nels in these grades. Va'1ious other
matters were also' considered. _

The following officers were elected:
Willis Pereau of Moran, president; H.
L. Shellenberger of Lyons, vice presi
dent; E ... J'. Smiley of Topeka, seere
tary and treasurer.

A study of any community 'Will
show that the farmers who are getting
ahead are the ones that keep some
kind

-

of livestock. Did you ever think
about that?

-------

Virtue is no hermit. ' It always lias
neighbors-Confucius.

Hunting in Pairs is Popular

-=

_� I

�
, �1IS"rJ�' '

,

Th,ese Are Troubl()Ol!! 'll'ime!l tor Mr. �ueer Wbo' Despite All of lll"
01" Watchtulne!l'-l F41nds Himself Skinned No Matter Where He Gael!!I . "

r.v

Care

\.
&114 MAIL
• B·Rmmzm

.,'"
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Copyright 1023, bl TIle GoodJea.r Tire & Rubbel' Co.. Inc.

"Two hours alter I ka,,,emy,lann.my livestock is i.n the Omaha
',ards, 35mile.saway-thanks toGoodyearCordTruckTires.Whae
I save on shrinkage is pro/iftome." - J.B.BE�EY,Neola, Iowa

•

HAUL your livestock on Goodyear Cora
-Truck Tires. .Thev cushion the load,

and they make good. time. They get your
stock to market in best condition. Goodyear

" Cord Truck Tires are buoyant, strong and
. road-gripping, They are built to-'resist rut

.

wear, curb wear and roadwear. I 'they give
you high mileage at low tire cost.

, I

Tile new be(l�led All-Weather Tread,Cord Tire
ismade in aU sites 'tor tTucks and passenger cars

What you want is a
windmill you can put up

and f9rget-that swings and op-
erates before the faintest breezes, that pumps

month after month, year alter 'year," smoothly,
quietly, and without attention other than an oiling
once a year.

'

Such is the U. S. Model B. U. S. Windmills have
been making good for. over 60 years. Every'feature
in them has made good-has stood the test of time
-has proved its superiority over all others,

.

.

Private Water Supply Plan FREE
On request we will rUmi;'h.,you with 8uggeltiona Cor install

ing a gravity water system driven by a U. S. Modd �" An
idea� water ",upply at almost DO cOIltl Free book briDa;s full
detaill. Wnte NOW.. . ..,

", ..

U. .s, WIND ENGINE &: PUMP COMPANY
S2 So.Water:Stl'eet Batavia-illinois

U ·s· ..

.:

Model B
•

'

•WindMills
"Leaden in Serf))ce for 60

\
Year."

"Boys'! 8,oys! Boys!
Four Flint Agate Marbles
F'R'EE ·Boys. you can get four dandy.

, Flint 'Agate Marbles absohltelY
free If you will send me the

names and addresses of five boys (you .can
send more if you choose to do so),
Do not send more than one name In
a family. Be the flrsC'one in your
neighborhood to get these nifty mar
bles. Send the names today. Address

George Cobb
Dept. K.F., Topeka, Kan-



. adYertisement .of ���o's. grea_!: a���.n!. .. ' �:If,. th!tfe's a!!ythlpg In my .line I compr�henslble .vlslt with Ra�enga� to . .----------------...

hi lind 'also' a spectal half-jlage. ad- can do for you at anY' time, sir," said- the vault.
'

. ,

: ". ,,'
'.

.

,', '/'. '

�'�rt'ISeJllent headed· "HugO'f!, ApOlOgy,. h'e.- .. '· - • ./'..,' I W�ile 'he was lunching under' 'the €....._, 0,� 6.'k.".-ing·,: Is E.a,·�,.Y,·�·
nnd Promlse"-a mess,age to the pu!!.-

..

0 Hugo pondered. \
dome, Albert Shawn came in. witli�the - " T,

lic aslang pardon of the .publle far. 'Mr. Galpin put the watch in his early edition of the Evening Herald, With This Wooder.ful > '

the confusion, inconvenience! al?d�. dls- waistcoat-pocket;!and, 'tearing the hun- co�taining' a prominent item lie'llded, . . ,.,
.. ' -,

l1Ppointments of the previous dar�, dred:potmd'note in two natves, placed "Feared 'Suicide of Mr. Louis Raven-. -Mascot Range.
hinting that the mystery �f the affalr one hilf 'in 'tlie lete breast pocket of gar." TQe paper stated that Mr.' Rav

would probably be elucl�ated ·.in I! his coat,' and .the other half In the engar had gone to Dover on theipre

criUlinal court, and stU�IDg that � right breast pocket of. his coat, vious evening, bad been seento board

prodigious number of stlvered fox- "Could' you pave !,pened that v�ult," J the Calais steamer, uqd bad been

stoles would positively be !lvailable Hugo asked, "if both keys :bad been' missed soon after the boat, had left

from nine o'clock that mormng .at a lost?" -,
- I ..

the harbor. His hat, Umbrella, rug'

price even Iower than the flgure "No, sir, I could not. It's, such and bag had been found on deck... As

Jlnmed in the 'original announcement. people as you who are rulnlng my the night wall quite falm, there could

The message further stated that a profession, sir."
\

. "', ,be no other' explanation than 'that of

speclal Complaint Office had opened "You think the vault is impreg- suicide. T,he Eve.9ing Serald gave a

'IS a branch 0:C the Inquiry Bureau, nable ?" .

..
. sympathetic biography of Mr. Raven

:llld that all complaints. by customers "Yes, sir," said Mr. Galpin. "I gar ("one of our proprieto.r-el"), and

who had suffered on New Year's. Day· should say; its name was just. about attributed his suicide to a fit of de"

would. there be promptly and hand- as near .belng Gibraltar as makes no pression caused ,by the entirely ground:

oomely dealt 'with. Q
matter." .. less rumors which had circulated dur-

�

In additioIf' to' Hugo's advertise- "I was only. W()ndering," Hugo ing the late afternoon connecting him

mcnts, there, were several. colpmns o.f, muse'! al�ud, "only wondering. '. .'. with the scandalous disturbances a�

J1('\YS describing the singular /phenom- Ah, well, I won't trouble you with my , Hugo!s sale.

r-un of the sale, ,concluding with what fancies." )- Hugo. dropped the organ 'Of public
a mcctlous reporter had e,ntHIE:_d "In- "As you, wish, sir. Good-bye." opinion.

tenicws ,,,;ith Survivors." , "Good-bye, Mr. Galpin. And thank "H'm!" be observed to Albert.

--.-:- 'you !"
.' "I'm 'not surprised, sir," sald Al-

Some 'Re�l Advertising- "Thank you, sir," said Mr. G�Jpin, bert.

As he read the detailed accounts an,� �isap!?eal'ed. • _/ _

"A�en't you?" said Hugo.. ";,hen,
Hugo knew, perhaps for the first time .

Simon, Hugo. orde�ed immediately there s nothing more to be said,'

in hls life, what it was ",to go bot and �rterwards, handlng Slmon the token, (TO BE C'ONTINUED.)

cold all Oyer." However, he was de- run d?wn and get me the best gold

dLlcdly inclined to be optimistic.
. watch 10 ,the place." Let's try to reform all the faults we

"Anyhow," he said, "It's the best ad" -- know we have rather than only those

I eyer had. Still, it's a mercy there More News From Ravengar '
that other folks discover.

.

were 110 deaths."
. Thruout' the m 0. r n In g Hugo's

He begun to dress hurriedly, furi- thoughts were far away. Most fre
ously. Already �he s:co�g. day of the quently they w�re in Belgium, but now
sale. had been III progress for more and then they paid a strange in':
thu n an hour, and he had not even

'
.

visited the
_
scene of the campaign.

--------------------------.---------=-
.........------------�----....

Simon had 'said nothing; it was not

Suuou's habit to' speak tif1: he was

"sjroken to. And' Hugo did not feel
:inclined to ask, questio.nS; he preferred
to. n'connoitre in' person.- Yes, be

"'ould descend instantly, and after

ward, when he had satisfied himself
that the .e"il had been repaired, be
would'consider about Camilla. •

]\y neglecting all el!ile, he could reach
ltl'r in time for dinner. . . . Should
he? . . . {At this point be plunged
into his cold batIl.).

.

. No!' He
WitS Hugo before he was Camilla's
lover. He would be u tradesman for

yet another ten hours. He had a duty'
to Loudon. . '. •

'filen Ra,engar wandered into. bis

thoughts and confused them.
Just as he w.tis assuming bis waist

coat, Simon entered.
·'Mr. Galpin, sir;"
"Anu who the d-l is Mr. Galpin?"

H�ked Hugo., "

":\11'. Galpin is, tbe gentlzman who
saved your life y�sterday, sir," said
l':iimon with admirable sangfroid. "He
hilS called for a hundred pounds."_
"Show him in here immediately,"

8Hid Hugo.
�11'. Galpin appeared in the dre&s

jug. room', lo!.5kirig nioni· than ever like
fin extremely successful'· commercial
trllveler. Hugo. could not think of an3'
intl'odnctory remark worthy of tire oc

casion.
"1 needn't say bow grateful I am,"

Hugo began ..

May 26, 1923.
•

Under Lock and !iey
"Certainly you needn't," said Mr.

Gnlpin. "I� understand. I've ooen
linder lock and key myself."
"I should 'offer you more than t4is

paltry sum," said Hugo, with a. smile,
··.but I know, of course, that a man

like you can always obta�n all the.

money he really wants."
:\11'. Gulpin smiled, too. "

.
"Uoweyer," continued Hugo, detach

)II� ,his watch from his waistcoat, "J:
\1'111' ask you to take something that

:'·O? cau't get elsewhere. Thfs is the
llilrl11est watch in the worJd. Breguet,
:,r the

.

.Rue de la Paix, Paris, made
It speCially for me. It is exactly the

.�alUe size as a five-shilling piece. It
� l'Pl'� ts the quarters, shows the till!e
111 fQnt" cities, and does practiclllly
{"'crythillg except tell the weather and
the political party in power. It bus
?ne drn wbuc.k. Only Breguet can ,clean
It, and h� Will chnrge you fiye guineas
f.m" the JOU, beSides probably huving
You nrrest�d f�r unlawful possession.I lUllst Wl'lte to him Such as it is
aC(X!llt it." ,

. .

, '1'he golden, jeweled toy was offered
apd received with a bow 'fhe prac

i:ced hlln?s 'of Mr. Galpi� had opened
; I�ICIIS� m'two seconds. '.

�d t;�" do. y?� regulate it?" demand

lUent.
r. �Ulplll! staring at tIle move-

. "You (1011't" 'd', sal Hugo proudly' "it ,

�ever needs il"
' •

Mr. Galpin stood corrected,

\
\

KANSAS Fr'ARME'R Aa4 KAIL
, .... ., BREICZII .

.' ..

Housewl.ea wa' cook wIth eoat or wood are do
Ilghted-mo.ln ou� old ranges-putting In the
economical SCOll' RANGE. Built dlfferenllJ
rrom anyt)ther' range ever" made I Coots quicker,·
bake.' better on one-thIrd the fuel. 'beau water

fast, uses beat for cookIng Inslead of .hooUng I�
up the chImney I We are shIpping dealer. Mascola

.��a\:��d:.u;.�tf'l,C:�.7�:n:r.r��c�w:"'u. �J":!
will arrange to suPPly 10U,'" Free deecrlptlfo cir
cular on ,eQueaL

Amazing.
New Con-
struction

Sends Even
,:. Heat All
Around tbe

. Ov��
Saves Time,
Fuel, Trou·
bl�, Cooks·"
Better.

Furnlsbed w.lth or
wIthout blgh closet'
or wa let rese"olt.

.Richards & Conover

•
HARDWARE CO.

.

Kansas City, Mo,

,

Exclusive Distributor�
�--------------�--�--------_.�

._,�------- QUALITY Chick Price Cut
Wh .• Br.. Butt Leghorn {oc: ·Br. \�ock 11c:
Who Rock. Reds, Who Wy., B. �rps. 12c:
As.rt. 9c: A.�rt .• large breeds, 10'c, , CatalQI
free. Missoun Poultry FarJll8,' Columbia, Moo

Put the poultry business on' a busi
ness basis. Records well kept will do
it.

At fOj>, Bifds_ww 01wlc"-
1101> which automaeicall, ..op.
1Itk" CI& corTecC Il,"'i", .ui4'-

bwminjl ""info

Important
Eveeyoil cook stove equipped
with Lorain High Speed

. Burners has one lntetchango
able Giant Chimney .which
makes al\Y standard Lorain

�

Burner a Super�heating Giant
"

,
Burner-an entirely new prifl#
ciple in oil cook stove co�

- struction.

AZ,olle: AfTOW polnu to extra wide
.pace ".Iween wic" and 0"''''' lUbe.
This is an exchuf". feature of the
Lorain Bum";' and ao.ol"",I, prevenu
wick'JCicki"" ...(. READ the

Lorain Burner
GUARANTEERead' the Lorain

Guarantee
BECAUSE the ohor; chlmnev all

8tove burnerproduces an intense
lIame which litrike. directly on the
bottom of the cooklnll utenSil, the
heat senerated has. in the past.caused
the early destruction of Its vital part.
the Inner combustio� cube.
ThIs fault has been completely elim

Inated in the Lorain Hish Speed Oil
Burner by maklnll the Innercombus
tlon tube of "VesuviusMetal" which
Is not affected by the destructive ac

tion of tIUa intense heat.

Therefore. American Stove Com
pany now slves the following un'

conditional guarantee With each
Lorain 011 Bumerl

YOU'LLlike the LorainHigh Speed
Oil Burner because it �s given perfect

.- satisfaction � thousands of homes for mote than
ten years.

.

kgives a clean, odorless, hlu�£J.ame ofgreat intensity:
ThIs �ame comes �p direct contact with the cooking utensil..

I

There's nothing to give trouble.. nothing to get out
of order, nothing to Vlear out from ordinary usage. The�ost
vital part is guaranteed for ten years. Read the Guarantee.

D.on't buy an oil cook stove until you've seen
one of the many famous makes equipped with Lorain !3umers.
If your neafest dealer can't supply you, write us immediately.

,

,LORAIN
HIGH SPEED'

.

OI'L BURNER·

,

Addition81 Features
Prultive Wlci-Slop stops WIcII t
Dt Correct Llllhtlnll tmdB_

Intl Polnt
HBoit-OI!ers"Con'tReachWlcll

.

•

WicA Setdnin Requlrea
.

Trl�mlnll
- TheWlciWon'tStlcJi

Easy to ReoWIC.

Many fam.us makes of 011
Cook Stoves are DOW equip
_ped with the Lorain High
Speed BUl'Der, including ./
DANGLER-Dansler Stove Co,

.
Dlv..Cleveland.Ohio

DIRECT ACTION-National StovlI
. Co.Div., Lorain,Ohio
QUICK MI!AL-QulclcMeal StoVII

Co. Div•• St. LOula.Mo. .

NEW PROCESS....,New Proce ..
Sto"e Co. Dlv.. Cleveland;Ohio

CLARK JEWEL-George M_Clad;
&Co. Dlv•• Chicaso. W.

,

.

G
Should

uarantee the inner
combustion tube ofthe LO�ain
High Speed Oil Burner burn
'out within 10 years from date
of purchase, replaeemenc will ,

be' mape entirely free or
charge.

AM'ERICAN ST:O'VE COMPANY; ST. LOUIS, MO.-
.

'
Sole Manufactu,.e,.s.of Gas 'Ranges Equippedwith the Lo,.ain Oven Heat Regulato,.

,

•

Wo,.ld'0$ La,.gestManufacturers'of CookingAppliances •
- ,
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Jr,-·:�:'-:;�:J3:�i)rit4i)��ickS- i�·�b��:Wo·�}{e({on\Ea�ly-V,ege.tabi�s�·an:d B,:errie� ::'1.:';.':, _.�
R'/'REQUENTLy'a' �l;i�������'�l1�� '.spring ,I_d.et!?r�i�e to' be 'ino'r,':� brav���iO:l�\/:t�;l: �olci.·o,n� �v�.�eii'8' '��Oth-: bloo�s the �irst y.�a��, llhe :pl;��S a;'eI· �comes·;,'ilT the llqnor' ..of •.. newly v and '1 believe I am overeormng- my·mg ..

'
. ,:.. ,

t
•

•

seldom' mone tha·n 6-·01'·7 mclies tnll
. :..:._qa:!fl!eg ·.neas. It is _Dnl,y natural nel:vi)u-sne;;s to a certain .extent, Jn: A', pail." ;oi! .ilenther- gloves. 'nnll Jln 'over-·· 'und the -flowers. are a '.deep,.!..rich .

pH,'·. for one to w,otl·y. fu�' f�lU' this IS order that I .mlght . better do this!- I \. a ll: suit; is, the. equipment needed to- .ple, It .is...1{__ good .plan, to work hqlljilair Jhdfcritiim 'that the� -vegetable is ..committed Matthew 1':24; to 2.7, i\llit- compete with the old canes, It is 'late maif�re freely into the soil, -I,>ut ll\ltsbo.iling . ..,., 'l'his cloudfness -shows . tha t thew 8 �24 .to 27 and Psahns 9!L :1, 2·. !lOW' to . be .doing· tlris work 'but. i't is, too 'close to the' roots.r
...

't-he ,.t5I�l<IlchiIig wds--done, c8.relesalY·, 01: Hllt�' 4" .. _

_

• I1l�ICh more ·..easily .-done 'n�w than' it�. A favori.t� f<!l" b9J:dering Iarger lJl'd�tha t the peas were too ,old foro, ca'lln}ug '1. hese verses are a gre{lt:�belp, to me, ',w:IH be' w ))�u. the VInes are: in fu\l, ieaf· IS elusty miller, ond the old' gal'lh'll-;pl'oi.>err�. Old peas aredikely _to burst,;:!lspeci:Hly the ones ·found in ·Matllhew and blossom. In ,our patch ·the ends. always 'had a generous. bunch 'Of tld.-.U.Lt��::p'!"o��ssi�lg:.>As a ,ni�, ��e' hazy 8. Niiw...,.when I become fearful,. I tl�!Dk Of. th� .n,e\v: clines.' seem' to ·have._ Been ·:too, . /1. -�afrlY- ric� SQil !_� required 1',>;'appearanee does not ·mMD' , that· ·t�� of th�� sto.l'Y . and som'ehow- T roh 'Just �)Yln:CeI.!. :ldlled l!i1d. need '�' be pruhed, dustY_·llll11er,. and '8: sunnY :_BItOt to g\ Itaste of the ,peas wHl not be. sa.tisfac� .. :��, thllt .lHNe, cOlllIla9Y tossed. a'bout too, Thi.s is.: it rain¥_ daY')o� tIiat -tQe the best results. '-'�- goo5i·_showinl; j"tOl'Y"
"

. - .
. I by the IDlgI)ty waves. I am SUte the .. ·prol1p':ectn�e J>la'Clt1)er_ry; ,plcker sliould made by planttng m·.crust�qJ close t,,·

l"n"iS
Dest to blanch"'gl;eeil's-li'i '3.. .-, : .-

..

',' keep.ill mind ready ...fbr-suggestioii at .. getlaer.-If fresh: slteds ar�.sown e\'p!'\'steamer ,or at least :in stelim. This' .. _ _

.

�sy�ltologi�i1'�.lllonieDt;" �.
.few .weeks. until August, t�s plant will:;uves 'many' '-of the valuable minera!s caVER 'them (h:er' wreb beau- .. , bct. D,J''''--r Seh' 1_

-

bloo� untll.frost .. ,

.

.
.

that would 'mssohe iIi tbe water if tllJ '

tUnl -tlU\Vel's <. -

" :.. ,_ ;8 c.·...,·o. 00. ..' .MI.gnoDe�te is s�arcely a� _bor'.krordinal'y' liu't"<1ip"were ilSed.
.

!
_ Dcek the 'th ",' 1 d" '.1\'" Nlay marl�ed the close'ot our .Bdto�l. plant, but It is amQng-the low .grOWIII�_ T'=ts will retain tlleir cn'or i:l; the' '. b' tmh _WI 'f "ar n,n s, '" o:se For years It WAS .. the custom lD thiS -pIa·nts that should have· a place iii

=:.-u,...�, '. ,."""',. < I P eIS 0 ' ours
. - d' t

.

t t h "t rH
. ,

-

d I 1
. , .

tin'
,-.l'oots·Il-Hd a-1few .. ln�hes . ..()f-llie .. tops-.ru:�"

.

L In '1 t b
'"
... 'lit d: b

. IS l'lC � l!�e n com�u�l y �nDer .·every ·gar en.
.
� WIJ-¥I! P:O '. : /l g"I1-",left'on dUtiHg' tbe blanch·irrg.· Yaung y gd:��len y mg an Y--,:

.on t�� la�t.tJ."-� Of'Sc}l�o.l. .A pro�l,'am erous,bed of mlgnon�tt-e, .f_!)r,'lt. mlt.L""b1l.ets a:re usc,,".; they ;fte-- �era-p_ed ii}.l' Slec in . 'the ears of -t-heil' .m�.
'

.. f.ollowe�111 �e,�f.term.)Oi1 aDd" the, peo-. sweetI;less to �v�ry bouquet;.. : ..

-"'S�eid: o'f . peeled "and they>are' cqrtimd - Pr g d. � --!pIe .\Vent . h�mre. In: tilDe- for, ...chOres. .

Al)D<a'D.euung qrllY.
I .

..' .' ,

. _' ". : ,100 �\\ay, .:prte:Iy more atteiihon flas beeh glven -:: '.' .

twhole, ,_�, .. ,

t i it h be' D'
. W"'li' A'" :'I�"

.« :'Rlillba'i'b; <g-eoselJerries . atrtl' �l'agber- _.";? pr�?ar ng ...'1 'P�Ogrilm;. .

as', '3n ecoratmg, n �', pp�que ��ies-�mIlY- be-eauHea· w-i-tlwut---t-he·-atldi" . • ... -, - - -.-' c·.... .---.---'- --- ____glv.en .In..ihe....eY.enmg _and a--light lunch' -.-,-t' f' , d :'tlJO t being couked i:li\lclples re�rallle(l from walon,g Jesns served.'
_

.

.

What little g·irl fs there that \,,(luld� �h� �·:�g:�i�nCO:t�t t�reserves theRi' lis long as tlley felt the�dnred'.'for He In 'givlng 'our programs, we are lilre not be delighted' to have·il. BUI\binfn('!

[
Vld�d they are placed in' sterilized had. '8pe�t a busy �ay prea:ehmg and ma'ny other sclfools, tempted to' give baby.; sucli as the one :mustrl1tCd, U"(J.,

J?ro <

, m!llIsterlllg to others'-and mu�t have the .program. for the benefit of the ptiqued on her dressT ';App1iqlfe .gil-I!.:
Jar>!.

� been wea1'Y. in body:ev'211 tI)1) £1:\ W!!S aUlllence. rather than ·for the ehil�'s.a clever touch. to':cI1ifdren's ·Clo.mnr.�,

.

,,_ not in slli'l'it. At: last,_ h?�v·evel',.:: ��.ose own b�'ll�.fit. If Il-llliild once acts well which we all ·like ,to� seet krictthe 1;'1'0,
. Hands and AJ:ms Need Oare

( ,devoted followers; ',fen'qng .'d1saster� a com!£..pa·rrln {l dialog he always has ales 'enj'oy wearIng tqeir TIttle'Irddv• r • -,
--'

f th- . tl t ·{'ame . .to, Him 'for' flel\!. GentIy Jle re- a.simllar pll1't" It-he sings a so'ng weIll, When tone' IUlcKe't is· u . squli'tel' -01' ''il\'�''.•.. ThtS .IS the tune 0 ,e !ear . �!1_ 'proaooed.:t)lem IOl'.)hel·r :lack of fai:th. frOm_ thon on he's a si,nger and;--In?re haps. a .sunbon- ... _
"'..

'

:
__ J

."
our hands ·a;n� a�ms ne�d espe, 1111. attcJ,l 'l'hen, ·tqnt t:hey mIght 'Know He .had reg·retful,. if he', flpesn't do anythmg 'ne't baby. T 11 e

-
- '

'9:ion. 'The �.l'mclpal reas?n.. for. one s
power ttl quiet the whld 'Hnd -the wllves very well, it's yery 1ittle. h'e'JL!!_sked to sl1nbonnet.- baby__ "'b�nds chafin!? III the spr.mg IS be-
·as well·ds to pl'each good tidings nml .do, Those who !leed the most training; illllstra'ted w.a s·--;eaus� they ar� so seWoll? drtet� thoroly. heal the'siek, He spolte and immedjnte- get the least. The resu-lt of the spegial ta'ken fro m a

� Afte).' was).!lng them 1Il w<lr� soaI!y ly the sea grew cHh�l.
, training is n remnrlwbie program. 'book of designs

...Water the, htllld.s sh,Ot�ld b.e rlllsed III I like 'to think that He still spenks f·o l' appliquing..col�, water. untIl e\·ery .tra_Q.e of the to the raging elemehts of nature, for Fire �H�zar(1s'
01' embroiderinO'"".saal) is ren:t9ved. rl'helf they, should who hns not se,ell' tha't blessed cnlm A hOme in- our ncighool'hood very on chi I Ii l' en'�!W.patted wI�h.!l so�t towel until ev;ry which often· eOineif nfter a storm? I nnl'l"owly l!scaped beiu'g destroyed 'by' dresses and111'OP! of mOIsture IS·- abs�rbed. . �ou like toAhilik of the thunder as God's fire when a hoy in the family under- -Kousehold linens:��o'w' �� y�u rtl� yo�r h'ffu!sfdry y,�u mightJr chariots .!:umbling across �ll.� tool"-- to star� t�e fire wl.th gasoline. Inl, Besides this pat_ r!ln tlle. :1'Isk. of �tletclilng the sl,m sky and of the torreilts Df ruin which H'ny home iL IS not. wise to have u tern, there are-'�Btl··mlall:lllg- l.t

..
wl'Inkle,

. follow a:8' His goodly courtied_ bring- gasoliue can in ·the house. This is four convention-}!lollowing ,tl:IS a good hand 10!lOn. ing to earth the gifts of life and be!1tl- espcCi:llly trtl� 'when kerosene is used· al .designs suitshoul<J:'.b.& npl)lled and. pat�ed well mto ty, Yes, all of these things are help- fOl' starting fires and dou[,ly true if able for scai'fthe
..gl�{n, Sl!ch a l?tlOn forms a pro- ing me overcome my _ fem's, and to, childr�n are to' do th.e tlisl{. If th.e �an. ends,. bed_spreadste��lve .cov,��·��� \�b�Ch kee�� the cold Imow that God is Lord. of. the storms, were n�lv.ay.s. l,ept In an outbl�lldlllg. and l!illow slips, �a squirrer, li"lit.il:',,�hul fron,l l1Iltatm� the,sl,m.. as well as of the,sunshme. mnnY;l}ll arqdent would be a\,:01ded, , overall- boy,- several other sunbonuel

Ic.... "\ lQ.t,ioq ;made of 112 glycerl11e and Irene Jndy. AlloVher soilrce of loss from careless- b:i.bies .. a large duck ana a SIrUm oile;"l112 camphor is gopel. On the lllnrket
ness is' in, 'the -use of spraying mateo' ca.t: a' child with a balloon allfl .6iG

one will find many cream,';! and 10tiO_ns

7 )F
rials. ,�iost farmers in' this locality hol�1ing a camlle stick with a 'Ji:;hte\;whi.rh keev the hands S?ft nnd whIte Pam Home News sprny; for-I'o.me c�'op, either. fruit qr candle' in it. These patterns 'are·triiii�dt-ll'lD&: ,the sever·
potatoes. Tlns.·sprmg one wbose potlj.- ferable',by tile friction p,rocess. n'u,!t ;1'].

., ,

est weather, And. �t to sprl)�'er dl:,-l- not work l)roperly lllay be used more than once. Tile"ll(jj,j-then, of. course,' .•
� drove over his. bluegrass, . The spr'lY is No, 15 ana sells 'for 15. cents.. ·O.rill'"t!lere ,is the old BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

.

solution on the'�grn;;s killed !lOrSeS 'and from the Fancywork !>·epal'tI.Dl'Jl4·.tllne cornmeal 0);
• .' ,. cllftle, Whenever the frUIt sprayer Kansits Farmer and Mail -an'd ·Bi·celi(·.bran and oatmeal' "Upon w-b_at �?es. success lD Wa�llln__�/dripsl�n �.n!.e__grol)rid, cbickens seem to Topeka, Kan. "bath which still clothes depend?' we askeu- the. ownef enjoy, en ting the soal,ecl soiL A little ..-holdS: its popu- of sno'."y. wh�te dish towels .. "Upon arsenate qr l.eatl .is �suffieient· to canse Rhubarb Consell.''9'e!larity:' If one of thoro .r111smg.1ll clean wa.ter,. I shOllLll ,tIJe (leath.· of many layers; A littletheso.: is Ji.lixed sUy," she replIed, "Upon glVlD__fL<:lothes forcthon:;l1t-· mIght sav'e considerable'willi,; sweet' milk a good ,soaldiig in warm soapsuds--4s loss.

"

.:.

or -ojlttermilk it what I'd say!" added :lnother who b:ls ------

wHf be found to many. overalls with which to c()n�e�(l. Favox;ite �or.der Plantsh'a ve increased A, third speaker thol�ght the. bOlllog. "-_ .,.....,........value' as a hand ,ha� �uch to do with. 111l_lkmg for Certnin plants, 04e. especially suitedbfeacn, \�'lllteness, �ost anyone, wI�l, ngre� thnt, for. _bpnlers, becll-gse of' their low.....,.j..L.. .!"""'.... It is 'it goo'd llke the blmd rocn ,v.!ewmg tire .ele- gro\\�tb, aSJ'}we!l as' their tl.ecorative qual-pl'llD. -to l�eep 'a,pilir ot' .canvas· gluves phflut, they.were nil rl�ht. We bel'l�ve ny, A tavorite mnong these is sweet'In,·a cODl'enient plaee so the�i. can .be however,
.. �hat ma?y fIll I to secure the alyssum. cl'his' sh(}uld be �'s(»wn' wherel'»\1,L9n w.b'enever going ·o.itt of doors. m�1Ch deSIred wbltencs.s becnuse they A� 1s fo �tay, n:lttr'o it will transplantRubber gloves worn while j'iolishing skimp. the nmount of rIDse wat�r used fairly ·well.• k·genel'ous· a�ount of fer-1d'lrtr-: stove OJ: when it 'is 'necessllry to' or fnll: to chllnge, \Va tel' ,as ,�ft�ll. tIs· tilizer'.ll1ay be used" as""1t .blooms veryllave. the hanQs hi wnter is a.n f)xtrn, tl�ey Shoul?, The, result. IS �II,ng!lless. fr"et!y;. Plants" should be ·thinned toprecaution. Helen _ IJake, "e dQ}�l!t .If t!le J ou��el ge?era tlOn �f about.·::: Inches npnrt. Cuttmg back;'

. .

housel,e�pers IS as sldfled III the �I t tne first \>loQii;ls will make m.ore pro-H
.

Th ht f G D o! WflS,bmg d.otlles ns the older genel a- .

fuse"bloOll1j'n_ g.T later in the. season, Years they had ri!ar�ed tQr the joy of tli"appy ·oug s or ray'. ays non \las-- or 'IS; P.el'ba]1s�the fnyprite of !fIt border Years b{hae�e'must'waste In' the 310th of th.'.t·'"D···"qes' e,-re' l'.S brl'II-I'ant f,'la:sh 0·,·f�.1. ig�fi.t.. � _.

l)laiifs� is .t;llo one ,vhjch demands the grave.CI
• B' I I b P t I ' , .

.

d'
. -All the bright laurels that promised to bloODIi{i.ng,. heavy .crash -of thlt11-der and sud- ennmg- ac \ erry a e 1 henst ,care, and .. tha t is' the

. wa·rf iris. Fell to the earth when they wern to the tomhiI'sn 'gtlSt of violent wii:rd ·:.n's the Storm iVe wi�h e,'ery farmer who .lle�leets 1'he J-apn!Tese" 01' u''''\o'1lrf iris r'equi!'es Give them the meed ,.they have won III tho'Killg descendll oil enrth,- fill your bem;t to clean' ont the uld Cflnes in the bhltk· 'a 'rreh� soil· nnd plenty 'lit-moisture. It Give t��� the honor their' merits' to�ccus,".}�\tt\1 dread'? 'rheu I �a.i) sympathize bf'rry-paldl might be ,forced tc uo the will, then tal�e care of itself if thinned. Give them tho chaplets they won In lil"with ro:n for I al\\'a'ys have baq to p.icking. of the 'berries, At least lIe olJt �ycry :'�ew 'J:cn:-s;· It i� ..

a gener6us Give ·:��::.e·the laurel's they lp·s..f�ilh tl,er,.fi,::-liJ;:.ngainst this ffar, .:
" ought to see how poorly, his uDcle:med bloomer nlTd on'e- of tile fIrst to come life .• .1. um' nslmmed 'of .my weakness f.or patch compare's \\'ith-a�·clcaned une. It. in tlie spring, "Whell po'S.si'lile, it is best Cover them over-yes. c�er .them OVCII'--;-::I"

_

•
•

l f' t t t f". Pllrent and husband and brother and· 0\ G
"

'fF'is"llot the implidt fl1ilh I would is n mon's task. The old ralle:>. with to proellle' plants, or 0, B ar rom, Cover them over \vlth beautrrUl Jlo.wers.Wlre. in. God's loving 'protection, Evers' theIr hlt.rd, !fried thorns, arc tl'lO tPlia· bnlbs·· mea:ns that you win nave no\.
. .., =-'Ylll. o€aJ'le.to�' ..�._

I$."f/n.'
v

By selecting pink, stalks of
_
J,'Hnba I'll.

an excellent;, as well as,..prettily ['uj·
orea, conserve eRn be' made..Cut till'
stalks without peeling them. illt(} 1·
inch pieces and cOQk until tend!!I;' i.,
a-s little water as is possible. :j\ien'!I'IIL:I'
the' plant' To every 8". cups add �!
lemons, �It in thin slices, 8, cnr�'l (lj'
sugar and 1 cup of peca� !lut.·mer,t;:.Cook slowly until the conserve is thi,·I;.
Seal in sterile .jars" "J:'he ::;ee<Is nFe' 1'1"
m-sved from the lemons and t�le nni
meats ,are cut coarsely.

'

On May 3'0
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_.'

�ellods' Corn Fl�eS te lit feil�Y' ··�O;, $er�. HG

, 'troubl� for little hands 0 m�ther's :hands -to prepare
L__.JuneaI :Wbere:K�llogg!.s llave}w'on their�ayl �o bother';
,,� __ or�me &ool4lg,.no ��.�o s+ak�d'scra��t -

-c r �::,�'� ';,��-jO�, 'b�lg�ll ot:K�11�gg's Corn Flakes in..

_- c 's,tead,cxf·heayy.,ignasy :foo�d and-mark -do�:1J.ow_much'
:- .' _"etter-.>-you.�Teelf how .:niuoA better you·wol'k -er play.

�
-

��loa-iP���sa�f�g :.!l�a �us�initr�fcb:U�1:they( IriVGI
.

.��),sto�It'��e�!l��O'-gttl g��� rlgh_tt- ,
.'

, ..':

.
Oy�r'a:mnli�_'p.L*cka*es ;;f'Kellogg'a are m�de

alld· .old·· eve..y.. d�y;., ·Tb..!SCl �eani- 'the 'dairy-' use
C)ffm.ore:y.aw:-corn-th'aii a �So.acre farm caD,pro.

d:ii� �. a :whor� .ea':�J.
"

-".'
.

"

".�l
, r '!A;ll a:�eclaf��t :setveIXeUogg's Corn1141resWltli'--_:'.

,.,

.{._,; !V�r fli.v6'!itt�te�� :��$�' or with �ahaJ1as ,or othe� ,

: tre.����se�OJl� . J.1t gr�tl.::.<_.
'

_)

KJ1oliii'. Corn Flak•• fire .Olrroialy ,n""i REI)
'",,"GRBEN' ptrckdlle 'haf'·li.ar"�t'h••illnahir.
"')W�.Je;lC.eUo"cNlJrie "t.··••nuiirC ·withoui i.t. :
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May we send vou
this book?-/tee ofd;;rge.

-�."
It 'contains hundreds of practical sug
gestions on how to use

·CREOLIN�FEARs-oN'
Disinfectant for Home and Farm
'-to guard against disease germs and

insect' pests. - _ _ . .

"'-to give "first aid" in ·�uts,_bltes,.,

stings and minor wounds of man or
·beasL.

.

,/
-and in many other ways.

. Send a post ca,d to
MERCH; 8: CO•••S Park Place,NewYor!c.

fo, thi. Book on Sanitation-free.

Merck

In E·very Sense
. a GOOD Hotel

T"HE Hote�' La� ·j,a. the
hIghest of character, and

accommodations that are a.
delight to all. In every re- \spect It Is an Ideal ptaco.ror
a man to brIng hIs famlly.
The 'atmosphere Is one of
qutet ,luxury and refInement,
combIned wIth superb ac�
commodatlons. The dInIng
servIce has establtshed a

reputatton for the Lassen '

whIch· makes it THE place
to. eat. _" Con '<en len tl)'.. locat-.
ed, In the heart ot the the
ater and ,business section •.

, LIST OF'r�CES., 1Ioo",",.,.jlb La••",..,. •

n'110� Room. wt\h-Prtnt. Datil 2.60
or

106 Room. wJt.h Print. Bath 3.00
. 41 Room. with Print. Bath GOoft· ., Room. with �rh.t. Bath "'.00

,. Room. wlih Prha&e Bath·,_'.110l' Room., Batb, Twin Bed. 88.00
28 R40ml, .Bath, Twin Bed. '7.00
18 Combl,aUoD SampJ.·RoomI .. _

WOO per 4.1. up

J7��SIo�.t.IIt�L__'
HOTEL LASSEN
WICHITA KANSAS

FIles, Ants, Fleas;
Roaches, Mosquitoes.
Bed-bugs, Chicken
Lice. Refill 15c load
ed metal gun's from
30c, 600 and $1.2<t
packages; At Grocers
and Druggists,

1 .-&

Iceless Refrigerator
Keep. food fresb and Iweet witbout Ice.
Cosh DotblDII: to operate -Iuta a lif.-.

��i81��-:at\��� �:!\1, b�d�eo1�k1;in.taUed. Coetalesl than a leuon'. ice
-bill; E..e" ·bome needs· it.· Two tTPeawlndl••• and evaporation. Wnte for
froefolder. � ..nt. Wented.

EMPIRE MFG. COMPANY
820 N. 7th 8t., W..hlnKlon, I....

When writing advertisers mention this paper .

FOr- Our Young �'Re(l:ders

Here are the naines of some ve
hleles all mixed up; that is, the letters
which spell them are. No.1 is gtgr By .

transposing the rest of the letters you.
may be able to make out the other
names. For the first 10 boys or girls _J

-

sending us the corrected names we will'S u P P (f'S e you
giv,e a package of postcards each. Send were a little
your answers to the Puzzle Editor, the girl, .

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, And you had .r_un.'away"
Topeka, Kan. 'And had to have your .ghtie on

1. Igg; 2. Nav ; 3. Gowan; . 4. And go to bed by day.
Tarc.; 5. Ragricae; ·6. Gygub; 7., If poppies in the gardenRysure; 8. Dnnes : D. Blameoutoi;' Were nodding in at you,10. ··Elds; 11. Gilehs; 12. Cacoh. And smiling, round, red Mr. Sun

In O-ur-L-e--t-ie-r-Eox Peeped in the window too,
Say, little' bird, could you be glad
If you were lying here,

And J were you a-swinging I

And a-singing "cheer-up-cheer?"
.

-Irene Judy'.
.

The Juniors' Quiz Corner
The "qulz" corner is for boys and

girls who like to answer questions. All
you need do is fipd the answer to every
question given below in the 'vartous ar
ticles or stories in this issue of this
magazine. The first five boys and girls
getting the correct answers fo us will-

receive a surprise gift each. Send�"liill. your answers' to the QuJz Corner, the
Kansas ]farmer and Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Knn. JIere are the questions:

1. How many acres ot alfalfa should Kan-
sas be growing? ,"When the Pigs Get .Out .

. 2. Name three United States ambassa_dors
,_ to foreign countries. ." I live in town. I am 11 years old "3. What proves a profitable crop on wasteand in t�e fifth grade at school. I have la���h� Is Ch�et of .the Bureau of Solis of.

the United States, Depart'l'ent of Agrlcul-

.l!::-:J
t.

�
ture?· .

� ,'. �
..

�..
�.

d"
.. 6: What, says Senator Capper, Is ·the only'.. m"an8 ot beating. the sugar gamblers at

�' their own game? •.
.... , \. 6. State 'brletly .how Tom McNeal answers�\U /�...

�,,--'
.

the ·questlon, "Would not 'the establishment"'..:r 1/ �"<V�-M ........--,y. .; ,7'-_j:l. ,of a world court as proposed by Congress� �""--!.
_ _::. require an amendment to the Constitution ?"

" A Queer' Puzzle on Wheels

I live on a farm 2% miles from my
school. i have a dog named Bum, He

\ puts' his n9se in •

a bucket and
tosses it into the
air and then
eatcbesIt in his.
paws when it
comes d1i\'Vn. I
crawled ina
barrel once and
he roll ed it
down hill. Bum
belped kill 30
rti ttlesnakes last
summer. I have
a"pony·named Prince-:- ]frances Atkins.
Cornish, CQlo.

a little dog named Towser. When the
pigs get out he runs after them and
brings them back.· Hazel Gaff.
�ancos, Colo.

A Verse About �\DoUy
J: am 10 years old. 1 live on· a

ranch about 8 miles from Florence. 'We
milk fOlU cows arrd sell butter, butter
lpllk and cream. I· ha ve a kitten named
]fluffy. My brother· has 9ne named
Spot. I haveA doll nnmed Molly, Here
is a verse about her:
My doll's name is Molly,
And slie has'a little curl;

One day she got a spankIng,
... And it made her dreadful mad;
But she hasn't been a-cranking
Since that dny she was so bad!

l!'lorence, Colo. Nellie Croning.

To Keep' You Guessiiig
Read these riddl�sJ aloud, withhold·

ing the answers, and -see how many of
the family can guess them.

Under whnt kind of bush does" a
rabbit sit when it ' I i.
rains? A wet bush.

'. How can : it be
'proved � h a t. a
h 0 r S e bas six
legs? He has

.

forelegs in fro!:M'
: ·and two behind.

When is an urn
brella like Ii sick
person get tin g
well? When it is
re-covered. ....

• I Why are doctors bad characters! Be
,

cause the worse people are the more
they-ara with them. _,

.

-What word is it of five letters, of
which two being removed, only one
will remain ?--13t-one.

\. "

, /

\':'Mon"eySavi .

... .. ng
. Clullbing Offers
Capper's Weekl,. ..........

\ CI b 100 IHousehold. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

u n I for
Kan ..... Farmer and $1 601\1 .. 11 ..nd Breeze. . . . . . ..

.
•

K�r£�':.:."e���"� .•.. 1 Club 101 all fu,
Gentle oman.�.......... $1 10 .

_ Household. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

\ •

Kan...... l"..rmer ..nd

.� 01 b 102 IMall & llreeze.. . . . . . . • .
u n I f(lr

WOIDan'H World: . . . . . . . . . $1 30Peonle'l!i I·opular Mo.. . . . .

•

K"i.�:.'tl'B�':::e��'�.... .. � Club 103 oil fur
M"C ..II's......... .......... $1 40Good St.,rles. . . . . . . . . . . . .

•

Kallso .. )!'''rmer and

�
.

. 111011 (I;. Ureeze....... ..

Club 104 nil fur

I
Amerh-an Woman ..... '"

..

,1 75l»ooe1c'8 Home .Jr.. . . . . . . .

•

Kan8l'S F.....mer and

:('
"lI(nll & Ureeze...•.." .. ,

Clnb 10., nil fur
Amerlcnn Woman........ $1 50MeO.. lI's. . . .. .. ..... ... ..

•

Kansall }·ILrlner and

{ Clllb 1(1f1.1I1l fu,IIlall (I;. Breeze. . . . . . . . . . $1 25P..ththuler (W""kIZI . . . . . _'..•K..n ...... FRrmer HnU

�.Mall &: Breeze ...• : ..•.. Club 107 nil ru,
HOIl8CI!0Id. . . . . . • . . . . . . . .

$1. �OM"Call.......... .......... •

IIlot,her'N M..gazlne .......
Knn...... Fnrmer and

1 Club 108 oil [10'M..II & Breeze .......• � .

PlciorllLl Review ...••. :... ,1.75Amerh�n Woman. . . • . . .
.

"H:ILD ....S FILmier ..nd

�
. .. Mol�<& Breeze. . . . . .• . . Club 109 oil fur
Today's HousewIfe •..... , . $1 50Household......... ........ •

Gflnth.\womsn .•. ' .•.•...•.

K..n ..ntl'l?armel1!aJld
...·l Club 110 oil [10'Mall (I;. Breeze ..... I. . . ,

IIlodei'n PrllKllll...... : . . . . $2 20People's Popular Mo.. . . . .

•

Kr;,:rtl�':::e���...•...� Club 111011 rur
Chrlstl"n Herald......... $2 10Good Stories. . . . . . . . . . . . . •

HouHehold .....::;: . . . . . . . . .. .

KRn"n ..'FRr¥er and ..

t C1ub'U2 nil furMHII &: Breeze ..........
rlLthflnder........ .•.... $1.75, N..tlono.J Rceublll·an. . . . .

•

Kan"as Farmer and

� Club U3 nil fur
IIlnll & Breeze......... $2 35Amertcan }loy. . . . . . . . . . .

•

-K,,"sas Former and

t Club 11<1 nil Ior
Mall (I;. Breeze. . . . . . . . ..' $2 60Collier's .............. ' . . .

•

KRnHns Farmer and

{ Chlb 115 nn Fur
]\(all &: Br" ....e.......... $1 30Thrlee-a-Week World.. .. •

lil.,nHI18 Furmer ond ( Club 116011 for
]\1,,11 &: Breeze...... .... $1 25LIO }'oJlette's II(Rgazlne. .

•

_ KanSRS l!'l,rmer and

� Club 117 oil fu,

A:,o���Ir..�1l�f';';��t�".''': $1.25
Ka1l8ll. Former and

{ Club 118 1111 fur
1111011 & Breeie.......... $2 ·S5YOUU,'M Companlon....... .... •

KRnsHIII!'ormer and. ! Club ll0I111 rur
IIlnll &: Brt'eze .......•.. , $1 SOWoman'f& HonlO Comp. .

. .
•

KILII ...... Fl1rmer and

! Cl.uh 120 11-11 f,u'
IIlnll &: Breeze ......... ,

',1 45Boys' Mnlirft.7.lne. . . . . . . . . .
•

Kan ...," Farmer and

! Club 1211111 fu"
IIlall '" Breeze.. . . . . . . . . $2 60American Mftg'Rzine. . . . . . •

KluI8Il8 )!'urmt'r and

� Club 1%2 ILII rn'
IIIRIl &: Breeze. . . . .. . . . . .

$1 65rllltorlRl Revil'w. . . . . . . . .
•

Kan ..... FlLrml'r Rnd

1 CI b I!S all fur" Mall &: Breeze.. ........ u

reop!e's Popular Mo.. • . . . $1.60Boys.MRllllzlne... . . . .. . . .

KanSI1" Farmer and .

l Cl b U4 all ro,. IIla,n &: Breeze. . . . . . . . . .

u
Good Storl............... $1 95""OD1Rn'A llome Comp.... '

•

Kan ....s F"rmer Rnd .

l Club 125 RII rorM..n '" Breeze ...... , ...

Woman's World.......... $1'55.Thrt�-R-W..ek 'Vorld.... •

·KanHM Fnrmer Rnd

i Club 126 all ror1111011 &: Ur.eeze. . . . . . . . .
.

Am ..rlean Woman......... $2 65Amert�Rn IIlnll'o.zlne.. . . . .

•

I Kun ..... FlU'mer and

1 Club In "II lorMnll &: Breeze .........
Am. l'oultry AdvOClate. ... $1.40OentlewomRn ... ', ........
Katl.ns Fnrm('r and

�.Mail & Breeze .......... Club 128 .. 11 rur
People's I'(�'tlar Mo.. . . . .

$1 90\Vomn.n's' orhl.......... •

nO:)'R' Magazine .........•
K.".��""�."d

�Mnll,'" Breeze. . . . . . . . . Club 129 RII ru,McCalls.................
5Gentlewoman. .. . ........

...

$l.Sreop",'. ropulBr Mo......
Woman's World .......... -

KHn8llS Furmer and

t Club 130 nil {u,·Mall &: Breeze ........ ! .

H'!usehohl............... $1.25American Threflhermfl,n..
. _

otters Good tor 15 .Da,." Only
NOTE-It you should happen not '0

find your tavorlte magazines In thi'IiC
clubs, make up .. special club of rt,ur
own Ilnd write us tor our Bpeelal pri/'f'.
We c..n save you money on ..ny Cf)m-
blnatlon or Kansas Farmer and Mall ,�
Breeze and any two or more other mflh'-
aztnes 'you �ant.

! ------------------------
Kanlijl. FllrmElr Ill1d lIIan &: Breeze,
Topeka, Kansas _

..

,. Enclosed find , ....... for which ple"r·.end :me all· tlie perlodlc .. l. n ..med n

Club No.....•.•..•... for a term ot onO
year each...

-\
'-.

Name .............. : ................. :..

f

Addre..................... .......... .. _:.:...

The Cheer-up Bird
Oh, little bird,

you're happy, ,

A-swinging' to\
and fro,

.

But would/' yoube if Y()1,1
were me?
I'd l'i-k e
m 1,1 C h
know. '.

'2
·].9
'2.8

Follow with· your pencil the numbers
1 to 32, and you will see who it is that
thinks the .flower is a .phonograph.

'·The Adve�tures of Little Bister Bear ....
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'�ANS'�S, FAftME'R

He,dl1h .o!__ .'in the:', f'.p:m\19c ' ,

taze Fright Which OftenUpsets Many Ama
b

teur Performer's is Easily Overcome _�,':','
! ,

BY DR. CHARLES B. LERRJGOI

HEN E. M. O. asked me to �ite
on the suPJect of stage fright I
debated the matter. It seemed

ellTcely a problem for the health ad

i�('r. Yet it is a ge�:uine problem

01' many persons, young a:Jld_ old, whose
utles or studies cause them to QCcu�y
be lime-lit center for more or less ex-

cJ.l(led periods:
'

.

.:
' -

.,

"

Siage fright has upset many an ama

'cur performance and occasionally, un

er special stress, well sal�ed. prores-
llionals give way to it. ' It'll! often

'hargcd to the' nerves, but I' have

)ruown so many high-strung, nervous

jJ1{liv idunls who are.. not affected by

it, and so many phlegmatic persons

wuo suffer with its worst. tyW" J;ha�
J arqnit the nerves of any responsl
bility.

, In my (opinion stage fright js due

to self-cons.ciousness. It comes' from

all overwhelming desire to make a

good impression upon, the audience,
lind a terrible fear that the impression
will be quite the reverse. It is not

lltage fright; it is audience friglJt. The
.''Iery performer who glibly occupies
the stage with a pe:rfect recital during
the rehearsal, may" stand therle as one

totally dumb, the only noise he can

make being the chatterfng of 'his teeth,
when the audience fills the seats.

'l'be remedy is two-told: Oonsider
';yolIl'S<'if and consider, the audience.

,

Under the first head you will reason

yor:L'�elf out of the notion 'that the

whole program depends upon your se

lection. You will bring yourself down
to frozen facts and realize that yoa

may be no orator but ,YQu:do posseSJ!l a

tongue 'and"�other vocal orl«Uls� There
fore:-tt, is .qulte possible' for 'you to say

all'that',your part' demands; and once

you .have said it 'in .the best way.' that

your humble faculties permit, you have

a_<iiiuitted y.ourli!e.lf. Wit� :'3S much 'dIs·
tinction as you ha� a right to expect.
The really. -humble 'person who has no

expectation of' being 'crowned .wlth
Iauref- wreattrs 'acareely -ltnows the

meaning of stage fright. The second
part of·, the remedy_is to consider the
audtence,": They .are kindty disposed.
Th�ir hands are itching to. chip. ,You

may falter,' hesitate and come to a full

stqjl [n t.he,middle' of, your pfece, and

they will try to act as if it were part
of the" program;-" Never 'fear an .A:m�l'
lean audience. They ate never un-

reasonable'. : �
,

So, you see, stage fright needs no

other remedy than a little talk with

yourself "about these matters before

your step out from' the wings.

Nasal PolYPi
My husband has .nasat polypi. He has had

It tor years; What Is the cause ot It and
Is It Incusab le ? He has had' them removed
90 .many Urnes but seems to be worse since
he came to a higher altltilde. Does It make

any difference? A. L. A.

Nasal/polypi will return if not thoro
ly removed, and the nasal mucous

membrane permitted> to )heal properly.
If your husband goes to a really com

petent _'specialist in diseases of nose

and throat he can be cured., Altitude
makes no particular difference in their
recurrence.

Case of Re�l Chivalry
A t a place "somewhere east of Suez"

au intoxicated gentleman, after being
ejected from a moving-picture "theater,
Vias discovered seated on the doorstep
of the back entrance, with a large
bonquet in his' arms. A policeman ar·

ll'stE'd him.
"Did he give any reason for his ex-

11'llordinury bebavior 1""{lsk�d the mag·
18trll teo

.

"His speech was a bit indistinct, YQur
IIonor," answered the policElman, "but
from what I could gather he was wait

jug to see Mary Pickfol'd home."

I tried to teach a ball player bow
to ':;01£, but he's in the hospital now.
Why?
]I:l'ery time be hit the ball he'd run

find try to slide to the next hole.
,/

Vacations
,

"S';hat have you been doing all sum-
�mel'?" _.

.

,",1 had a position iIl' my father's
ot�,lce, And you?"
I wasn't working, either."

Sad Result

lll:;-r th�ught she'married 'that young
1" lonalr_e to reform him."

"

She dId, but it worked the other

;���d."Now even his fortune is dissi-

Thirty-nine Still Threatene'd
The .'

,_

entrancx;:ee:IDg was interrupted by-:-the
the, platf

0 one who made his' way �o
to the' choax:m and whispered excitedly
-. lrman.

"Is Mr.
-

Smith in the audience?"
broke foith the presiding officer. "I
am informed that his house is afire."
Forty men sprang to their feet.

,

"It is the house of Mr. John Smith,"
added the chairman.
.iTha'nk goodness !" fervently ex

claimed one man" resuming his seat.

At the Game
"I 'think it's a perfect shame to let

that man take his base when he' never
even tried, to strike the ball when it
was thrown four times. The man be·
fore him tried to tiit it three, times,
and tpey counted him out."
You're right HaroId,.it was a girl.

His Money's Worth
• "Brother Williams, if the summons

were to come for you to go to heaven
tonight, would you be ready and will
ing?';

. ,."Looky heah, Mr. Tom," was' the

reply, ',ain't you 'ware er de fact dat
I done' pai(l, a month's house rent in ad·
Yance?"

Accomplished
"Everybody sh!)uld lie on the right

side," is the advice of a medical man.
The only exception, we gather .... is the

politician who can do it on both sides.

Post Mortem'Dentistry
InGidentally; the House of Lords cut

its own thrQat over the controversy,
and finally, had its teeth drawn.-

From, an editorial in the Single Tax
1teview.

'

. . -'

Foot-Rule for Matrimony
,

The trouble with most marriages is
that' a man alwa·ys ma}l:es the mistake
of marrying the woman who carries him

,
off his feet-instead of trying to find
one who will keep him on his feet.

God Forbid
. Nobody desires another war, but, on

the other hand, {nobody cares to see

another peace like this' one. '\

sna1 .;.� thc?re':'dnl
-, • 'Ue'l.�

,

'

-(hILt;. will �, ,-- .. � , _, ,-, ,. --
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AD'N' \SES E"t\L\.,:.rER�"f'\li\"_
. 6 N�" 'M "'I 1 'coal eon ,

, < Of J;.i' ,'t4arcb �ll.- bY �. ll·

S ''Waa\l\t\,�OlladV\5ed �:idbll\Ol'., to
5 wn:�,���:der�\t�t� tbe\r B�ft:
11' �ie,,�ns- '-01 dllnng- - tMtilab ,.1Ior-c

Ula \titer tue. tner a.nil 'e'IP!1elvee- '.,

'i �i)g',alld sronelote, \t<t: to' IIl.!llU"n- getnent6 ...,ete as\te \llcte@-lle
��ta.\l dealers \n ordllr to J(\Ul\cul-
t.a� .. sucll B\e��e agl\\1illt �!!�ion 1)�

..., "_lIura .."" nII'Por........ c

\lUb}\�1l- labor or tr� -
-- ""'1'� "14r.

tieB, -.' "

dO tu ., 'ttet"
""��:�se\io\��� "fI\i�fUt�d�:O:� ...,\\1: '

,'Wa4\.�lgbf 1I(1011.\ and i�i »6:bY _1tee'Pinf_ '

rs4es 0, 1 condit 0: er n�d a

.. tel'P iridu6t4n' t.\le�6utnU1 t�e\&llt. in
, Jil\nel! bUllY oe,411 'to

JXJO'l.e
eS'.
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LAST ye� saw a great deal of sUffering through lack il!l�'
,
the high price;of.coat. Tlie government realizin-g it; urges ,

coal users to'BUY NOW-:and by so doing, receive better ,_

coal, and a lower price: and assurance 6f a winter's sVpply�,
With'HACO Coal'in 'your bin 'you are absolutely sure of true -beat"""
value fo�_ your mon.et. HACO .�oal does not deteriorate in storage "

and it burns completely to a,very fine ash.
, HACO' Coal, the cleanest coal in':the W�t, reaches you labeled with

our trade-IJI,ark. The 'car that carries it from our mines to your town;
is labeled, and so is each -large lump. Labels are also mixed with

each ton of coal. When you bunt RACO you are sure, of the best, the
cleanest, and the most popular coal mined in Colorado. ,

,

\

'

:

'

,

'

'. \
'. ,

These are HACO'Coals�'
mco Lump or Nut for use in stoves' and house heating plants.

-

HACO "Mine Run" and "Steam Size" for high pressur_e boilers, etc.

)
HACO Walsenburg, the all purpose coal and the farm.er'sfavorite.

. HACO Jewel for domestic and furnace heating.
HACO Dix for large furnaces.

SAvE MONEY ON YOURCOAL. CalIon. your dealer today and get'
his price on your winter's su_j)ply of HACO. Make your purchase in
the summer months, NOW; aDe you save in many cases, more than

$1.00 a ton. With the shortage of coal and the lack of.cars for trans

portation during the peak demand, in the fall, the price of coal is bound
to go up. ,

Write for our FREE booklet, "HowMuch Do You Pay:For Yout' Coal,"
and for the names of dealers handling HACO Coal in your locality.

,,_ f '"
\-_ ..

'THEHUERFANOAGENCYCOMPANX
Exclusive Distributor and owner of fh.� foilownigMining
,I Companies in Colorado

'.

The Brennan Coal Mining Company Tlie .Gordon Coal Mining Company
The Turner Coal Mining-eo!Dpai;ly The Dix Coal Mining Company'
The Jewel Col1ieri�s Corporation The-Gordon Coal Company

. "FILL THIS COUPON IN TODAY
, ,

" '\'

,....".._, - - - - - - _.� - - - - __ - - - - - - _ .... - - - - - - - - � _...r.,

I The HUERFANO 'AGENCY COMPANY i
I WALSENBURG, COLORADO KFIIIB-4 I
I Gentlemen:' Please send me your FREE b90�let dealing with heating pro�' I

I lems and,the name of the nearest dealer handling HACO Coals. I
I' I \

I My Name is I '

I
,

I Address .,

I Tow S�ate I

I "
I

I I am Now 'Using
.._ Coal- I

L.. �----....;- - -� --'-.- -------:0----- __
.:. - .....

,
,

4 TIMES Around the' World' ,wiTh DIiE OILING
\ 100,000 MOes,W_i�o.t Stopping for 00' �

, An inventor who cOuld'develop an automobile, a railro'ad caror any
other conveyance on wheels which wouldperform such a featwould

'·be considered a wonder. But such is the record of regular
accomplishment by the Auto-oiled Aermotor d�ing the past
eight years in pumping water. I

Did you ever stop to think how many revolutions the wheel
of awinamillmakes? 'U'the wheel of an Aennotor,should roll along the surface
of the ,ground at the same speed that it makes wh'en pumping water it would
encircle the world iri 90 days; or would go-four times around in a year. It woula'
travel on an averalle 275miles per day or about 30 miles perhourfor9 hotml each

.

dar. An automobtlewhich keeps up that pace ,day after day needs ,a thorougb
oiling at.least once a week. Isn't itmarvelous. then. that a windmill hIlS beea

I!! made which will·go 50 times as long as the best automobilewith'one oilingi' .
,

The A.ato-oUed A.ermotor after 8 full years of service inever]
part of the world has proven its ability to run and give the most reliable service
with one oiling a year. The double gears" and all moving parts, are�entirely
enclosed and flooded with oD all the time. It gives, more service with less attention th!ll)o
any other piece of machinery on the fann. To get ev,erlasting wind·mill satisfaction but the
,.4.ut<Kliled Mi'motor. the most efficient windmill that hall ever beenmade.

"

,

.

F'or!uUin'or· AERMOTOR-CO 'aJc:ago DaDas DesMoIa.
motWII !WIts • KaD8Iis City Mlmleapolla OaldaDd./

_

Earn a Baseball Mitt
- .

Boys! Here Is just -what you want, A Baseball Mitt lh'at will
protect your hands from those swlttly' thrown balls, With this

Mitt you can till any position 'on the diamond, It Is 8'1.. x 8'1..,

In., substantially made, well palded and tape bound all around, '

SEND NO MONEY I want everj b()y wh� reads this a.d,.rlls.
mont to have one of these Baseball Mitts.

It will be .ent to you Ir•• II you,wUl distribute four packages 01 beautiful
Post cards all our fast selUng 25� ofter. U'R-caSY-YOU can do it in an hour's.
lime. Wrlte me todllY-a post card will do-just say I want a Baseball Mitt.

D. K. AUSTIN, .BasebaU D�pt. - TOPEKA, KANSAS

_ Extra�t from-, a popular novel: "At
that moment he felt that the ,World
�l-\§ agi;lins� )lim,", WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER

. \
.
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,\,,-¥eur"tires-need air-just 8S
", surely 8fI your cattle need
I
'fodder..' ,

..You cannotexpecttirea to
" lBst..unleBs you keep them,
,.'�fllted to thEf l!reasure'
recommended 1I-y,the tire
manufactUrer.

."
I

'- �-TWITCa��� "

J

AIR GAUGE ',:,
will tell you if your tir.js'
or. pumped up to-the' pr�
per pressure.•

, f ! ,�
" Price,,- $1.211

.•�I';:; •• ,

The Twitoliell Q_.uge, Co., L

r-I��� �aIt�:�v��.:�� ,

I

pril
�rllt
wil

(

7 ,r---------�----��------------�-,�
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<t , rtse PRICC,S''''''NO �:oCEIPT5 Of HOGS - ---1------1-------<>---<

E)CP�T'i OF PORt PROOVCTS 1610-I(jU..

.. %,00 I+-----I--',----I�--��--��----I+_I----_t_��...t_�--,....f,__'_=--_t_--_H___l-r.'"

-Do, You Want
TO:'S�ll :....f���..:;Buy
A. Parm -,�:�'�-, -�-:::'

II",
('U\

.It ,/"

130:0TIt'-i,trm}lies rea'�-� ,:-

this paper �very week '�-(._....
,

-

�'Tul'n to Page 24 V---",
,"

alid. see- !lO:w_�a.SYA' w�r�· .: ,_:
t�,'talk to these peQPle;'�1

.
-',- f : '

.

thrti -iCs. "RE,U.J EST.A-T·El,.
:\IARKET 'PLACID.';- "
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, ; '. . ' the pnlatablUty .o{' the alfalfa hay.

Dmry i11 SI
'

01· fd rmers,' However, Osborn did make the: hay ,

•

.

. ,\_

•
"

.

j
. . ,,'����en���Etab��I:o b�!:����S'a:lt�� ��!'

'1en1bers of the American Jersey Cattle. Club ����!�� value. �,a� not serlouSl,Y im-

Will Meet in Kansas City'
.

Jnne 4..;6 -- :

-

-Osli?rn 'f.01:md -th�� t�H( cows would

. •
- .'.

_

,I eat the ,hay -with-rellsh If· be sweetened

D� J. H. FRA�DSEN -

it a: bit; �e ground -�e ·whole lot and

,

. ,sprmkled It with dfluted'<strup. He

K4�SAS
CITY on June 4 to June of that time, she waf- field e�tor.. and used 3 gullons of water to 1 galion of.

I will be host to Je.rsey enthu-' her knowledge' of farm'life and farm- JIl,?lasses and -applied 15 galions of the:

�ia;;;ts attending the annual con- Ing conditions as they affect the-)iome llllxtu:e to a ton of hay. The cows

"'lIlioll of th� American Jerl>cy Cattle fit.§! 'bel' admirably for the position-to clean It up as they would fresh aIfI(�fa.

1'11110 und oCthe Southwestern .Te.(sey which she has been elected.
.

.:
'

,'" I I Ie Breeders' Association.
'

This- is - The Women Editors of Agri�ltural �nvest Safely afld Profiiably. .

tilL' rlrst time 'jp its history that the Publishers' Association Js organized .

}dll,'riCa.n association hus : convened for the purpose of/Improving ,farm In these· days when every dollar

olll,dde of New York City. magazines. and periodicals, and's a counts-and when 'so lllailY "iIfvestment"

)]lII111uJ', June 4, will.be registration pll-rt�ef the AQ!erican Agricultural Edl-. schemes are .dtreeted nt the farmer, the'

Ila I'. Calf clubs and cow-testing asso- \�ors' Assodatlon.. 1'.-
prolilem of investing surplus funds 'is

cu; I ions will meet in the foi'enoon, nnd
really important.rf believe that I it'a'Ve; ,

'aftt'!' lunch a Jersey cattle 'Shle on Radio Thieves Abroad. solv•. that problem for tha.readers of

tlit' fa!'1ll of .T. E. Jones of, Liberty', •
--

Kansas Farmer -aud Mail & Breeze.

,u., .• will be the main 'reature<ot the The sticky-fingered clan -has turned This investment is 'bucked by 28 years

pi ugram.
• to rudlo. . The -newest development in of' success in a business which' has

an �ld sneak thief game is a represent- grown' to'. be . one o'f, the strongest

Let's 'Vatc� Summer Feeding.
atlve of. crookdom who' gains admit- concerns In Hie Midwest, and in

,

U 1 t 1
tunce into homes' by Impersonattng � fact, the iargest business' or. its kind.

Dry perro s 'eac I summer eut to radio inspector. Whlle looking over in the world.- '}'urther conservative

d";'rt'a�c till! milk flow. Hot wentljer the' set. he becomes greatly attached ,to i'

'"",1 wunt of ratn-dry upfhe pastures,
'

expans on and additional 'equipment

"
, .a.riy loose .ohjects within reach. a tl t i f bt i I

"111" lack of succulent, feed ulwuvs
.

re ie mo rves or 0 11 n ng ad-

u
�.

.

United States radio Insnsctors wear dltio 1 It 1 t tli
.

tl A'

nu-nus h-ss m ilk produced. To overcome
..� nn cap a a I s me, mounts

unmrstakuble badges. -,They . inspect of �100 Il It d '1'1

lid,.: tire uain'man with II view. to the
'i'. or more 'are so IC e .

" ie r

_ only sending outfits-but never inspect rate of' Inte t· 7 t bl

rut ure plans his crops In the sprin;..' so
res IS" per ceu paya (!'

receiving sets. I 11 ·t:\.. th 1 "

u, to have some green feed available
sem -anm�a y W1:u e ,.pri-v lege ,0<'

.

I', snpplemerit pasture during the .dry
withdruwlng any or all of the In-l' .

. . .
. , ; ,

munrhs.
" 'Swe'e,tened His H&� , .vestment-" at -any -, time -e

, upon' 30

'1'"
free Catalog la co�ors ezplalali

"

'.I ,. •
•

.

- - howyoucaasave

Alfalfa or clover may be cut asearly R 0
'. '.

days nO�lce. I can unqun llfledly reeom- -

'

..
'

money on Farm�Truck or Road

U�I lire middle of June and fed as a' .'
S. sborn, an Osage county datry- mend, this investment: and beneveIt as s

.

' !;a;��n"::r lIteeI.or
w_ wh"'l� to••

�oilillg crop. Oats aurl pens . planted
mnn, admits that he .should hnve been .sare as a government bond. A letter to:' lI:ear. Send for

.

'_
r;lrl�' in the spring make a .very paln- p.uttln� up alfalfa when �e was cut- me will bring'you promptly ,further in�",', .��Iod�Y."., ,

a�llp. fepel if eut aud fed grecn, and are
tlll� sllage, hut that does not improve format!on. 4rthllr Capper, Topeka, Knn. �W:�.�J!;,,JIL ,

, .

• FAR:M'E'R'
.".

aII-. K.A..1L
• BREBlZB

19

/

, "

cd", �atisfnctory if mat'ured and storeu.

A sllIall ali(lItlonlll acreage of. corn pro
"jueS �l.JllImer feed of ,a high quality,
,"r ;1 uumber of cows. It ·is highly
J;':llatahle Hnd prodll(:es a hlrge tonnage
of fuddpr .. If so,vn as early in th(.} ..... "�I"

,.prill.� as possihle, at the rate of 12'
qllal'h to rhe acre, it will be· reaUY· to
Cllf II'lu'l1 pllstlll'es begin to get short.
l'l'ol'islon of SOllle green feed for tlw

hot I'Iwllths .is lllPl'cly the allPlicatioll'
?f hll"illess pl'iriciilles to dair�'ing. }t
l.� :1 cheap and easy fOl'lll of insuranc('
aga illst losl'<es due to weather condi

tillU8, Ilnd is one which no dairynian
fall afforll to be without.

.

I{eep the Best Cows
I!' t1lf're w(,l'e t\\'O cream buyers in

�'11I11' town Ilu�'ing' decideuly different

llrit'l''': for crenm, there is littie douLlt,
It lit Ihat the one paying the highest
tJrlt·t'� would soon gd an the bllsinesl".
�I'JII'II wiry not sell fecd to the cow that
'I.-ill pay the most for it?�

•

('''II' te:;tillg assol'in tiOll l'ccorlls show

"�'''(,II�' what prices each cow pays foJ'
("r'd cOllsumed, 01', in other words,
11'111(,1, ('''WS are paying their owner:li'
11:IIIII":'-'"le ·profits for the feed they

lJi.,,·kd: Own�rs of thesc lIIone�'-U1ak
,'rs Ill:llllt'uln that it is only goou husi
lli'-� to sell feed to the cow that pu�';;
till' III:lst for it. Do yon know your
f'UWA'!

Reno Calf Clubs Booming
.lnnior calf clubs' in Reno conty are

r.rU\\'lllg so fmst that other county
�IIII '. � Ott'
'I'\\' ',� :.1'1' Sl "lllg up alHI tll'king notice.

" ,I, c thou�alld four hundred anci
l!illdy dollars' worth of dairy calves
h:l I'e heen bought by these junior

rt'll'kmell, 'and automobile loa!ls of
I(lY;;, !Junkers amI fUl'n;ers have
fl('flllrPll the state looking o\'er herd:;:.

�J('I".l'llng caly,!!! aud stllllyin" the dnin'
"lI":llIt''''� "1,-' I

"..

W(:I'
..

:
J' ony wad of A�Tshire�

,

l! slllPlle(1 in from Clp,\'eland .. Ohio>
.It. :In al'l'r:l:;:e ('o;.t of $171 a he�rl, and
� ""llll,l'1' of Holsteins were olJtainell

t��111 gO':!.1 d::il'Y communities within
1 ' �tate of Kansas.

Il/fll't',fnl dairyu�iIl not' feed pigs
(. r.1l11lllllk fl'om untestell ('ows'f()r ·fenr
I. ""II tUI' t'
"u1""i.

lllllil lllg th� herd with tuber-

bal.·
.. Are you that ('arcfnl with the

'�'. or other Dwmhcrs of tIle family?
'l\

--

Oy ,0. filllOnnt of ea r('flll fperling will
t rC"lUe Illi:st:r1;('s. 'in In'celling.

New �o�or l\'Irs. Migliario'
Hl':ltlt'l'S of th-K

Mail allll: H' .

c Hllsas l:'al'Jllt'l' anll

In-IO .'
I ee�e 11111�' be ill tpl'ested in

1\111" thHt 1\1
-

till" of "the f•.
' 1'8. lda Miglial'io, edi-

till' C.
.lllll hOllle depa I'tUlt'U t of

, ,apllPl' F'l I'I l'
.

('OI'I'l'SPOlIl'
• II I'P;;S was pipetI'd

F:!litors o� ,�gy �cl'etn ry of the "'mllen

cjut'lon I
• gl'leultnral .Tolll'llais '\8S0-

"W len tl
•

centh' at 'C' .

Ie assoeia-H�+ met re-

M' IIlCIllllati 0
1'8, Migliitrio I' :

With the C
laS hcen, connpctecl

list four yeapper PuLllicat�ons for the
aI's. For more 'than tl.,.,fear

'

..

·Frol,ll,Stubble'
&ed Bed

to

�
Be sure to ask fort yo,",
cop, of the new bpokJet,
"Seed� Preparation"

This is not a
.
special Gray 4emonstration.

Scores .ofGray�wD.ers �ave actually operated
their Grays' tnis spring-and in yc;ars past-'

just as the diagrain' shows.

Only Gray Wide Drum Drive pe��ts such

extreme tractor effici�ncy. Only the Gray
hollow rolling drum has the absolutely posi-,
tive traction to go into any soU in any·weather
with any implements and keep going where

others flounder.

It is Wide Drum Drive which makes hitches

at the siqe as easy as drawba:r hitches. It is ,

Wide. Drum Drive which eliminates the

differential and all its troubles.

You n�ver saw a tractor so simple, so sane.

And Gray satisfaction grows e.very year, for
owners know Grays simply

I

do not wear out.

The Gray dealer has sure money-making in.,
formation for you. �

See him� or writq to us.

THE G,RAY
,.

TRACTOR COMPANY, In�
303 30th Avenue, S. E., Mimul�PQlu·

WICHITA. KANSAS. Dept. C. 123·1ZS S. Wichita StreeC
'THE GRA¥'.fRActoIf COMPANY of Ca� Lcd.

'

.. '."

298 Roq Street,'winD!pei:Man.
- .

.----�" ..... - ... _-- _. --_ ..
_, - ..

'/
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-conslderll'1!le- \<lllm1l!!'e·. to ""mall' grill'! <Tom..
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�r,
..

, '(I n:', " . I, (I ',1 t •... ;:.""'''. !) ,.. _'; f ':)! I::A. ,bflayY.T ra1n Iwn,)l.Qd out: -and Cohred iljl
,� tile: ":, U�" !l' -r r- \,':t :<1 ..t::1.-·�A�_,=;'dQ% I, ..

'

:�iI row crops In,"Ie"l'ral, fh,lds_ :Gra�s.. ls our�,

''''
.

,._..:"'� ''''''' .. .'. '

lng up In good b-.;d�r aJ;ld pastu!'c1i i!:re ,,,orr,
,

k. i1IAiT.f'1'JS\,,�tl'J.W� 'Jl fl... ,'111' .. " '" "'"
.

• .-'
-,

"

• ,'; 'P.·J .. t ' :' ..

, .,' : "" fing. a:,gooil\·lit5.rt. 1.9:.Iio,'fIr.'st cutHni!-Jof ,,11.01,
re rut �'·..dli�<aJl.a;.:I�ti�<-.1 �'�r�u' 'II 1"': '{" '.. .':l.) '.' \ '

. ','1 .fa \'(111 b;�r!,!,J!Y''10011, ;Some COjn,:!Jl y,.�,,,,
�.t.h ' '��iYt�hll QW'�":j\:. ·�I:rtnili', �I� � ill II � '0'1. I '� l.;r"'n��':1�t�,����t ��ite��l� ,f:,avU{e °so�� I\'��

.tl "o1);'�'lW,"�bUd_" :i�'u&d. ''''��i Jt .!l,?.1 '," !' \] • t "

.� I If'
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•

-., IPprtI6": of Ithe county. ','T\le weather ,'oft,
nl'np'

.

-and In i,;,;;,":;''.,'uthell t ' .·.,l,M., J -'
• -.!.. �Inues eool, GOI'n III ''1qrth 80 cen,t"fa,p"�I,,�.

_.t< "� : .�.u�·A� ,. '.� v •

"""N � ,<' ,:...J_w. Ii: PIOmly. '
•.. , .""

Jlle dt·It. :l!P !>ndli';i!lama&,�,' (. �, "

,,�, ' � ., ,__

\,
., �!r!' :D1cUlnson":":'Tho"\�eat'her has ·\'ee�'I":"el I;�

,

J,lle{s cut it to Ba'Ve�cceedb:lgr tl�,r� t., ,_"",
, "1:'_ .•�". _. '-. cold for the last weelt. A late l""'''y rnil

rops·�;;From the °Kaw ,'Vltll'ej' J1(1fth> I.:'
'

,,,,, ...,'
• _,

' " "

damaged potatoes .and ...... ther tenuer vc".-ttl·

.

'"If' l'f'" "i";ll.t· 'I

,,�.89.- r�<fV�;ng�WI!!Y"/:S" � �. Uon, !Jrass_ was eV�Jl (roz�n, al}d Fit dfa
��e, �Q ", a.u w.as-l o'/" "

� .--, .

,Pr�oI"l'iP'_produe.s-'m�OJu;"''''''''' ."

:
, ' -was sQII;I.ewhat.dJlmaged .. Whent',ls,ro:rlcing;�le�:seasQf'''' ,,!!ays �ti,; :g:;, Flo).'a. qf l,):j; 4,'9 ...... ., in /I!'TYnS',""_'�"""b"'.re'_u.- ..

_

"
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.1\ gllod growti;l. Oats haye stOOled, ":.�II. I,nt

, ......1» . �ISI. -W athe" ,BureaQ '''is'' fr.oml .. Ib" ,£ol;-:tt . )/(7l'e'/1Il':""""t.�·_W.N',oCf94-""':':� Bv,sw"",u r(7i",,,,'�//� ,$ 'some .flelds are-rather' thin, Corn .I� bh,l! In

1';�r.:'!J �·:,rv·· I r {,_ " "H' -,' 1 '.
)

�-.:
... (,,4 .ar.L4b"'.r�Af'f"::-:' . COIC't..(la�j')oO(?l Broos//'e"y!v,s' price and·veljY l�ard �o_,'get. �ranYlf;l.p)."hl.!d

ll{l�e·".week .. to I tA:�� ;}v��lf �atElr tl!�, I !(r�'�o .', .. �
'I

.

r
'

,:",orls ltVnVnMr("J' 0(" 1&//- hogs are going to m�rlt�t·-.F. �!, )..J),r�oll ,

i�J),�'as 'a:'ilelji�lt.�..f_ t�e�.pt:,�tract�. -! 'I�' _

. ;,' , .

,,!,. ;;:;;�:'f/:;:%:;sm""J'- �onlph?�-J.'he spring ..\V�ather I�Tdi>nl "ndrn01."weather1 .�rheat' haW"been heln· 80 ' .
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fRlmers ,lie fl'cttlng Jalmrg flhe ·w!th .1 IC"
..... _... .. _�., .� �. t' f!,..1 rl �

.... \ ,*. ,,: :.
,

.

. .1 "
_ 'York. Corn I planUng ,Js the order' of. [he

O:--.('!Ol( �el>B ��al,l ,0 . e� c,ro�s, !..If �S pr,ac-, '
.. "
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:. --. � .

,
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. ',_ ,day. Wheat Is In e",cj\II,ent condl,tloll. fh.
�y. all 1J1. Uw' Jjt)ot aD\, IilOJIle, :head.l Npte ,BI�]I'J:I'al'1llel.\ Furcltalling. :Cower '111'1017 ·lil18 antl,1010 and Low Percentage large amount of clover thp.,� w�."s SOWn ,his'

•
I;" -

•

't,:' '. -. \.,'
•• spring is comIng. �\1P. in. good onlc!r.. ,

Foil m

.

'Gut_IE �h�.:.��t:.h�a��,JC� ���B.OU.t_!1" ). ;·:.f'rB�lDe.. ,.JraU'iJI'eH"nnd"ColII[lare Wit!! c:.0!1dlti�J�" ,I.n 19�1-22 women are .carlng for. Ilumerou:" h�lct,e� �r
central coullj:les and from,'2iJ to 50 per'· : .' •

'. ,.,'
young l'hlcK9, Rural Il'!arl<!'( repQrt;,.C"I'Il,

f '.'" f' 't' .' th b' 't I h
.

t' .'

h
.

r ' -.,.... Ii
. '

SOc; whea.t.,,$l; ch'lcl<cns, ·�Oc;- buttednt" ,Qo'
,'r,f,P" g. 1 m leo? ,e sew, ere,. exc�p ': .mg ; t e:. ��ar end ng ;,wlth . ·1Y�arc., Illodities. .The - .rela tionship between hogs. $7,aO.-B. B, Ellis, J.:: ' .'
_.�'. the �estern .Uurd and,!l fe� e�-,' cloths �d ?l'otl?ing adV'.am:e!'l 10 per fal'lit l?foducts' -nnd" Hll commo(1ity . '_;Elk-The' Be'lBon -)s cp!fL ",np r.:1>,apliy::tnl
"'{reme north ·-centr!tl:.�ounti�fi. where �t. ·.celit, '.'buUdtng .materials 21.per cent, 'p.I'ices foi' t·he yea'!' ]:013 is -used for ,I'nll .all v�getqt.lon Is thr.e� 'yeor<s, 19te, f),.r;',al
'.

f b h' d tbe e 0 tl er IS, ""d
.

>A 1 <'37' ,

t· 'F \ d tl
.

1'1 t'
.

·was'damaged by,hugs "'00 Is headl!lf;'·''''''·1.

�B SO ar emS!lS, n ; 1 e _, , ..n .me�s' .per. <!ell :. �l'!U.' pro - ',lC cn �u a. IOns,
'. 2Tlle sf,,{nd"Qf ?ats is v.etY.1ans"tI"f",c�ml:';;·ii\l

�smal1.Jhope of .muG.h of it maturip,g -ucts, as,.a·, whOle,_ wel'e' 43 _, P!!r cent
. 'R-eL'ltion to BusiJ1ess. Fdi_lures _SOil18. flelus I}uye' be�n< abanu,ol,led. ",nd' ,p,:- ,'lor

lLoatisfactorlly . '.. rib 't'h '1913 Vh" b' ',- 1 ...,','., '.

/, '. ed to other 'crops, A· I:ke' '11 U n}' .ft��:M nm

"',•• , .. ' , ,
.-- "n ov.e .:

. e - a ='R�e,· �.. ,1O�lS� .
It w'il1 _b.e. _note.\} _th[!.t.._gg��:[\UyJ 'conslderable, da:_mage, ','AUa:rfill Is fualol,¢, ,,It�-C4Jnr-pfanthrg-·1)elayed·--·-···_·-'ftH'ffishlngs "were-85-per c(>nt, bllllulllg pedod of low farmer purchasin'" .ex�ellent g'iowth, C,ornJl";�l:lI'.Irf1l' -'Jll;;j3\,-<I.�lr

. materi.als'98 per cent ·clothincr 100'per' . ,

"I nnd several fleld's we)'e, rel>I","I'ld 15M:ru�,' 01
"Corn planting has made but little .". : "

..
'"

, 110Wel' is nccoUlllu,l1ied by a period of the freoi·e,· JMost'fl..r..l�"fi�w,l..re; WR.1-'1:':',I'j.
headway. It is nbout finfshed .in tbe £(e�,. ilnd fuel . .lQ6 per�cellt abQ� e t)lat �ligh husinef;s fajlures and that u,sl,tlv!lte!l"T�Am.qrtlW �"1'd.t!I;l')lfr'le" l"!"lum;.:!�.

. ., . -
. level .

"

f I ,I ' '

I
I In'ig0oWl ,pp 1161-H1 on, . 1I10r� SIJ)l 'IS need ...l ...

south central and southe�,st!ix� cow:�- . \ "

' ',', -

• Ql'l�ler, pure J:1�1·"\gi pqw,el:'l!l(!l'eaSes tiel W: L�cI�lrarU' ., ., ) .',�. .

ties, wbere most 9f it has 'Deen cultl- Farmer Purcha!>illg Po\\er
<.' Illunher of unSI!leSS �Illlnl'�s l1ect',�nses. . ,Forll-Recently a - good sub-soli ��d.I,'"k

"ated Fartller north anel ,evest from·: .' Tbe accomYlanying chart })l'int"d on From 1800 to 11)01 was u period ofl ·raln. of 2'% "nch�s; preclpltat_�, W.e.at'UN is

•
. ('

, �.l'
. '"'

.

-

. ··Wlll flnd frosts. are not U"ncommon .c; 'If>

25 to 50 pel' cent of it- remains to be th_is page b�ings, out some inter.esting relatively. lo)v farm e l' purchasillg i and bai'ley' aro In ,�ery satlsfactory', dM. ',i�
planted and not much is up. The fr-ost facts in regard to the .farmers' pur· power :Is. compared with the 33·yeul· � �Ibn but 'wheat doesn't liJok s� ·good .nil,' i�

,

't t b 1" clla· sl'ng power' and tIle p�r'cnllt-age of '1,··er'I"e "nel "111'1'11'" tl'j'lS t'llrle the per" IS late for thrs lime ut yen 1', I-..nflr ami , ...."

gave 1 a severe se fie {.
.. .

1.:" t,:;.. c. c.
.

t. o· u

•

u
!='. . .'

:., still are bein:; p·lanted and feed crops s, \11

Alfalfa .is almost at a standstill. 'busmess fllliures. cent of lmsl1less f:1llurClS was consHl·· will be In thu ground, Pastures are' Sll, I:

,- HarvestIng the first crop is starting On this chart pr�pared by the U. S. ernbly abm'e the average, From --11)01 -:-John �urbuchen, Sr, .

in . some sections. Pastures -al;e fine I;>epa.rtment of AgricuJt.t�I'e the '33-year to HIOS fa1'l110r plp'(:hasi ng power �as' th�r��l:��',�:::}��:a�r�s '������:�u�erYl'i,fo�9[, Ii;
and steadily improving. average farmer tmrchasmg power nml close. t9 IlYernge and the number of, arc far from good, Corn ·has all l?eeri)pl" "

, number of business failures· for eyery· business fll illlres was low fo\: the· most: ed and that which was SOW 11' early lrIi·"Up.;:,.d
Sprmg ACI'eag� Inct:eased 10000 firms is renre=nted by the zero pflrt excepting the' "e'Il' 100S From' Is b�!ng cultivated. Tl!e I�te frost.,the- ,,,·.;t

.

,. 1 J;J"C.' �.' �

.' ( l.

I part of �fny left its marks on garuerfs :1 Itl
Repom- from over 'lhe Nation !leem base line. Shaded portions below the .. 100S tO/lD20 farmer pnrchasing powel'l potnto patches, . Weallie'r ls too-dry anil .cr.!il

to indicate an increaS,'ed acreage 'of base line are years when purchasing was high nnd there were relatiyely i for t he best growth ot .. vegetatlon,-E. .'-
I t' f' 'G 't I 1

'

tb f b' f 'I f i Gillette, .•
j

p an mg.o .
sprmg C�·Ol)S. '" ,ovcrnmen power was ow as comparee with. e ew llSllless 'n I llr�s except

.

or !he I Greenwoo.l-Th'c pres�nt needs' fo 1)1\1"

reports mdlCate an mCrease of 12 .per 33�;yea.r p.vel·age; an,d _E\huc,led portIOns Yl'urs 1014 and 191il. Nq_te. the lugh· hire hllve· been' sup,plled.l A hm-d- trok C:1"Y

cent for cotton, 10 per cent for to-' above the base'line tire periods when farmer purcHasing powel'in 11)17, 1913 1n �Iay did ;consillerabre .dama,ge. C�rn ""J

i.
89 t f' fl 26 f

_.

. ·'1·· .

1) 9
.

I 1
.

f
1 kaflr. plantlllg .Is pra.ctlc'llly flnls{lhl " .. 1

uacco, per c�n "or ax,.. ,per, !lrmer purchas ng. ...power was blgh as a·m 1! 1 , and t Ie ow percenttt15e 0

'1 tho tlela. {,liat are' up sr,ow. a' g6W r'stnl1l,
cent each for, 'copn and oll,ts. TJw, compated .wl,tb !he- �ye:ar avel'llge. uusiness faillll'es;. also .h()\v- the big 9hIrich �)�gg:are not to.l)�· !]e�le� u\�m dn,,,·
spring wheat acreage will be increased The dotted line reprelilents business drop ill farlller purchasincr power in a.glng ravages lJ:! �he. \'Iyer botton).· wh:.,�

. . .

.

"'. _

.

.. to·
. fields. The weather 1 is fine tor' growl:.�

-6 per ceut, but the potato acreage has failures each y.ear as a per cent above Hl21 fiJld '1[122 was accompanied. by a' crops,-John.;Ii .. Fox.. ; ." _":',,' ._

been cut about 9,1 per cent. or below the 33-yeaJ: aV(iruge. big per cent increase in number of J1nmi1ton�Du.rlng the. last threll '1':we�l''''
That the position of the farmer� has .Purcbasing .PoWer .for fll-rm products' bnsiness fll ilures we 1I<,,:e had ,nearly 3 Inches of raJll,' '1� .. i

.

d Ii I tl' fi db' .
. "

N
. '

.., I put the grountl In fine colHlltion tol' Ilrep:o'"
lmprove s g 1 y, IS con rme y a' �s meaSllre� In.· tel'llUI of all commodl- . ote when the productIOn lme rlRes, ing and planting spring -crops wllrch. n,"�
gain of 41' per cent in sales 'by mail- ties, including farm and food products, nbove the average that tin! pri'ce line are being plnn.t"d, qra,l!s Is maklll1l'l nn �,:.
d h d 'th

'

thi b'
.

h'" 'I f II b I'd J I' �ellent gro.l:Yth aJld . cattle. can get 'plen!r ·.·1

or er ouses as c_Qmpare WI' --a year S' emg 't ..,. .per <!eI1t wInch t lC n s e ow It an t lilt genernl y the 'feed trom the. prairies,
.

A 'thlrd leSs ,'chll', <

ago. But while the prices .of
. farm, Bureau. of f.abor ·Sta�iBtics indeX, num- hrgher the production line rises the aro being ralset! this Kear, The �tand "r

products in March were 10 per cent ber for farm products prices is of ·its lower the price line falls The oppo. ,wheat Is very unsatlsfactory, A}tnlta. o:U

• -.
.. ".

•• • .. ....
I

.' • �. .

I and barley havo nlade le� th�n··· norm.1I
higher than m March, 1922, ·y.et, ,dul'� milex number ·for· l'l'l<!es of all 'com- site IS true when total production IS light �,'. (Continued on .Page.. 2Gr" '. .
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WHEN
club folks get t.ogether Heretofore ·tbe juni()1' meetings have(, anywhere ,they always have a bEle,n. heJd)p. �Qune<;t\On ",ith Furm,nndgood time. They had a five. Home week. -The club rqund-up was

.

day r01md·up at Kan��� State plaJ,lMd jiO:. th�t; the college faculty. Agricultural' College" Mauhat�!!-n, 'May couJ,d ",@Jve-undivid€d .attention to the7 to May 11, and such a wriggling, youngSters. Separate programs werehappy, enthusiastic, jolly, �!¥!�getic .,J>rq,=iq,!;!d .for, tbe.. ooYiI·and girls. Classgroup of youngsters you never .saw. -wol'k emphasiz� (!anning, coo.kblg,Th�re were more than 250 kQys.,nQd .c.lotllin�, _pig,' calf. paultry, .com, s.or,gil'ls from 35 counties in town for the ghum and garden club work. '.r1leweel{ and they kept half the cpll�ge. afternoollS were de:yoted �o.sight·"eeingfaculty busy finding something ,for "trips on·,the.colle�1al'in .. bnildings andthem to\,do. M. H. Coe, of .the boys' ..places ·.Qf·: intere;;t Amund' Manhattan,and girlsl cLub department, .said tbls .. J'Ught programs·were .given to enterwas the best meeting in his eXRe�'.iE;I!Ce· ti\.in1n�Ii'f. . Tl,le Y. :w: '0. A. and y, M.·and he �la'l! de�lt �ith, six. dlff�reilt . C.' .A. of ¥Ilnhatfp.� Pv€. a party forstate club nieetmgs m bIS time, ,. the ·youngsters TUesday -('venillg, A
,

,
'. I

When ,Club Folks Get Together-·>.···..
.

. ,

,(--"club hanquet,' attendecl by 229 wus I Uldge; second v)ee-presifleiit. :-�sthr�given WedncsdllY e'Yelling, and Thurs" Q,ru.o, ·Pratt; ,se.cre0.i'Y', '.Je�-if;fjlDiLlllguy evening wus stunt night. The I ;r..yons; ---1:i'ellsUI;er, Mri:fJ�):' ,�f'l',eetertwjllllers were Leayenworth, Mont�olll'! Hillwilt1la. I, , '," ,�'" (err, Mende, Brown,' Harvey, Allen,:. ,The' ill.eetlng at Malll�ftgn ")\;�.0}l"11Reno, and Sumner. Twelve counties i to,.a�1 y-oungst�rs ,in ,the $f:U�6'..P'1'>r\\'l'<.:j!competed. Announcement of prize win- i 10 .. al}d 20 years' old.· M'o�.tJ o� .,th(\c(1;Iters in the liy(,stock, bread, cllnning i \;"110 CUI!lC, however,' .:wefc'··�trlJlf inl"lIjand clothing judging contests wNe: lJers. The Kllllsas State �l1'hltef$:·. '\�imade Fridny night. ; s.ocilltion paid the expense/! 01' ·.aT: 'fir,t,Organization of a "'''ho's Who"·,in· second, tllird, fourth afl,d 'fifth' ,.PJ'i�q4-H club worl" conSisting of those boys winners in the Stllte �.CLu}) .:.pJ'.d.jci:ts,and girls who have gained' ,special; �ght .girls were sent by ,.m�nll,jjr �(illl�promint'llce in the wffi'k wns ,effected, panies. Severnl clubs wlii<;» ,11:'\'d. \\'tlilduring the week. Officel's are: Presi- prizes at the sJa,te.. fall'S·1 n';!e"d' nl�delit, ,Franklin Homan, PealJOIly; first llwney. f�r' s�l1dil�g, r�Pt�!-:!llt.,fltjy·�;; ,It)vice,pl'(�siuent, Dan F. neu�ser, 1\1ol1nd �I.!.e· big state, rOJl.I�d-IIP .at N!�l!!lattn 11\

r
\

• .. ;" 0

__ • __ r) ':'!.:i l. '-,r(
Bow- Did They Keep All '!'hi'S Youthful Enthusiallm Stili LoIl« Enough to Tnke the PI..turef Theile Are Clu" Membe!:." rand J!ln1or F'arnle.r.s\}Jlro�:_AJt �y.� �

State of Kansas Wh9 Attended the RODIlII.tap at Kansas State Agrh,ulturnl <Nllcge ut iUllnhattull, May 1 to 1\la), 11 .
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fto,w One_�¥.:a-lii;��-s-Fal���r.'-sWife 'Mfike�'p���!�:��
; Her l\(osl�Y�l'bl�b.le'·�fd .P.rol'itahlaSideliiie�.-�,�
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,May 26, 1923 ..

'I'he He� 00 �e LIILD :Farm ar"'- Q,wrC'e'n'd-ln-:lln OpeD Fronc JIOWie. �40
..

Feet Lon·g:.an4J"18F'eet Wldle aDd I·H. I;Qcat�'oD a Steep�Well- nrabled slope'
-

.. -�.- "

=. A 1FARl\��R'S wife, MrS. John Linn, -�o
.. the fapt that- the.�.l;lrond:et: -JrO;!lS!l J�'.

fi ,,"110 'llves '7' miles, 'solithwest of, In need' of repair, -Mrs� Linn. i8'�U8il1g
7' -Manhrrttmr, "is making her' fartn the .natural method, Her ,equip�erit·:fo� "

poultry-an asset rll!the�han a lia-bility. a'l·tHHclal -incubation- and' broodtngo com. I:"

J'prhaps' the principal means by whicll' slsts- of a 150:egg Prairfe state- 'in(!u� ,"

�:jie accoDlplislJcs:_ t!tis are .proper hous- bator and two coilI·s{ov_e- brood�rs_wltli !:
JLI;!, carefnrl ftiedlilg, intelligent cullhig,' a rapacity of about 250 chicks eaeh; I"
1':Il'ly artif-icia-l hatching and· brooding; I Ml'S. Linn expects- t& naise about 300.

Y;llllitation,---ttnd";a good market near �icks- this year, >
-"

11'Jl1Ie. Her-flockeonsists ot 160 stand:: �ittle toss. from'Diseg&e .
..

1
_

unlhred Rlrode 'Islanft· Reds. The- rea-. .'
... I;:

,!lolls-t;he g.i·ves .f�l:' ·k�pi'�ig· this -pa:rtle,;; Dlse�se- 'causes lrttle o�- no-1oss i�' ..

i-lar breedo,· a·re· good !!oloring of" the I
the Ll�n. flock. Sometlmes

.. ln, .th,t; ,

J'g�;;, pin 'fea:thers, and shanks;' and' tbe spr.!..n,g' two ?.:' three hens ·that lia-ve laitt' . ,

till tUI'RI pl'9te9tioD f-rom'hawks. and. ver- , heav.Ily durmg th� ,\\,l�ter ,!il�_ d�e '!rom- ! �

�tlin afforded by- the c()l�ring. a?l»l.rent eshauetton, o'tllerwise no olil i-
_ ."

-- -blrds are lost. 'Neither is there much i"

• Comfolltable,
'

.Ql;lar.ters .
Pio,viil.ect· loss -from: we�k chickfl�·jn the h!l'tCh. I?F'! ;.

:; The ,hens---{)n-�-he- Linn fa.rm: Ii�re i_;from �man �hick ,ai_seases: :,rTpe" gnly i ..

housed in !t, spel;l:r'fo� openr fron� lrous(!;- measur.es taken, to prevent., dlseas�� Il-.l'e I "

,I:{ by 40 feet,· built-In :1913 at a cost of' sanitation and careful feeding,
-

:�;:OO. The1.li1Udillg is tocated near the :M�s, Linn firids l.Ier pOultry- ve�

limn house-:::-on'---a" .steep; .. -W�JH.dl'l[ined· profitable; Manhattan- fumtshes both I'

lHll't.h slope.
prtvate ,trade and a goott general. mlIi'=

'

:

: The house is.di.v:ided,ln:to·three parts, �et. Betwee� January 1, 1-922; and

:[1) fact. ouoae end' IHHng used _for a'
anuary _1, 19..3, $147, .w�r�h of p'ouI�ty. I:"

)"r(1 room a-nd the -rest being divided:
was sold-and �b<?ut-�1l6..

worth used at

�1'llally, oQe�wit )'oii pullet's a,nd one
' hO:fe.. T..he flock nu�'bered l:50:�l1t �}:te I,

.j,)1' -hens, _ <]j)ropping 'biJards- a-re: used begtnning ;of the yeltr an� 1�O. at the.!

.. , fidel' the.. -l'oosis- and Il.l.� cleaned once) e�cl. Dlll'l�g. the yel!l': 1'l,i.ll)O"eggs were i
:t! week 'Uv' 1'1Ii:milrg' 11-- wheelbarl!ow

.lmd. mUl1:\: �f them belDg: used at h0!lle. ,

-

.\1.-. ,y
• .', -.. _.. _

The totaJ...
_ expense for' tile tIme't-

.),,}'" Just un�eI t�e ed,ge ��d scrap� .amouuted to_$153,55 and' the'total in.!- -I.
'--"-/-_rJ

o ',.� th� d,roPPlllgs .�nto It,. lhe nes�s come $446,73, leaving a profit· of- i
,

' .:.!::.

,l., bnrlt m !,uc,h .� manner, as to mar.e $293,18 Ol� nea1:iy $'2' a bi 'd
'

'11-ill" !iil_.J.'.-.'.-IIi'Ii-illiiII......_......
"'....··ii".".

t·!(·m lla rk, the hell entel'lng' from a'
. � •

'; I ,

: ;!lUO]1 passage in' the "rent, Th(t front
\" the J10sts is OD.:; binges so' tbat it may
i lll'opped for clea_lling" The floor of
t, ,. JIO\lse is cement and is covered with

�'
., -j 11ch whea,!; stJ'u:w :�itt�r. Thalitt'er

" I'Ililnged about· once ei'el'Y six weeks,

� ,.] Ilclosed (lust baths take ca-re of the'
jJ <'." says Mrs, Lin<n. Slie sprays the

'('J",j's, dropping boa1:ds, and walls neal' .

{"" roosts to pre'vent'mit!i's from get ..

(")':-;-. fl start. The 'touse is Ughtetl with
"-','rricity' and· during tIle winten
J,'",llf'hs whim it is still' clark ati! o'clock I

:l'Llle mOl'lling tire lightS' 'are turned on
;

V'''lll G o'clock .-until it becomes day
ihht.

.

Rations are-'Well- Balance�
• �dle flock is�fed' partl-y' home-grown
'�1l(1 partly purchased feed. During ihe
'1.Hlter 'a sCI'atch feed consisting of

l.ln!', corn, and wheat is fed morning
a 1(] cyening in the iitter- and' a 'mash'
o J 00 pounds bran, 100 pounds shorts;'
1\1 pOUlHls meat meal, arid a little ella'r .. ·

�":ll .is k,ept before thein in hoppers at
ai, tllHes. Beets are .fed at noon as suc ..

:'dlpL1ce., The-hens are always well' sup
,11'l'll With pUlJe watm',_ shell.]_ and grit.,
hI the summer the feed is the same
" ""l'pt the range provides the necessary
�'l'('l1lellce. -

.

-

�. Tile flock is' culled carefi:tll� eacIi

�.dl! ahout the last of September or

�J'Ht oj' OctoOO-r, Elach bird is halldled:'
:�"'l)n I'it tely and must conform to a rea ..

j0llal.Jly high stundard if it is to' be'
"

"fOpl:. The pullets .. are tested foI' vIgor

�;�Ol�. - and cap_a:city.:fru' egg. prod.�ction:. ;

1 � hens ,atE} -much more carefully ex

�11111ed than are the pullets becalls,e.
:IC" are to .corist;itute the· breeding: �

� 01'], for the next season. -

�:�e h-�tching -season. on the Linn'
'

.

. begll�S�early, sometimes as ,earl¥-. ,

�,tl�l!ullry. Al:ti-ficial'methods of both
-

;:;
\. C l!llg and ;brooding have'ti-een used
.llccessfully. 'This .year" howev.er" du'e '

.�....

"
...�

'i:S

The ,santa.ule_�_'ft_''6.e. .' :l�
Q W ._-"'0':'.:1

·Car··SupplY�192�lC'II·
EVeryone in Santa F� territory is, as1!1tlJ! !twe ,gre 'g,?ing to ii

hav,�, t;"ars, erwugh wh,nl the usual hea.vy l1uSlrfess""comes thIS year. ;1
1.1

We ho�e tC!.haf)e,them� b�t-'
- :_'.�::: i',

..

.: ���. ����ity �Q.�ur,nish'c�r� de�endis �ot only��n, our'owri eff'orf�!- but-'�n tll'e'�bility -of'itll tHe roads P
In tli�_UmtetlStates to fu�ctl?n properly. F?r three'Yeats' th'e"raiffiiads'lrav�-'j)een' sTrag-gnng-siswly.....,..' '.:�
forward. ,They .are begmmng to see dayhg�t, Smce Januarr 1st, nearly 10% more cars of Ii
commerclal .. fr.elght ha..ve.. been, handled than In the cor.r.espolldw.g_months_of 1920, .the_ .. re.cQ.rd ,y'�a�.. _r... j
-In the: same months the <:ar shortage �as been reduced by one-half. These figures mean con- i)

struct}��_e!f��t by b?�h �hl�p'e!S� and c�mers. e
.

.

- 1 i

In this program the Santa Fe is-
-

-W-:-�h�r�f��';':�k-�Il-Shi;�e;'�--��'�"-'-"-�'--Il
-:_-"Pi-pvic:iTng new 'engines' and-cars; enlarging

.r ..

Loild'prom-P'tIY-;ndto"capaClty-oftlle-cai"-' _---r�,:l
its shops; building second track wherever whenever practicable; ,- j1
cong�II_!io..�__ ill l!�_ble;. �nd enlarging its yards JJ I d. '.1._,., d I .�
and other facilities. 'In addition it is' making

.. - -.. 1\ Q.� --\YJ.�� .. _ ...��� .. _.- ..-.--; .. -- ...�--�-,--� ..

J'every effort to reduce its "bad order" cars'and
Ship �arly in die season for road and build�ng I

... JocC?mhot.iv!lS, !!?Jesl? tb�n the normal numller. to
construction and for coal storage and like '

get t e greatest number of miles per day out
.. ---pu"'.poaesr-· --- ,_------:"'�,:----.-.� -== -,' .. _._ -.. .. .. ..,..._.,.J,

Qf its cars, arid to get as heavy'loading per car'
Increase storage faclhtJes;

11� B!I. I?Ossible;, . Jf whf'l,� we have 'set out to do can
'- Order ol?-ly the number of cars Irhat, call ---) r

be accomphshed all over the country. tne question
.. �-be'i�d-daitynmd"-��� --_. '.". - "'''''''-.

of the car, supply is so�ved. but to reach that'" Avoid shipping under "to order bills o'f lading'� ii
loa! ,h'_!!!'Rl"" �U.. help.

.. : � �.�:
.•��,:::�����;;'�::t:--'L". 1_ i1... ---- _'----

-1-
fli�h�:"����:!'''):'''_
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MACHiNERY FOR 8ALB OR TRADI!!
THIRTY-SIX HART PAR�.

-

"REAL BAP.�'. gain..Graber·Supply. Hutchlne.9ii.�·.Kan.
-

NICHOLS. SHEPARD 36-60: A-I CONI){:K:��n. Rig complete. Box 3l3•.SawYor,
FOR SALE.: 12-20" HEIDER TRACTOR3

.
bottom plow. brand ..new. $850.00. Box '2?Hollls. Kan. '"

•

AULTMAN_-TAYLOR 25-50, 32x56 MIN:-<If,apolts ·'Separator; oargain. Horn Br ouGarnett. Kan.

�
··f

18 H. P. MINNEAP LIS S'l:EAM ENGINIfIn good shape. $400. P. O. Box 888. K",,:sas CIty •. Mo. ,

FARMERS'. CLASSIFIED.··-ADVERTISING,Rate: 10 cents a word. each
. Insertion. on

.

orders tor lesa. than tour 'Insertlona'; �our or more conaecutlve Insertion.,:the rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each abbre,Tlatlon. Initial or number In advertlsem'ent and slirnature.No dlsp"lay type or ll�ustratlons admitted. - Remlt,.tances must accompany orders•. Real eatate and -livestock adver-tl.slng have separate departments and are not a.coepted tor tills department. Minimum cllarge, ten .word·s.
-

-

TABL. 011' a.'l'IiIlI ,
I

BUSINESS OPPOR'1'UN1TIE8 sEEDS-PlANTS-NURSERY STOCKOne Four On. rov � �
............ ,

.Word. time time. WordAI .tlm. tim.. WE WANT AT ONCE A RELI�MAN SJIDAN. CHOICE. WELL MATURED. $13.50
U:::::::'U8 '1.30 .l.......U.•• • 8.U or woman In each town In Kansaa to look k��. DOdge. City ·Seed Co:•. :qodge' City.after new and renewal subscriptions for theI.U 17 ...... 1.7' H: Capper Publications. Work either full time1:1....... 1.20 I.U lI8 ...... 1.80

or part time. If you are' now doing house to VICTORY SORGHUM SEED: GR.EATEST"11 ....... 1.10 '.18 28 ...... lI.'O '.SS house SOliciting. take our work on as a side sorghum known. W. R. Huston, .Amer-1 ........ 1 • .0 '.U :t::::: '.00 ••••
. lIne and increase Income materially . reus, Kan.11 ....... 1.6& 4.81 1.11 '.81 your

16 ...
, .... 1.61 6.11 12 ...... I.U .10.14 For full particulars write at once to De!!,k GOOD 1922 SUDAN SEED WHILEJ IT·17 ....... 1.70 I." ........ '.10 '10 ..66 200. Capper Bldg .• Topeka. Kansas .. lasts. 15 dollars per hundred. Thomas·18 ••••••• 1.80 1.78 14 ...... '.40 10.18 PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFOREl MORlD" MortoD, Oxfordc- Kan.U ........ 1.81 '.08 II ...... •• 60 11.20 ,than 1.180.000' farm famtttes In the 16

SWEET POTATO .PLANTS.20 ....... 2.0' 8.U ........ I.SI I 11.12 richest agricultural states In the Union by 16 VARIETIES.Sl ••••••• 1.11 8.71 . 17 ...... 1.71 11.S4 using -th e Capper Farm Preas. A classified Treated for disease. Write for catalog.22 ....... t.1I0 7.04
.

18 ...... 1.81 17.18 advertisement In tllia combination of power- Johnson Bros., Wamego, Kan. '.
21 ••••••• lI.n 7." 11 ...... '.80, 11.41 ful papers will reach one family In every

BLACK AMBER $3.50.24 ••••••• 2.40 7.88 •0 ...... 4.0 • 11." three of the great Mid-West. and will bring CANE K,ANSAS26 ....... 1l.60 8.00 you mighty good results. This does not Orange Cane, $3.75 per cwt, High qualityapply to real estate or livestock advertising. seeds. Friesen Grain Co., Lehigh. Kan.-

RELIABLE ADVEBTHINO The rate Is only 60 cents per word. which SWEET ,POTATO SLIPS $2.50 THOUSAND.We believe that every advertisement In will give you one Insertion Iii. each of the five Nancy 'Hall; Southern Queen. Postage 15ctliiil department' Ia reliable and exercise the secUons, 'Capper's Farmer, KflnsRs Farmer thousand plants. .J. M. Hall & Son. Blilings.utmost care In accepting classified adver- and Mall and Breeze. Missouri Ruea ltst, Ne- Mo. /,tislng. However. all practically everythlnll braeka Farm Journal. and Oklahoma Farmer.
advertised In thl. department haa no fixed Capper Farm Press. Topeka. Kanaa •. CANE SEED-ORANGE $2.00 BU .• SUMACmarket value. and opinions a. to worth vary. Cane U.25 bu.; Red Kaflr. $1.50 bu.; Sweetwe cannot guarantee satisfaction. We can-

ElDUCA.'1'I01UL. Clover $7.00 bu .• my track, W. E. Doud,not guarantee eggs to reach the' buyer un- Eureka, . Kan.broken or to hatch, or that fowls or baby UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL ·T. S. N. PUPIU TOMATO: EARLIANA. TREE. BONNYchicks will reach the deB'tlnation alive. We
-

will use our offices In attempting to ·adjuat nueses wanted. Recent change in Mls- Best; Sweet Potato: ,Yellow Jersey, Rednonest dleputes between buyers and sellers. sourl law allows grade school graduates to
_ Bermuda, 10U-50c. 300-$1.25. 1000-$4.00.but will not attempt to settle minor dleputes qualify for training. Course, three years Ernest Darland, Codell. Kan."

or bickering. In which the partie. have vlll- or less, according to qualifications. Month-
ly allowance. Registered nurses now get TOM A T 0 PLANTS -, READY NOW.tied each other before appealing to UI. " $7.00 per day. and extra for obstetrical and Strong. sash grown. (5 _ to .. 8· "Inches) . 1c

S
.

· l'� ti Alloollerlising flOPli contagious cases. For particulars address each. 1000-$8.5<r. Delivered prepaid. Weaverpecla 0 ce Iii,eontinuance 0 r- Superintendent. Kansas City. Mo. Gardens. Rt. 9. Wichita, .Kan.
. Iier,,*ohangeof= EARLY AND LATE· TOMATOES ANDintenlieli for the OlaBBified :c:.zartment must r_

rATENT ATTORNEYS
. cabbage; Yellbw Jersey. Nancy Hall SweettM' ottie« blilO o'clock Batu II morning. one week

- Potatoes. 5·Oc-100. $3.00-1000. postpaid. A.in oovance ofWblicat'on. .

PATENTS. BOOKLlllT AND ADVICE FREEl; N. Samuelson. Route 3. North Tope)<a. Kan.
AGENTS WANTED Watson E. Coleman, Patent L�yer. Pa- NANCY HALL. BORTO RICO. RED 'BER-� clflc Building. Washington. D. ·C. . -muda, Red and Yellow Jersey 100-50c.LIGHTNING-STRANGE BATTERY COM- INVENTORS \WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS- 1000-$4.00. Tomato: Bonny Best. 100-$t.00.pound: Charges dlscha.rged batteries In- trated book and record of Invention blank. All postpaid. T. Marlon Crawford. -Salina.ata.n tly, Eliminate" old methods entirely. Send model or sketch tor our opinion of Kan.

Gallon free. to agents. Lightning Co .• St. Its patentable nature. Highest references, SWEET POTATO PLANTS: NANCY HALL,Paul. Minn. prompt .enlce. Rea80nable terma. - Victor Red Bermuda. Southern Queen. ,lOO-401!'!(i)LD WORN OUT 'CASINGS wrtz, GIVE 3 J. 'Evana & Co .• 825 Ninth..Washlngton. D. C. 500-$1.40; 1000-$2,50; <'ielivered: 10,00.0-$ 20.00'.

.to 6 thousand miles more service with In- MILLIONS _ SPENT. ANNUALLY FOR ·collect. Kunhulwee Plant Ranch, Wagoner,yde Tyres. Positively pre.ent punctures Ideas! Hundreds now wanted! Patent yours
Ok la.

..and blowouta. Double tire mileage-any tire. and profit! WrIte' today for free boolts- KAFIR: DWARF BLACK HULL. .ALSOold or new. Use over- and over again, Low tell how to protect yourself. how to Invent. Dawn, pure, tested. re-cteaned, $1.65 bu.rlced .. Agents wanted. American Acces- Ideas wanted, how we help you sell. etc. .Sweet Orange Cane, $2.00 bu. I>umac $3.00orles Co .• B852. Cincinnati. Ohio. 402 Patent Dept., American Industries. Inc., bu. Sax f.ree, l'vlcAlllster and Stephens.Washington. D..C .. Russell. Kan.
.. FARlII HELP WANTED PATENTS - BE·FORE' SUBMITTING IN- SWEET POTATO PLANTS POSTPAID. 100-" vention, write for Information concerning 40c. 500-$1.40.· 1000-$2.50. Forto Rico;ANTED: SINGLE MAN TO WORK IN procedure, coat, and ability of attorney. Nancy Hall. Yellow Yam. Triumph. Bunchdairy 'barn. Must be good milker. Wages These 'promptly furnished. Rderences to Yam. Southern Queen. Cuba Yam. Ozark$40.00 per month, 'board, room and washing. clients In your stat'e. B. P, FI�hburne. Reg- Nursery, Tahlequah, Okla.
rite Larning Dairy Farm. Route S. Tonga- Istered Patent Lawyer. 381 McGill Bldg., PLANT·S: FLOWER. VEGETABLE. VINE.oxle, Kan. Washington. D. C. -

bulb plants; choicest varieties.' expertXPERIENCED FARM ,COUPLE ON gro-.y_n. delivered you at planting time. mallstock farm. Man must 'be pusher. Wife SERVICES OFFERED �
or express prepaid. Send name for circular.0 help In house. Some milking. State " Weavers Gardens, R. 9. Wichita. Kans."uallflcatlons. Steady work, good pay for rLEATING. HEMSTITCHING. PINKING. PLANTS: SWEET POTATO. CABBAGEervlce. W. E. Turner, Watervllie. Kan. Mrs. M. J. Mercer, 800 Topeka Blvd .• To- anif' Tomatoes. 60c-100. $3.00-1000. Pansiespeka, Kan. 40c dozen. Postpaid. Send for prices of
vegetables and flowering plants. John Pat-EMPLODIENT WANTED
zel, 501 Paramore. North Topeka. Kan.

'

" � � AUTO SUPPLIES SWEETANTED: EMPLOYMENT AND HOMES POTATO PLANTS - LARGE
for boys 14 to 17. Address Wa l ter Sharp, NEW 'AND USED AUTO PARTS. �ELLIllllUS

plants. strong fibrous roots, from true
oys' 'Committee. Kiwanis Club. Kansas .what you want-we have It or w 11 get It

seed. Yellow Jersey. Nancy Hall. Porto
Ity. Kan. for you at a discount of 50 per cent to 95 Rlcos. 200-$1. 00: 1000-$4.50. Southern Queen.

100-$1.00. Delivered prepaid. 'Weaver Gar-
�

per cent; , all orders given Immediate at· dens. R9. Wichita. Kan.KODAK FINIBIDNG tentlon; used parts are given rigid Inspection
before shipment; all parts ,shipped' subject CABBAGE AND TOMATOES 40c PER 100'w.�

$3.00 per 1000. Peppers and Egg Plant 10�RIAL ORDE'R-SEND 25c AND ROLL to your inspection: you assume no responsi-
bility in ordering from us as we all dozen or 65c per 100. Sweet potatoes: Nancyfor 6 beautiful gl08sltone prints or 6 re- pay

Hail from certified seed. Yellow Jerseys. 35crlnts. Faat service. Day Night Studio. transportation charges If you are not satls- t
edalla. Mo. fied. Southwest. Auto Parts Co .• 117 South- per 100; $2.50 per 1000; . Postpaid." H. T.

·west Blvd .• Kansas City. Mo. . Jackson, ,Route 3, North ,.tropelta,- Kan.· - .

OH'EAPER CANE SEED'.. ORANGE, AM-'HONEY ber and Seeded Ribbon 4c; Red Top 'orFOR THE TABLE Sumach 5c; Black H\!li Kaflr 2 'hc; WhIteINEST LIGHT EXTRACTED HONEY 28 � � Bloom Sweet Clover 12 'h c .

per pound ourlb. can $3.60 ; 60-lb. $6.50 ; l20-lb. $12.00 ; 5'h POU:-<DS FULL CREAM CHEESE $1.55. 'track. Seamlesa bags 45c; jute bags 20c.ere, Frank II. Drexel & Sons, beekeepers. Postpaid In Kansas. l!oy C. PaUl. Moran. Samples on request. The L. C. Adamrawford. Colo. Kan. .. Merc. ,Co., Cedar Vale. Kan.

-

THIS FORM-
,

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED AD USE
IT SAVES DELAY 3i

- r

Mail This to .

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze "---Fill This, Please!
'b.,

Your Oou"t ofCi•••••••••••••••War" 0, Topeka, Kansas.'

"

No. '_e. '10 ,..••••••••••••••••••••• '. b
Bate I 10 /ee�"--. word OD IIID.-Ie ID-:::,:oD I 8 _til • w.. _ell '1' C

•week It ordered .. or Dlore c seeutlve weeka.
:A.mount encJo,ecl 1 ••••••.••..••.•••• '

d-- MlulmUDl char.-e .. ,1.

Count initials or abbreriiations a� word. Place under ,

- headlnu
..
of................... '

•••••••••
1
0
n
d
a

$

, ..

..

B

s

• G
e

- 't
2

0 :

.
J._

.

S
..._ • , $(Your ·Na.me) _.

Route
.' �

.
- \

. 'L
..,

(Town) (Sta.te)
, ,

.."

NOTIII', O-at ;roar __e _Ill a� .. (N'rt � 1Ul.-ertllle__t.
-

$
1

FOR' SALE: Ci"-S. STEAM. ENGINE, 7U IT:'P. Two years' time If desired. J. P. Carroll. Lewis. Kan.
aO-60 HART PARR TRACTOR AND t

K��!!�Clt����. 11ft plow. P. 9; Box BBB.
MINNEAPOLIS 28 H. P. STEAM ENGINmlike new;. 40x62 Ia.te S·eparator. H. m:Grantz. Bison. Kan.

AULTMAN-TAYLOR 18-36 TRACTOR. 2'/.42 Separator; run one season. John Coer
Valley ,,<-'enter. Kan.

'

FOR SALE: 24xH "sEPARATOR. 2 YEAHH
old. good as new. priced to sell. R. 1',Mercer, Cedar Point, Kan. '

BARGAIN: CASE 12 H. P. STEAM ENGINI�24x32 separator complete, water wagon,$760.00. Eldorado. Okl!} .• Box �59.
FOR SALE CHEAP. ONE THRESHIN{}
outfit. Illinois Separator and Reeves On ..

glrie.. J. N. Aldridge. Lexington. Kan.
HAVING SOLD FARM WILL SELL 26-t;e
Avery tractor. 24x43 Russell separator.practically new. terms. l'vl. J. Lalouetlo,Canton. Kan.

THE STEWART SELF FEEDER FOil
threshers. The latest 'and ee§t. Pnco

$175.00 and $190.00. Stewart self Feedor.
Co.. Springfield. Mo. .

FOR SALE-ONE 18-36 AVERY TRACTOIt;
run only two seasons and In -good condl..

�o��n. \e�ad:.a�an.call or w�ite. Whitmot

l5t\�er�1'��!�:�0���rs��Afli��eR; b;�t��
lister. ready for field. Real bargain. Carl
Elliott. Harper. Kan.
FOR SALE: COMPLETE CASE THRESH·.
Ing ou tftt : 16-40 steamer. 28x50 separator.

Used 10 days. Good as new. Arthur Hall ..
gren. 'Vhite City.. Ran.

a

FOR" SALE OR TRADE. COMPLETII
-; threshing machine for land.-Tra-de engine.
�� r':��!?I�i .. sr.'i:�����q�a��r separators. W.

DEERING-HARVESTER-THRESHER. wii.lt
auxiliary engine; good shape. cut 300

acres. What have you to exchange? Robert
Jewett. Burlington. Kan.

'P
Ii

iW
FOR SALE�ONE MINNEAPOLIS 22 H. 1'.
steam engine; one 36x60 .Rumely separator,extension feeder, water tank. 'cook sh a ctr,

Cheap. B. I. Thompson. Stafford, Ka,l.
Box 2�2,

ATTENTION WHEAT GROWERS. wn
haVe for sale a new J. I. Case Tractur:.'

which we will sell for cash at a bargain.
wr it e us for prices. Wey Hdw. Co.; Eldo ..

rado, Okla.

W
n

E

t
q
s FOR 13ALE, OR T.RADE: BULL TRACTOli.'

nearly new motor; Good Sanders eight
disc plow; P. & O. six bottom plow; Rock
Island power 11ft two bottom plow. Albert:
Jones, Pena l osa, Kan. ...

w

(B
C

ON·E NEW WALLIS TRACTOR; THRE!!
3 bottom 12 Inch J. I. Case Enlcar tractor

plows. Will Bell one or all at fllctory price
F. O. B. cars Rocky Ford. The .Rocky Fon\
Trading !'Oo .. Rocky l)'ord. Colo.
86-60 STEELE RUMELY 'SEPARATOlf.
Tun SO days; 30-60 Minneapolis steam en"

gine In good condition. new drive bell:.
Priced to sell. Will take. Ford coupe 0"
rade. M. G. Pitts. ;etmore. Kall.

'F

h
C

FOR SALE 'OR 1'RA)DE: 32x54 AVERY.
Separator.' two years old and in gOOll

shape; also cook "hack fully equipped. Will
make g90d terms' for 'cash or.will take pnrL
trade. K. U. Snyder, 811 Troost Avenue.
Kansas City. Mo.
ONE McCORMICK 12 FOOT HARVESTER ..

thresher; one Big Four 30-60 Emecson
Tractor. Both of these machl nes are il>
running order. Will sell for cash or tract"
for cattle. mules or good horses. J. It'.
Graber•.Pretty Prairie•. Kan.
FOR SALE: TITAN TRACTOR USED 1'11:
seasons. Deering Combine Harvester"

Thresher. has· cut about 300 A .• 25 H. P.
Buffalo Pitts double st.l'am engine and nB'/f
6x64 lI11nneapoils Separator. All pricc<lIght. Chas. H. Daenzer. Sterling, Kan.
ONE 15-30 INTERNATIONAL ENGINE, 2r,
x46 International separator, all like n�w.

One 25-horse double Gaar Scott steam en..

glne and 136-60 separator. with new 14-foot
Garden City f"eder. 'First class rig. All will'
e. sold at a bargain. Can use Ford truel<
n either rig. Box 239. Miltonvale. Kan.
FOR SALE: THIRTY-TWO HORSE POWElt
Reeves Cross COJnpound Englne, forty-two
y slx�y-four Aultman-Taylor separato'·.ook shack a nd water tank. I�ocated a.
Hoisington. Kansas. . Price seven hundred
ollars ($700.) ·1. B. Cissna. Horace. Kan.

FOR SALE-NEW AND REBUILT WA.J.r�If;
tractors;" $750.00 up to $1.265.00. One 3

wheel. Wallis, good condition. $600.00. One
2-20 AA Emerson. almost new. $100.0G•
ne Deering harvester $900.00. One almom
ew Wallis thresher. 24-40. $950.00. Ont>"
ise piow and ooe 3 bottom tractor ploW,
Imost new. $100.00 eacll. Bull tracton
50.00 to $150.00. Also Bull tractor part .. ,

M. O. Koesllng. Bloomington. Kan.

J\lOTORCYCLES

ARGAINS IN USEoD l'vlOTORCYC'LES
Prices slashed. Forced to sacrifice blr:
toclt. all makes. all. mode's, . $35.00 up.
uaranteed. Shipped on approval. No"",
asy .payme-nt plan. Send stamp for IIT\Jlj ..
rated batgaln bulletin. Floyd Clymer. Dept.
5, Denver, Colo,

RADIO SUPPLIES
�������_���_w���..._·
PECIAI�1�5 PAIRS FEDJtRAL 2200 OHM
$8.00 headsets-while they last. postpai�

5.85. Plji'ns to build your own radio gel/l·
a.rts and supplies. Write for information.
owe & Blyth", Electric Co .• Atchison. Kan .

/ .. '

HARNESS
�_�_��w�'""'<'�w���w����· ,

HARNESS-AN EXTRA HEAVY. COl,r·
cord style breechlng harness for $47'E6��49.90 and $51.20. Supply limited. '"

{Ieln. Lawrence. Kan.
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��O"-KENTUCKY'S PRI:pE.' RICHt 2�OO·�Pt1RE BREP_ CHIC�S -Wl!lEl(:IJ'1
mel low chewing, ten ·pounds $3; smoking,

� Lowest prices,' -ttve dettverv guaranteed�
.

I n pounds $2; twenty pounds $3.50; Farm- Catalog tree. ·LlndstrClm· Hatchery, ClIntont

•.;'s Club, Mayfield, K�.
• .

..

;M=o:... _

}.'.AT l' RAL LEAF TOBACCO.· -" CHE'WING, TY/Q 'TO THJ:tEE MO!,!,THS .s, .C" BU�

5 Ibs., $1.75; 10 lbs., .$2.00. .Smokfng, 5 Leghorn cockerels, from selected matlngs,

Ins. , $1.25; 10 tbs., $2.00. Pay when received,' 50c each. ,Mrs, H. T. ·MI�leton .. · Buckf ln,

Pipe and recipe tree. F'armers co-operanve Kan.. •..
'

� ..... ,Duck and Geee�gp
;r"tlHCC'O UnlonC,C�ad';;:i.K:�UNDS 'CHEW ';;2:':0:':0;:':0-0-0-'B-A-B-y-.-C�·-H-I-C-K-'S-'T-O-.--·S--E-L-L-.--,Y-e-u F4WN. AND .WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS.

W�.-\F TOBA; .

-

!?uy 'the beat tor the' least money, guaranC
l n g' $1.75; ten, $3.00; .twentv, $5.25; �Ive teed"allve, trom Colwell'.' Hatchery.' Smith

Hoavy laying strain, Eggs ·$1.25 per set-

pounds smoking, $1.25; ten, $2.00; twenty, Center,' Kan,' .' ..
, .."

tlng of 12, prepaid. Mrs, Helen. nOml!.ry,

n �O Pipe and recipe tree. Send no money,
.. 0Hvet,-Kan.· .

,- - .
_ -.

SlNGLIil COMB REDS;" 100 EGGS '$5.00.
p;;)' when received. United Tobacco Grow- CHICKS: S. C. WHITE, LEGHORNS. BAR- Gertrude Haynes, Grantville, Kan.

utx, Mayfield, Ky. ron's heavy, laying stratn, Price reduced CO�8h-EtrCe LARGE BeNED OARK ROSE COMB RED

'fo 13.·\ ceo - NATURAL, LEAF, 4� YEARS tor May 'and" June. Queen' Hatchery,. Clay... )0.1 Kaeng.ge. $4.50 .. 100. Lids Marsh, .D.e�rhead. '

old, satiSfactl.on' guaranteed. Chewing, 5 Center.- Kan.
.

.
' . .

QUALITY DARK CORNI'SH EGGS, $2.50
.. .

'1'0111)(1. $1.50. Smoking, 5 pound. $1.25. Sec-. 'CHIC S 12 CENTS
..

'setting $1250 100 L. St ft " R b
.

"

ru l grade smoking 6 pounds $1.00, Pay when BUY GOOD PURE BRED K r Ifc, Kan:
. -. a or,y, e.p�,

- �SE COMB WHITE, WINTER LAYERS.

,",e,,,.. I. Including postag_e. Cob "plpe
.. fr�e.' each, "They live, lay and pay.· Gua.rant�!id _100 eggs now $7fVO, 50-$4.00. E. Bldle-

u nn cock PooJ, Hawesville, Kentucky. "���ian�nk���re.: Gold:e ..

McKee Hat_c�e'ry,
.;- '-,

. _ GuJneB-Egg8 ';��EK��S��' :���.: PENS, 15 EGGS, ,.,

BABY,CHiCKS Pij:R:' -100: WHIT'E. LEG- ·W-HITE 'AFRICAN GUINEA E�GGS :1.25- k' $2, 100-$8. Range 100-$.l!, Alice ClInken-
,,,horns;, $10:50 .and, $13;, Barred R'ock�..

an'l:! • .beard, Wetm!l,re, Kan. ,",

Reds, $13.- Cochrane H§tchery, 314� Sltton, 15 postpaid. Mrs. oft: E. Hobble, Tipton, S. C. R. I. REDS: ELLS AND RICK-

MaPJ_e�ood, Mil.'
.. .'. Kan.

-

secker atralns. ,Hoganlzed, prize wm-

SINGLE 'COMB' WHITE LEGHORN BABY _

nlng stock, Eggs $5.00 .. 100: $3.00-50, $1.00-

chicks, Barron' 250 to 288 egg strain, $12 _., .. i..ANGSHANS .15. Mr�. Geo. Wharton, Agenda, Kan .

per 100., Delivered alive. Wylie's Hatchery,
��""'"�������w��w�_����, ROSE COMB RED HENS, PROGENY. $35.00

Clay Center, Kan. .
, ·PURE·'BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EQGS, to $50.00 male birds mated to birds cosf

-BEST' OF RE.DS,· BUFF AND BARRED $�.00-100; cntcks $15.00_100.. Prepaid. Ing $5.00 to $15.00. 'J;l.edu'!!ed prices; 'Eggs

Rocks. Chicks $11.00 hundred .. LINe de- Bl!.by cockerels.' Sarah Grelsel, Altoona, ,l<ian. 30 .. $2.50. 50 .. $4.00, 100-'7.00. W, R. H
..uston,

ltvery guaraJ;,lteed.: Postage 'prepalll\ Mrs.
Americus. Kan. ')

.Bd Lacy, Eureka,. Kan. .. ,
.. _...

_I. LEGHOBNS SINGLE COMB RED EGGS, ihiOCK- B"RED'

O 0 Y AND JUNE ,),
. from first prize winners Chicago, ..KanGaS

RED CED. PRICES F R MA. 1 --' ·

...�ORL'D.S'
,� City, World's Fair. $3 per fifteen' �$10 pel'

on Single Comb. White -Legho rn -baby yy BEST WHITE ,LEGH'ORN
•

chicks. Postpaid, live delivery guaranteed. Ohtclcs, 10 to 20 cents. Cla�a Colwell,
hundred. Established twenty years.- Cat�-

Paul Melpher, Clay Center; Kan. . ,

.

Smith:' Center, Kan.
- I?g free. C. R. BlI'1ter, Abilene, Kan•.

KANSAS' ONLY EXCLUSIVE SINGLE 282-314 CHICKS"NOW 12%. -PURE BAR·

Comb' W,hlte _Leghorn hatchery.
_

Prices rona White Le!;horl's arock. Eggs $4.00

reduced, May and ·June. 'Everlaylng strain. rest of summer. CIFculars. Joseph Creltz,

Msers Hatchery,'Clay Center, Kan. Beloit, Kan.

JUNE CHICKS FROM OUR' LARGE YOUNG O'B:-:I"'P"'O"'R;'-::T�E"'D:O:--=E"'N"'G=L-=IS"'='HO-'"'g"l''=R�R�O=N-�S�.-=-C.
Ferris.Yesterlald S. C. White Leghorns, White Leghorns. Trapnested, �ed to .rec-

$9.50 per 100. Postpaid If ordered before ord 303 eggs. Eggs, Chlx, bargain Iliuaran-

May 28. L. O. Wlemeyer, Halstead, Kan. teed. Geo. Patterson, Richland, K;ln.

YOUNKIN'S CHICKS-9c UP., BARRED PURE ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS,

. Rocks, 'Whlte Rocks, S. C. Ansonas and S. --from large type, specialist culled, high

C. White Leghorns. Postpaid. 100 % live de- producing flllCk. June $12· hundred. P1"e

livery. Younkin's Hatchery, Wakefield. Kan. paid, Guaranteed. Wm. Kaiser, "Mllton-

QUALITY CHICKS l WHITE, BARRED v",a::_:l..::e=-,=K::;::a:.::n",.,...--====_=-===,�=���"..-

Roclcs. -Reds, $14. White Leghorns. An- BARRON'S WHITE' LEGHORNS FROM

conas, $12 .. Order direct. Bank reference. trapnest pedigree stocje- direct from Im->

Silver Spring Hatchery, Box 97, Abingdon, porter. Hoganlzed. Range eggs $4.50·100.

Ill. Chicks $15.00. Prepaid. Mrs. Royal Ram-

BABY CHICKS FROM HEAVY LAYING ,,�a-,y'-"'-c-B-,e,--I-,-o,-,It,,-,-,K=ac.n-,-.__ �
_

strains. All leading pure breeds. Reduced WINTERLAY BARLOWS EVERL:AYING

prices. Prepaid. Live dellvery guaranteed.: strain White Leghorns. Eyery hen In our

Catalog free. .Srn lt h, Bros. Hatcheries, Mex- ,! flocks 200 egg iype and !:let'ter, winter lay

leo, Mo. - I ers guaranteed. Chicks, egg:s, circular. Bar-

EGGS THAT HATCH, ,CHICKS THAT LIVE ..
Jow & Sons, Kinsley, Kan.

•

Prices low. Won over 5,000 prizes. Fur .. WHITES. AND BUFFS, PULLETS AND

nlshed Government and �chools. Catalog cockerels, 10 weeks old, guaranteed

free. Sterllng Poultry Farms" Box 400, Ster- healthy, vigorous and standard quality.

llng, Ill. '--_ Sired by males from trapneated hens 260·

CHICKS FROM BIG BONED ROSE COMB 288 eggs. $1.00-$1.25 each, $11.00-$13.60'

Reds. Hogan tested, heavy winter Iay- dozen according to show pOints. Order di-'

ers; mated to males from Pierce 300 egg recti supply llmited. Quality Poultry Farms,

strain, 15c postpaid .... -Mrs, Alex Leitch, Par- Leavenworth, Ka n,

kerville. Kan.
--_

-----��.
-------

PURE BRED QUALITY CHICKS. LEG. Leghorn-Eggs

.

horns $10 per 100; Reds, Anconas, Rocks

$11; Wyandottes, Orplngtons, Langshans $13.
Postpaid. Live dellvery. Je,*,lns Poultry
IFarm, Jewell, I{an.

. �

BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORPING."

tons. Wyandottes, Leghorns. Or.ders tllled

year round. Large breeds 11c, 'small 10c,

Ivy Vine Hatchery, Floyd Bozarth, Mana

ger, MaplE; Hill, Kan.

AI IIY 2(), 1923,
•

TOBACJCJO

MISCELLAJiEOUS
•.• .r_,.".�����

WRITE
I'tln SALE:' HEE>GE

.

,POSTS.

u enrv Starrett. Co Iurrrbua, Kan.

r.gn:n FAILING FISTULA REMEDY,

.

hllaranteed. Steele & Company, Ablle�e,
h �� n.

... l>'J'----D�E�TO'E=-=Cc:T::-A:-;,B:-:L"'E;::---,T=O:�U=P--E"'E==S-,--::W=I"'G"'S=--;
tor pe rma'nen t wear: '�oklet free. A.:.¥.

\\', l�e. !l27 Kan�as, Top�a. Kan.

\\ I!.L TRADE A TWIN CITY' 40·80 GAS

TJ'aClor in good .. shape tor some 3 and 4

. "de old mules. State ;what y.ou have In

i!rst letter. WPite or see Ernest Fassler-,
l.'uimhy, Iowa.

I '.\ In YMEN, TWO· THOUSAND BOTTLE

caps heavily paraffined, printed red (Wash
,,r,d return bottles dally) postpaid only one

IhdJar. Order now. American Milk Cap
,'c, 5&51 Pacific Ave., DetrOit, Michigan.

STBAYED NOTICE

'I'\KE:N UP BY W. H. BAYLESS OF BLUE

Muu n d township, Blue Mound, Linn coun ..

r .. ,
Kansas, on April 28, 19.23. 1 red cow,

tL,ur years o ld, no mar-ks or brands, value

,'0.00. J. P. Frisbie, County Clerk, Linn

\.'Ullnty. Kan.

D06S AND PONIES'
.

_��""'������w����w�����.

I LInE BRED AI'REDALE DOG PUPS, TEN'
dollars ranch. C. H. Stolfus, Emporia, Kan.

r"",;LlSH SHEPHERDS, .HEELERS AND
w:t tell dogs. ChaB. Teeter. Fairfield. Nebr.

""OICE COLLIE PUPS, NATP�AL HEEL

p:.. Maxmeadow Kennels, Clay Center,
J�t h.
I ,,�_\C-''''r--E'''R=R'''I''E::C'R=--:Z,"'I:-A:--:'L--E=-,.-D,-O"""G:-;.......'"'O=N"E='-'Y=E=,"A"'R=
wid; also pups. G. D. Willems, Inman,

V"n.

, "-IJ'--r,-I'-E-A-N-D�S.,.H-E-P-:H�E-R�D--P�U�P�P�I.,.E.,.S�F"'R�O�M""
nev l mothers. E. A. Ricketts, Route 3,

t·!I1(':1ill. Kan.

\" C:LL MARKED, SABLE AND TRI·COL
I'rccl Collie puppies; males $7.50; females,

��, no. Lelah Works, Humboldt, l-(an.

1;,lr.\D PUPPIES, BLACK AND TAN,
nnturalborn hunters; reasonable prIces.

('n�ndall's Ranch, Vaughn. New Mexico'. I

r:lonMAN SHEPHERD; AIREDALES; COL

lies: Old EngllBh Shepherd dogs;- puppies.
I r,c illustrated -instructive llst. W. R. Wat
t·on. Box 31, Macon. Mo.

f'11 r:P, TO D'bG OWNERS-POLK MIL-

1(,,.'9 famous \:lOg book, 64 pages on care,
!" "ding, training, with ailment chart and
h n. Vest's cel�brated uTr.ibute to a Dog,"
'if'. Also full list Sergeant's Dog Medicines,
I he standard for 44 years. Just send your

fl,lmc and address. Our free advice depart
rlP'nt will answer any question about your

.Ing'. health' free. Polk Mlller Drug Co ..
Ir.c" 119 Governor St .. Richmond, Va.

PO�TRY

1'o"ltr11 .Adverti,er8: Be 81'" to 814t. on !l00'
'm/er""the heading '1/'wU-r which !IOU want !lour
(u/vertise'men.t MLW. We cannot be f'upon6ible 1(Yf
rrYrrect cZa31i/icati01t 01 ads'containjng 1n(Yfe

O",n one product Unle88 the claaBification ,a
'Iul.ed on order.

ANCONAS

"I-"GLE COMB ANCONAS. SHEPPARD

tiriect foundation. Choice range flock.

;:>cg orders filled promptly. $5.00·100. Chick,S
,1-1.00. Prepaid, guaranteed de.livery.' Mem
t,r ooth clubs. Jno. R. Baker, Downs, �an.

Ancon_Eggs
··• •.
�w���w_���w_��w_��w�

.'·I.\:GLE COMB ANCONAS, 'SHEPPAR,D
Strain. Cockerels!..oo;A.sh's direct." Choice

""'ge flock. Eggs 100-$5.00. Chicks, $14.00.
j :-Ll-Jald. Anna Glllen, Downs, .Kan.

BABY CmCKS

l'A 13Y CHICKS. ROCKS, REDS, $11.50.
_

�da Carter, Howard, Kan. �.

,11'''1'; AN CON A CHICKS, DECEMBER

�1.lY('rs. 11 cents. Carl ,Stirtz, Abilene, Kan.

"lIlCKS-;c UP. CATALOG FREE. LEAD ..

'ng \'arleties. Colllnial Hatcheries, Wlnd
"cr, ).10.

j·I).'I;; COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

('hiel<s, 12c. The Mugler Hatchery, Junc

Il!��) City·, Kan.
"I"GI.E COMB WHI'»E LEGHORN

'f
(hi<-ks. Large type, heavy la.ylng strain.

�:-\ 7, Kinsley. Kan.-" ..

ll';I'I"Y .BABY CHICKS 7 tENTS /UP,

II
Write for particulars.', Chicken Little
fl\f'}ll'ry, Lincoln, Neb.

,'H leKS 8c UP. TWELVE VARIETIES.

,.
]Jest laying ..trains. Catalog free. Missouri

!.:��erles, Clinton, Mo.
.

!'Any CHICKS. REDUCED PRICES 8c UP.

n
14 varieties. Big catalog free. Booth

�llChery, Clinton, 'Mo.

l,,: lJY CHICKS E(JGHT CENTS UP. BUFF

!-'I:' n'll White Leg'liorns, Reds. Clay Center
_ltc H'ry. Clay CenJer, Kan.
j 0,;10,000 PURE BRED CHICKS, GET OUR

T'O�jOII page catalog. before ordering. Rex

_
ry Co" Cllnton, Missouri.

I.A flGE CHICK BOOK FREE. Send for

ro�teH loday. Leading breeds, 8c up. Com·

...-:- atchery, Windsor. Mo.
"

.

'1'�fn.LI:-;:G QUALITY CHICKS. 14 VARI·

P. �"'dtrot'g, livable chick... Catalog free.

w' arqy, Box 2, Ethel, Mo.

r�'rE LEGHORN . CHICKS $10.00-1'00.
any pngShans $16.00. Absolutely no better at

flCe. Jno, Lovette Mullinville Kan.
"

"
..

'

......

...Dd·MAIL

., BRJIIEZ.

, .
.. BABY <lm<lBi.s DUCKS AND GEESE

�����.��,�>�������.
. NOISLELL WHI'l11il MUSCOVY DUCK EGGS,

eleven for two dollars.. C. H. Stoltus, Em
poria,· Kan.
PRIZE W:I N N t'N G WHITID RUN�Ducks, $5.00 trio; eggs '$4.00-60. I

Tonn, Haven, Kan. ,

Rlr-;GLET BARRED ROCKS, HEAVY LAY-

Ing strain, 25 years Dreedlng; eggs $1.25
per 15, $6.00 per 100, prepaid. Mrs. Helen

R'omary, Olivet. Kan.
'

EXHIBITION BARRED ROCKS. CER.TI·

fied fIoGk, Grade A eggs $7.00-100. Special
pens reduced from $10.00 to $5.00. $7.50·
$3.75, $5.00·$2.50 setting. Wm. C. Mueller,
Hanover, Kan., Route 4. '"

BU'FF PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS, STOCK

bred tr.om first prize winners Chicago,
Kll.nsas City, World's Fair. $a per flfteen.

$10 per hundred. Established t.wenty years.

Catalog tree. C. R. Baker, Abilene, Kan.

S. C. GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS. CHICKS

12c. Egg..
'

108-$4.50. Prepaid, Herbert

RJ1odes, Clifton, Kan.

'TORMOHLIN EVERLAY SINGLE COMB

Dark Brown Leghorn eggs 4c each.
Charles Darr, Osage City, Kan.

PURE LARGE TYPE EVERLAY S. C.

Mi:-��� :..����ook,eg����on:gl!·n. $4.50·100.

BARRON'S E)lGLISH SINGLE COMB

White Leghorns, 25,0-324 egg records; 100

eggs $4.50. Fertility guaranteed. Henry
Wegman, Jr., Sabetha, Kan� /

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN AND

White Leghorns $12.00; Buft OrpinA'tons
$14.00. Hoganlzcd. Live delivery; satisfac

tion guaranteed. Belleville Center Poultry
Farm, Belleville, Kan.

BABY CHICKS. 15 LEADING VARIE·

ties. 2'h million tor 1923. The kind that

lay early. Large. vigorous, fl'l\tty kind.

Lowest prices; Bend tor large catalog. D.

T. Farrow Chlckerles, Peoria, Ill.

PURE BRED RUSSELL STRAIN DARK

Brown Leghorn eggs, fertlllty guaranteed,
$6.00-100; $4.00·50; $1.50-15. prepaid. Lou-

ella A. Wood. 'Wellln-gton, Kan.
-,

B�t;,rv� !�p��sIe��ii 2;o�:t�:' �:-r�EB!����
English White Leghorns froIl! official chan!·
pion trapnested stock of 288·316 eggs. Large
breed. Pedigreed and extra- high egg capac·

,Ity rated cockerels head flock this year.

100 eggs $6.00. Write for mating list. Perry
Dietrich, Miltonvale, Kan.

BABY· CHICKS: ·LOW�T. PRICES ON
,
pure bred quallty chicks. Leading varieties

from .heavy, laying strains. 100% llve ar

rival. Prepaid., Also six to eight week old

chicks. Catalog' free. Loup Valley Hatch

ery. Box 98, St. Paul, Neb.

BABY 'CHICKS, PURE BRED FARM
range flock. Rose Comb Brown Leghorns

11c, Barre.d and White Rocks, Single and

'Rose Comb Reds 12c, Silver La,ced Wyano
dottes 13c. Live arrl·val, postpaid. Mc

Master Hatchery, 'Osage City, Kan. WHITE MINORCA EGGS, BOTH COMBS,
$5.00-100. Susie Johnson, Isabella, Okla.

PURE GIANT STRAIN SINGLE COMB

Black Minorca eggs, $5.00-100. Martha

Greenwood, Clifton, Kan.

DAY OLD CHIX-WHITE WYANDOTTES,

Buff Orpingtons, Buff Rocks, Rose and

Single Comb Reds, Butt, White and Barred

'Rocks, Blacl, Langsh-amr,""'Anconas, Buff,
White and 'Brown Leghorns, llc to 17e. E.

& Z..
Steinhoff & Son, Osag\> City, Kan. Orplngton-Eggs

BABY CHICKS-300 EGG STRAIN WHITE
. Leghorns, 100-$9.50. Brown Leghorns,
100-$9.50. Barred Rocks, White Rocks,

�:ci��a�i���$oN:�so. ��!fpB��ll:�%nsilv�eg:�
. llvery guar.anteed. Cata,log free. Calhouns

Poultry, Farllls, Montrose. Mo.

'PEERLESS QUALITY BABY CHICKS:
Pure bred Barron strain ,English White

Leghorns $11.00' and $12.00 per hundred;
Barred Rocks and Reds $12.50; White Wy�
andottes and White 'Rocks $13.00. 100%
llve delivery guara·nteed. Catalogue. John·
son's' Hatchery, 109 Buchanan Street, To

pelm. Kan.

FRESH EGGS 5 CENTS EACH, POSTPAID.
Pure Buff Orplngtons. j,'drs. J. F. Zeller,

Manning, Kan.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS $5.00
.hundred. Kellerstrass, Gordon North,

White City, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR

plngton Eggs. $5.50 per hundred, prepaid.
Mrs. George' McAdam, Holton, Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS. 100-$5.00. CHICKS,
'12 cents each, prepaid. Mrs. Theodore Stef·

fen. Broughton, Kan.
PURE' PEDIGREED HOM E ILLINOIS

farm grown, government endor.scd, broom

corn seed. All varieties, bushel- eight dol

lars, lots of one bushel and over, seedsl11en

discount twenty per cent granted all grow

ers when cash accompanies order; shtpnlents
nlade day order received. \Vrite Fanning
Broom Corn Seed Co., Anler{ca's largest')

���r; ��6�����'l�fa;�,rnll���' main floor Fan-

ROSS BABY CHIOKS-THREE HUNDRED
and Fifty Thousand str.ong, vIgorous

chickS. All flocks Hogan tested. Anconas

Leghorns, White and Buff: Rocks. White
and Barred; Reds, S. C. and R. C.; White and
Buff 'Vyandottes; Buff Orplngtons. Hatched
the electric way, the greatest Incubator sys·
tem In the world. A COOling system as weH
as a heating system which makes It Im
possible to overheat eggs, forced draft cir
culation. Prepaid llve. dellvery. Write for

priCes. Ross Hatchery, Junction.City, Kani

BARRED' ROCKS - BRADLEY STRAIN.

Large bone, yellow legs, !leavy layers. 100

eggs $6.00, 15 .. $1.25. Mra. �ra. Emlg, Abi-

lene: Kan. ,

PURE BARRED ROCKS. BRED FOR SIZE,.
barring, eggs, 100�$5.00, 50-$3.00. Chicks,

strong, healthy. Mrs. S. Van ScoyOC, Oak

Hill. Kan.

BUFF ReCK. EGGS. PURE BRED,
heal thy farm flock, good laying strain.

Postpaid. 15·$1.50, 50·$7.00. Frank Landes,
'Abilene, Ka.n.
WHITE ROCKS. TWE::-:ITY-TWO YEARS

selective breeding. 100 eggs $5.00. 50-

$3.00, 15·$1.00. Postpaid. Bracken Fogle,
'Wllliamsburg, Kan.

BBAHMAS

LIGHT
each .

B'RAHMA BABY F CHICKS, 20c
Lucretia Seimears, Howard, Kan

E,URE BRIDD MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAH

mas. 15 eggs $2.00; 100·$6.00. Cora LlIly,
Westphalia, Kan.

.�3

BARRED ROCKS. VIGOROUS UTILITY
hens,. heavy laying strain, U.OO. Eggs' 6

cents. Mrs. J. B. Jonea, Abilene, Itan. ' "

.

RHODE ISLANDS

COCKERELS-S'INGLE COMB RJIIDS. A'
few choice breeders left, $3.00 and up.

Boyd & Graham, 1926 Bolles Avenue, Tope
ka.. Kan.

.Rhode Island White-Eggs

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
eggs. 'Hoganlzed hens mated to cockerel ..

from 200 egg trapnested hens. $1.00 .. 15,
$6.00.-105. Minnie Fridley, Wamego, ,Kan.

�yandot�Egg8
WHITE WY,ANDOTTES AND A WHITE
deal. Martin direct. Eggs reduced 100'

$4.50, prepaid. Mrs. Albert Waterman, Pea

body, Kan.
-

WHITE AND PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE

eggs for May and June. �All pens $2.00
per 1J5; Range, $4.50 per 100. Mrs. O. E•

Collins. Paola, Kan. '

WHITE WYANDOTTES, FISHEL EGG-:A!
Day strain. Eggs $1.10 per 15, $5.0.0 'per

100. Baby Chicks $15.00 per 100. Cora
Shields. Cllfton, Kan.

DORCAS LAYING STRAl-N--WHITE WY
ando t tes, culled by Ilcensed judge. Egg's

$6.00-100; $2.50·30. Prepaid. Safe delivery.
Chas. Kaiser, Miltonvale, Kan.

..

Turkey-:-Egg8
MAIIDfOTH BRON:t;,� TURKEY.EGGS, 50
cents, l\1abel Salmans, Beeler, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS, FINEST
stock; eggs $5.00-11. Llda Marsh, Deer

head, Kan. (I
.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. CHOICEST
stocle Egg. $5.00 per 10. Mrs. Clyde

'Meyers, Fredonia, Knn.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS FOR

sale, from mated pens; eggs SOc each, 11-

$5.00, 22·$10.00. Can fill orders promptly.
C.ollins Ranch. Kit Carson, Colo,

.

PURE MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZI'}

turkey eggs. 50c each. postpa\tl. From 'lS-
24 pound hens. No charges broken eggs.

.Mrs. Frank Sutcllffe, Gave, Kan,

MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE EGGS
from Bird Bros. tom. Hens bred f·rom

50 pound prize tom. $1.00 each postpaid.
Guaranteed safe dellverl'. B. Ely, Kinsley,
Kan.

4

EGGS FROM PURE BOURBON REDS.
State Show prize' wln'nlng stock. Dark

red, all white marking.l!, extra large. Pre.
paid 50� per egg. .Mrs. Jake Royer, Gove,
Kan.

.

POUL�Y PBODUCTS WANTED
����������__����w������

BROILERS, HENS AND EGGS WANTED:

Ship direct. The Copes, Topeka.
'

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market eggs and poultry. Get our. _q.uQ-

tatlons now. Premium Poultry Products

Company, T'opeka.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

LOUSY HENS WON'T LAY. BUY "COL-
well's Sure Death to Lice." $1.00 wort)l

kills ""ery louse and nit on 200 chickens for
months to come. Order from Colwell's Hatch

ery, Smith Center, Kan.

A POSITIVE REMEDY FOR BOWEl:-
trouble In ball!. chicks; no medicine.

Recipe 50c. No stamps taken. Mrs. O. E •

Collins, Breeder of White and Partridge
Wyandottes, Paola, Kan.

A unique and e::<rhaustive compilation'"
of the forest resources of the world

has been completed by the Forest Ser

viC'e, United States Department of Ag
riculture. This reveals, among other

things, that, so far as our great struc
tural and all-purpose woods-the soft
woods-are conc rned we must become
self·sufficient to go without. If all
the a,ailable Siberian timber were put
at the undisputed call of the United

States the yearly export would hardly
supply one .. fourth of our annual timber
needs. There is an immellse reservoir

of hard woods in the Tropics which can

be used f6'r limited and special pur
poses and secured a t mahogany prices.
But the struggle for the world's sup

ply of soft woods will become'more and

more intense" and those nations will

fare best that prudently use their suit

able waste' lands for growing conifer

ous woods. This study "Sbat�ers the

dream of those who rely on importing
the timber we need when our own is

�

gone.

Sas's Sam: Talle is all right "'bUt
first ·of all, take hold!

\
..

,
,

,
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r:tAR�S�� i�N�Y'f �tV:rJi;EiJ,N' iJ!l�Jti:-4: F�M"WA-N�I("T��j ·���Q6.1.;;eAAllt�
r: 'M.aIrY ,bargains, O_a�alog just ."ill., "9PY' tree. -r.. ,ptlc�. :Mea�D�8'i�es,s.�en:J.:W:lc��, R'UI,
Stocked and equlpped.- Some require only $iiOO

.

'..' , '. : . '. '" 1 ,_
;:ca�h. Incomq·p..l:oduclng. homes. V,neland:·F�m· FARM W.�.N!);Ep•. lmm�ia�ely...S�4<l,particu,
t\genoy, MDA-f . Landis Ave., Vlnel�d. :�•. J�. !arsl·�II.Ba,ld",j:n� 141111 r.,.�,st, ��, �,'?"I".Mo,
ri ,1

! [.�T.Arp.E ·Ieast ·cll's"!. ,for .:�qUttr- �W.�tel-n K:;;:
.

,OKI.ABQMA.-
. ·lllind.· 11..- 'H.•._·Mo�J'e,. �,,: '�Id�Il�,; Kansas,

'.� F>.A··�'-'S·"F"'''_' �·S·AT,,-';- r '\WA:NTBD .to,i:bear'·fl1om,ownertlmproved Or
" ..�l'f.' ""� - ,

. Li..... l s. unlmpnov,ed .tat-m;' Description ....price.
","," .. '.-'., • , ,', I • I-- .;' ,)" Good fa�m9 well Improved. 'Ioc":-t:ed' all ._,John �de!brand; B�III",;C�n,. 'liUll.
'()('.'. ,; -l '.' ,.... i. _' . , :-sec'tlons 01«aho'ma and some �n Arl\'ansll•. ·.WE,H-�¥E BUYERS' for .a"nu.m-ber .ot farm
__C! .• I A.,_.&! A.U'tJd�t("ng I!'JIII .,oO'

,_

I .. otter.ed at torced sale .prlses a�d pn vet):' PrIce must be right. Descrlbe,tuH In' first I.,"'(jiilpeC1G 1,�uc:&CeA'�-"� .Ir� Pal' No Advance Fee »on;: lllve:opll.". ,liberal term�.· Only 'small cash .paym.ents -ter._ ,fJ6IJtral'� Bpre!lu,·.Nel'l'::�k1In. lU�',l," -., �, lie Jltq,Z-E :-� v.fI!..tfl(l··O" ·reil. 7of'q1ii·Nii«�cit'�N1D(..JII1t;'�·�if'�:!1' ·l1ecessary. Have. Improved fllrl!'lS c,f ..,11, : ".' '_. .

f!OJ>II,._11.· ". ""�lo. ' lock'::;:":"' . "'!!. )lilo.. ,� are-<kdllfl,,1IPI'''·afo. ""oltjtt!ll�ble .1:;• ..sIzes trom _4Il.acres_.to .640 .aczbs, _W..on-cierj ,CAS� BU1>l\:RS want Kah, and .Colo. ·tar",.-rli"!:i�o': ;i�' t' ." ._'fl.."'mnll�_j .POJldbl'-(i!"i.HU<iIlk.,.l· .r:', "":" /
..

u'.,. f,,1 opportunrtv t� .double YOUl1 Jl)o,n�y!n Gl've full description ,and pr'Jcis. R-. 'c\'�, ,r .m" ,�.",II ',," lCIfI,
.' "I .'

. 1 short time e
, TJ'n�n.t9 c.an.-bec,?me,"la!)4·o.wn4 :MoNoWJi, '329. ·W,IlkIn.son �."O.maha Neh'

to' _.' ,RjW._E�TATE'. I ---, ,- .':fikNS'AS· �. - .. _ .- : ·1 'Kg:. q���r;'yS :JNe �'l1e:�.,I>�·o�· t::::"! t�t�lt� ..CAm' YO�lf'�IlOlllUiu QtIl��Y.
'

LO,".:or< ".
. ;.['" •

-
•

, to., choose rrcrnr- --Practically all of ;thes. tlon Immaterial' Give -be;,t price;' Umv·1A\!R-lIfS(.!AiN4> B1\:N.ClIES eYerywher'e 'Kauo! .P6'O.. ,A.. . .Elj.Jli.�<...:o••.�Kan .•. 1 . .mI.....aat.·of.,Ma·11I ·:tar-ms -'In good prospective '011 terrltor.y. sal Sale8 Agenoy 'IJoX--4l1; N Topeka K
cr_

..J.!!tas _n.n.Q,_!!..qjo.ln.!Jlg ..�ate�., ;"!}J 'or ';xqhartte� f!�r:� ��:W�P.!l� :U"l'i�" r��� . ���!J)v¥�� ''i.� Write Immediately' for'_39oklet fully det. .

'

.', .".
•

_. _ �
, n�.:w.:l'j�e f<trt-pur, t�e.�,:Ust�.-:J.•. J)llulll' CII. Er!e, :ra1' Ig.o.ifd··i:"riri �'and"£ara'nclliastWre I';ii.d .. ,prlci ·scrtblng .thEIII.evtaif.sSTEVENS' , .:mA:.NT TO � ;fDom p'arty lia:vtng farlll

:Sti�t.;..;.LAr,lif, IYl"�tr,'�� ',oai",lo'ille,:of :M;lch" . $22..000, .,Mtg.:_ �$760. O. If Inter.es�e_d add�.'!s� ---:30'7. 8Quthwest- National Bwik' .;BlilllUulr, I. ,�o�;;�i:�v� par!!�i-a��and lo.!"�:.:rl� e,

• Ig� "<!nd ,iW.!s,.c.o'19In ;t3.�¢s..• , wrj�!l t�Q:n,'Y� o:wner J.-H. I;,�,!, Soldier, Kan. .- l":' ,.

.
Oklahoma "�lty, ·9kla• j :

'

..

" .�I? "
, ....'

.. J,J�. '

..

.\'1 lB.

O�:I: .31, �an�po.r.t! 'lii .'. '. I . _, , .. '()OMBlNAT-ION ·FA-Rall ;
I
EASTEItN· MAN WANTS to buy a farm In

:�WN 'fi. :i/AnM In liI�lnri�spt'l-d)�li;ota'. 'l\fQIl� ·.�i�aOl.n""Ocrf'llo·:..JlEga�.:wtehrnn�Kalnpats; _rlet h�' blla'Ok
.

-WISCONSIN '�tcth�ore;ilacoe'_WBnledrgs' WErlrtlee pma.e; size;. price.
� .. l'��a; "�i1a'�9; ''o/'<i\ihI-1\gton',or qr,egpn.. erop. �...m�,·. gr .''':-'' '.' . ew.; p o.n y,.!iVa ert, "r_gs .

_
. '. ...,. .

'!payment"' rtr e"",y" terms.'" u��e.e .1l,t_er'l-tur,e,.I (Intprp:,"ements. ,$86,
per acre,. It'll w0!'1h $121\ 'lOO-A€RE Improv·ed daIry farm, prlc�. SELL' YOUR'PROPERTY· QUIOKLYc::.g��o.p:n"i.a;�t; :��,:�rCY. !8� 'Norther _to<!ay.:t\I�'if;t1eJ�er�d p�sL.::�ncom'PaDY, ;- I

-

·terlTls right. L. E. Larson, Chetek, Wls, for casn, rio. matter where :Ioc"ted·. partir.
t. .

. . _
.

4111 Bontus BI�... ,..,��M.8 City! ��, : \ '-.. , ;.. �
-

.

.

.
,ulars tree.' Real Eet8�; Sale.sman- .Co.. 515

,�, ll\IORE ,1II.ONJ;lY: IN: SUBDIVISION . i
....

" :. W1�CONS..N SEL;EOTED OUT OYER t.AND� .
Brownell; I:.tlicoln;. Nell. ".

.

-;-
- .... !l5' )'earSI e<Cperlence·!ln ,suSillvld.lllg ,Iar.ge .0.0 A'. roreS' an), -. '$2�'Q

. I' In large or small tr.acts at prices. a.nd,
tractsl,oill&mi. I Sale$'. cll'lld'lrcfed,1i-n any state I ,(i)..... '" ., u�

..

,....�-.. J� )..
I ,terms to enable .purchaser. wHh 8m.all..m!!an� . 'Y-0·£-1IiI.·", .:.... D' -0'R�.'�._'.'ES'..wr4-te .. for--1I.wr-at.u·re,and -ba·n·k -referenee. 010_' .S W' -Wichita -45 ml n' t "'d/ �o _have a_.tarm .home. 1I-Iso b!lauUf,ul-loca, .... �,p 00." 4'. :LV4U

Sutte� �LJUtd. 'AuctiOn :Co�,' gaUiiB. Kan. .IOjl{n soil.·'5{) .al >yh� ..t; "p�w ���,a�::;:' tfJr�r' 'j�OllJ!lrort·�lmJjJ�·'hQmeS 0\,. Ea..u. CI(l!re r�)\s.: 6'" ...rO· � '. t _'�<>' ••"'••
' •• ".' --

eft: Poss" $250 "asb ···�1l0 AUg r $1;'00 yea:rlY� '\ "Cll ell .
s. .'

I'
. -,0 .... N.,.... Bankers' 'Reserve',_ S¥stcm.

h' J r, '. " ' , 1;1t; :U: )ii'lIs
.

Sctiwei�l"'iJldg. ;·WJchU·a . .Itan·1 ., �ome8eekerll l.!lnd· pq., ,,jtlllw�teI:', lWDU. .- 6% .loarfs.,ar.e .made Oll,.ctty,.gt 'DarlU' prop·
,,;� ,cJ: :�SAS '

"

• ,,' . . .. ,pt. : erty1:'o blly".bul1d,I Imp",o� lor1·Jpaly.:ll1d"J,t .

• ,. . , ':-.- ".
.

",
. ,... '.'SALE. OR EX·C'D'.·........,r.!.D.'

", :.!lJine9)3 .. 1l1l."h;I'1:II' .Re!ler_",erItI!!ll.ollit_(J,omVtlIlY.•

�O; I{A;N.:'bot·tom�il!ltallii. farms' and 'ranch�' A:RKANSAS' _/ :
'

� Dt1l'1UfU ": .- I LathrOI) '1Ju!l!lln�, KlpiSll,lJ, C.�.rll 1110.
�_ pr.1ced rlglrt. l"�.S. :McKee, .Oeda.w.aJe, .H:8 .',: "" '- ". '. " .

. ." - .,." • , ,M'. . .. ,. ,_,_ "_'" '." .. ..... '" ''',,''j., h-

-.' '..
_. ,G.90D :FRUJ'!' ...

and {ar.m land cheap'., Write: GO�� Improved farm for .sale or tl'a:de. J.! .

'., -'FOR: Q'''''LE: OR''i'V1l'.l''JrIw�;;!· .

Tl�;tjl.�¥!!:r,EA:mI�_ln .�.an!l� _:!lJ,\sy ,t�1))!,. ,;for tr.ee Ilte�atuue,·. land. ob.talnable and!' 1M, :M.ason, 2274, Rll!Isell. K"nsas City. :S:�nj. '.' '
..

"". �(. ,,<l,:t('...··oP.F-I; cl '1' .

�.1 �,s <;olo!.ad'o ,. n� Co., .. ,�tle�d,. iIap'j ,�r;lces,.· :J.• .;tllt.·.Doy,el ....M�untalnburg, Ark. I', "
.

. .--' . .

. I "SALE'oO'R' RE"'T"N .J.I ". �"='d'"0"-"
.-

_
• . ""1 ; ·'c.· '.' I . .3. . . '.. !. ".

.

.

..

I S!ELLJBUY:-lI'RA'DE, Stanton and, .glllca . Co. .
. ""'

...tn .. T..t.rn-!')rl!; •
� l\.c�O" .

•��'J1!:��"I�·��j, Jli.ttt,ndl• .f::JI,"'Jj. . ;!:\1� ·J,If)j\U:S�,EAD, _ W�D, . heallhtul ozallks.'.' land!'Ne:w fowm. Sptkeil<& Doles; Manter •.Ks.' l . J\1t00�� �lhlS.'-''N�/.�\e'!iJl'o S-�s��� .

.
r,erma. VYI' te: Ja:'S• .o. • .LI e, .L#U:"frp!'8e""'�.l RaIse corn, cotton, vegetables, 1!ru'lt, ,deer,!

. .

-.
- -. ; �er... J ��w",_S ,.:. '

• .

. ·l··tpr.keY, fl�l)lng;' -Partlculars--rree. Wrlt·.i!. -S�ANTON' 'COU"NTY' f
-

t
-

S'
.. . _ , .'�FARl\1 BAR'GAINS.: P.r.lced· to' �eJl eaBY

.

1\1 ··!tee.... N r k Ark�
.' -, ..

. arms near' new o.wn., ALE O·R REN'I': Improv-ed-20G-a es-t'o) Pilt
� terms. '(S6utiiwestera -Land' Co., TliaYer. 'Ks. .

• .er... 0" '1r., '....: I. ·land. New town•.Joe .1I1cCune. Manter,;K:s.: In wheat. -Po��ea�ron moiW; � Gwner,
,. ,. • v" .' .

_,_.' ." . . ! John Deer, Neod"smi.,�.
_"'E BUY, sell-and' exchange ,farms a-nd cltYI" . CALIFOR'N,JA -l �ARMS. ranch e •• suburpan bom.es.._for salel,

.

:-1'.Pf.�P.i!l'ti;.'-C:;:J8.riu'.&·�Ic,'lPI)f.neY,fP4'ola. :&;8.: 0 : or trade. T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kan.
.

. �!!!!l!!!!!!:�!:;!==!!!:!5!!!!!!!:5!!!!::!!5!!l!!!!.i!!5!!!!:!!!!:!==
(fo.;11\�TIC�11!·LfardmsC$3.5t!\di9· jipd'::FreeE1lst., T�r¢�":iu���"\��e�,S ,

'p,ARGAlN8-East K.an .• West Mo. f�rms- ..r�.�,; n� ·1?��l.m··"
J

.;t;i"!Ttn""�s. ". ° e' an .0.· .. eP!l,l! eDII"' an.. Meadow and alfalfa
"

sale or exch. 'Sewell' Land Co;, Oar�ett,.;Ks. : l�'lJi"" 'l:l. 1'�!.''':, ,,'lJ;V-�':-I,lIit
jqo;;.A0RE .'lVeli !m-prove,a.· far�" at Otta.')Va,I·· land.....::.in· 'abundance .. ... .. --" - . .. I
,. Kalla"s ffipst be-spld. �heap. ea;�y tl'r",�. ..

of water ·to Irrigate 10.000 ::rR\\DES EVERYWHERE--Wh"t':h\1v� :lI'6u'11
'

,_ .... ""... . ..
• '. -J. 'Edga.r·'Eld.ifr &;. €\1 ... �le,.·J'D... I

J'
.acres-:-In SI"lelyon Goullty� .

I .Blg·llst free. :Bersle Agene�:> 'EIDoradj;, ·:&;s.1 ;_., .. "

, .', -.--�',
.

-,-
..

.

I
�an\t .3iPpnaIBement

,
'.

..

.

. .. I" June 6-,.l[·olstefn�Frieslfin", ASSO<'Ul-
UMl"ROVED 40 NEA-R OT.TAWA; . Sultabl� . t��'f��0�:g��:000��n0�';,er-- ", I TWO well' Itnilroved Washington Co .• i{a.ns!\� 'tion of America, 'CleveIil!ia;' bhl(i:

.

�.!,��!!�i'J,�I�;nlia��':9paIlY' 9ttaw�, �ansasll; retirlo·g.
-

: r
. farIlfll. Want resldence;-Box 87, Benden".� •. :'c - .Tune 5:G-Annual" .Glo(i,·ennioii oJ'

r"'� ·1 C�e�l'��JIi:RA!�g. I : APARTMENT ·HOUSES. all' �Izes. slioWLng!'Wyoming 'Stock Growers" A'Si'iOffnti"'ll,:.n.A-Sn::E.4· AND GRANT OOUNTY farms.:' 660 1I'1al'1<et .Str.eet ,_ ,'. g.·oo.d Income. I.n Kan,sas CI''',' Mo. Ex- -.Cheyenne, ''''''yO. '

.. -�(
'�' ..

" .Wrlte' for prlce�.. Term� to suit. ,
....."

..... � J.oh.n D •.Jones. Satanta, RanaRS. San Francisco. Cal, _ .... __ ..

I chnnge for farms or ranche�. Wnat have, June 7-')-Aimu.al Cbu.vention. Of NO',
_�� �� �_'

. ··you? J. Edgar Elder Co., El'le, Pa. "

k L: -. . ,

STANTON CO. farm land� along. New .Santa: I:'OLORADO'"
. ) ; ,

.

i . Jras_ a Ivestock. 4Sso�Vgn,_4lli�)](,l'.'
tj Fe line..Close-to hew,town�. Low price. easy ""

. . . i IIQOO AORES of good farm land. Eastern' .Neb. .. - .. .

.

(,i\erms. :w..rlte:L:�. Walt, Dodge �I.ty, Kan., 1�0-,"CRE FRVIT TR'A;""CTS $280.
.

i' Colorado. for sale or exchang!l- In tracts tOI' June 20.......Elevent)l' Annual Llve,:tod;
-----------------.--- ,� bal. 7 yrs. SUit. 'What 'have you? '.1l' d "C

.'
,

� .' " ., ,;l.'i.oW IS l'HE' TIME to buy Kan�as lands. Free booklet on profits, ."Umate, neigh-' ,. lIlitchem Land ,Company,_Galatea, Colo. i' �
ee

. �rs onv�ntIOl;\,. ,KllnSI\S I-'!" lc:'t :We have. bl,,·Jj�t. 'Real bargalps. Write us. bors. :r. R. ROS8 Inv. Co,,_}).!:!'ver, Colo. :
..

.' ; Agl'lCultuEal College, .MIll:·nhautan, ·f-.flll.
,;" Milljkan Realty Co" Dodge fJlty, Kan.

'F""� SALE S th t. C I d' I ltd: .�STERN '�NSAS . FARMS. W� have. 'Se>';-I' June 25-30-Meat�for' Ue:'llth Wc'�k,�
,

. "U-", ou eaa et n 0 ora 0 rr ga e eral Imp_rj).lLed farms. Owners will tradel R
'

,

....

J_. r' � ;T..
E.FOR S,/.\.LE-:-H-acre (arm adjoining Co. seat.J: and non·irrlgated farms and ranches. Write! for West'ern land'. Some choice Kaw. Valley'. eco�en4ed. fo.r 0oselltll�e." n'r�"

E�,I5' blocks: from pavement. Addr.esB O:wner; .for_ free Informatlon.
_.

� I.potato hind at sacrifice prTee. Writ.. us for' where b,1. t.he Natio'na[' Llr.e�"tock :lIJcl
.:.__. � .�', U.QI, 866, Eureka, Ka�:

-

.

Gregg Re�t: .Company, I.am�, Colorado I �H;,t'- Hemphill Land,Co--,,-_Law_a:ence•.Kan. : .Meat Board. .' .

. "

...

HiGHLY IMP. 8.0-acre farm In N.· E. Lyon [FOR SALE-nO acres good_ land, well Im-' ;m'GHLY
IlIIPROV�

47' "t'.
0 j:-,. 'Septembell 10-J.5�KI1;Jltja\'l· Free F:1ir

1 '_·ppUllty. 'A real hom-e and one yoU will like. proved. 3'h mll.es from town. ;N. E. Colo-,'
.

". . .-acre ar",. near :.. ..

t' _ Ph'· 'E
..

c:..: ," ,��¥rwar ,price. Wflte for de�. of this .and; rado. 230 acres .cul.t1vatlon, balance. pa�ture, Ottawa. Especlall .. fllle .stock and graIn .""ssoc1a IOn,' 11. a!'!tmall.,{,,',,!:,,;.cr�t'IIJ.�er barlj:.alns. E. B. JIIllJe'r,.lIIllI'Ir. Kan. '.$65 acre., $6500 cash. balance long time. "(arm. Con91i1�r Inc e ·ar.. :wheat Ian!!. Full .,T&peka, .Kan. .

.': :. �'. '.
'."

....
.

. : 'Owner, 1I1ury T. Brool<s. 1147 EI PDSe9, St", 'de""rlptlon In tlrst-· I�t·te�. Mansfl"ld· I�nd "

September 15�21�1{llllsis '!i!:tite F" it''BUY IN NORTHEASTERN KANSAS Wherel ·1.08 AJlg�les. CallJ. ,'Company, Ottl!wa. R�D8as. . .... : . -

. '. _ '. ...

,. ,

•.. qorn, wheat and all ·tame grasse� are sure.
'.

.

I •

'. • ,A. L. Sponsler, Secl'eta'ry, ��teh'llI�f'II,�en'd 'for farm list. SIla8 D. Warner, 727%i .B:F]!\.!;TIF.l!l. FARM In Southern Colorado. '$4.716.00 STEAD;Y ',lNCOllIE. 6-apartment, i -I{arr. '. -_ .. --, _.

�OoDlm"'rclal'St., Atch}s,"" Knn;
, I 160 acres .all Irngated. plenty of free. solid brick. oak flnl'h.-b rooms aOnd poth' September'�OctoJjer- u Intern'.r.·.·· .... '. I ...ange. 60. head of cattle;"60 hogs. 200 chlck- tro'nt and bruck· porche". 3 ·garages; steam I .

.

.

.

-

.

"

<t\iO':I\. '$80'-per A·•• '1M'- A; $3.0 'per 'A. Halfi'1:/18, al1 'farm machlneny, hor�est:and house- :heat. ;A_' relll living ·producer. �W·aflJ'fari!l rtlmm1 Wheat Silow, Horace S.· Ensl;;l�
_

ea�h, Rea�onab1e terms. ,Located In be.tl ·liold _goods, prices In reach of anyone and or ranch.' Dept.·H.'l\fan��leld Land &;. >1'lo..-n (l\lanager \V:ichita' Kan.lWllel(t section of Western Kan�as.· For sale ·good .terms, low rate of-'Interest; also small ,CoDlllaIlY, Lawrence, Kansas. . I' . S t 'b ?4 30' . i 't' t' 1 J' 1by 0"1"001'. B. C. Tov.reD, Brew�ter, Ran. : .and large a:creage. -, .:
.

- ep em el' _
- -,..n el'n,a Hlpa '.1'

.. ',' ...

'
. .,' _ . , . I' Peoples Rellity .Co'!.lpany, Boone, Colorado: .320 A.CI�Jj)S adjoining to�n. I�ne cou·nty.' giaJ;l Horse Show, W1Lts1'lpo •. 111.'14!�cREI> I1IJPROVEQ•.$66 per !Lcre. $1.0001 . . , i Kal'saB. A.1l �mooth, "2.0 cultlv,atlon. 100 . November 3-10-Piwitic Internation:llcaSh. 160 acre" Improved. $607,1l'0 pe.r acre.l, ,pa�ture. fine improvements. Price $65.00 per ..

,;$.t,()QO c!i.lih. 'T,he Allen County Investment· .'" MIS�OlJRI .

·acre., Owner· will con�ldl')'. i",nd Easte.fn Livestock EXpOSItIOn., Portlan_d. 01'(':';/·11.
�., lola. Kansas. ,',��.. ! .Kansa�. equal ·Y·lllue. -�Qn8fl,>!d Investment. _ November 17-24--.'l'.be ..Amer.J.Cll,]l.RoY·.1�, '. -, HoVE·AnREs. a·room ·hou.e; other bUildings, i .11;; Relllt.y Co., llealy, ..Xan... I

L' t k Sh' K
.

C' l\�'ClO' .'f�·th I) 160 acres, Improved, $3200. 3 $485. Also 5-a01'e bullgalow site on river,!
.

.' , I ..; .lves OC OW,. an.s�� .It!. -:,?
�

fl II ILO mile� from town. $6.0.0 down., .$185. rr'erm�. W. Arthur, 1Iiountain View, MO.I ,FOR. SALE OR TRADE .for farm land. good January 19-26, .. l!J�'l...,...Tlle. 'Nltl:!m," I
r.:..__ .

gh ·bal. eas:v-terms. Write for. .' . ,

. i paying bu�lnes� locatea In Southern Olela- "VestOl'n Livestocf· .. Show> Deny,·".

D8li m-an ·plat. Liberal, Kansas. 8j! A(JRE�•. 4 m_!. N. W. �uenemo. Well lin-I ,homa's largest city. Inve�tment $'10',000 to :.-. I
,.. .' ,-

�_ .... . .'
.

. proved rich soli, $600q. $l(lOO }Vur hllndl'l" $12.000. Earning $4.000 to $6,000 annually. :00 O •

•�69-6-10-,\40-240-160-60O-AIJ good Improved, 5742 'Wabash, Kansas City, Mo. , 'Can dOUble that amoll,llL Address ....

.rL :Ii;i,r·t ·ppttom. Adjoining 011, ga�, region.. I Box 85S, Ardmore. Olda.
I When other.:.:' i�e��,,:'-fWe�10 _ 1 !",;Ji;.,;"e ,.pl:ii.duct)on. 100 mi. from ·Wichita. $3·0 POOR MAN·s..CHANC�$6 down, $6 monthly. .

.. '<-

:W, ;;$,66. Godby. 120 lV. Douglas,. Wichita.' I bllYs. tort>'. aures. grain, frul..t, po.ultry land. I ·TRADE you_ clear Soutneastern Colorado;. wheat, potato, sOl'gl}\i;iC_q,.I'. �P'I;P. fie}' ,.

"ltlfilsas. I."ome timber, near town. p�lce �200. Other.' farm lands for you·r encumbered farms_ In b' th f '<", 'I'
� ,_ . _

._
.bargalnB. Box 4211-.0. (Jarth... .,•. lIIlS80nri. ,Central Kansas. Nebraska or Iowa.- Get out' Qge USlnCSS, e_' al'mer . Wh"l S",·

&ll'OVR SECTIONS -good level-far-mlng lands. . .

,of debt. Own more acre .. producing good steers on ·pasture,·. some· . cows n,"
,c"i1hor,man Co;, Kan. G'lod ranch' Improve- NORTH DAKOTA

. · ..to»S, corn, wheat, some alfalfa land- too. SOWS and hellS, a·D".o'lICiHl,.ta. Anq a g'" rl
.6nents. Sell all or part $25.00 per acre., : 'The D. H. R>L!le I,anll Co., 313 \Vheeler-

garden is goimr .. .to .::be:.fo�.tunate ... [l· d(J.JJhe. D: 11 . .Bane 'Land Co .• 313 Wheeler-Kelly, .

. Kelly 8/, llagDY 'Bldg .• lVlchlta. Kiln.: �

&. Hagny Bldg:. Wichita, K'm.
. _�O. SJ:T�L:';: E&Ti\TE-SEC.. I,AND. good

.. "

-. _

. envied.
'_';�:ilO -AOBES Improved Sumner Co.. Kan.. co�,at: �.dgJ·o/(ig"';U�;�I���,e�� ��t:w\1fr�e'TI ,G·��fo roU�!�!��e aro� �\��� i����� �:��:
HOlt. JF. JD ......past house, school IA, mlle, good,

.

0/,.. sec, tract. Owner died, heh'g not farmers.. eTty or equipped and -stocked 'farIJl in lower'
l1PJI{,ove""ents:-$16,OOO, $2,600 ca�h. Balance Sell for $42 A. Same quality land nelghbor� altitude.· Ranch Is. fully stocRed and
-10111' tir(ie'."pay.ments. The n. H. B�ne I�and asle $66 to $100.A, Reg. Holstein. can1e; ma- cequlpped. Value $25,000. BusI.ness Pueblo
�'I rSol'lr) 'Vheeler-Kelly: It }lagny Bldg .•

' chirrery reasonable. Otto Hllckharth.i\dm., .value $25.000. lAwrence Broa .• 118 North
.JW1cJ!I�Il •. :Kalls",s. 'Care Golf �Iu!>. 'Grandiu Rd:; Cincinnati. Q•. Main, Pucblo. Coloradfl. owners.

��..�.==T=,==============================================��============��====================================================�====================-�=z============��-
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Livestoc]{ helps to .maintain soil f, p.

tility and-nt the sam'e-time brings (::1 I,l
returns when �Iiel�e�'are.· no" crops ,'J

. market •



tember corn, '76%c,.� December corn,
66c; May oats, 43c; July cats, 43%c.
At New Orleans cotton futures scored

advances on the
-, strength of unsatts-]

reported. Choice .to prime steers sold factory crop advtces, Prices in the matn
"at·,$9.75 to· $10.25, the, highest of the are from two to 23 points higher. l\Iny

,

past several months. the highest on the cotton is quoted at 26.2Oc; July cotton COMPANy
... ·

.
..

Missouri River.. and relatively - higher 25.62c; . October cotton; 22...B4c;· ani!
,

<,
Colorado sprbigs, Cola. ,

than Chicago. Yearlings, straight hel...- 'January cotton at 22.28c. ,

ers .and 1,367-pound steers reached the High class hogs at reaeonabte prtcee,

top price, $10.25, the' highest' since Late Cash Quotations We Invite correspondence.'

January. Some dogie steers at $8,80 Hard and dark wheat at present' Broo'd SOWS For Septem .....lr Farrow
if'n verd""e' Spotted Polands were the htgheet of the, year and Colo- show advances over last week of 1 cent � IJG
IlJIO •. rado steers at $9,00 to $10 were above to 3 cents while red wheat' shbws a Spring pigs bylOr bred to Smooth Benaa tton,

11' Ilusky pigs. late February and early· Marcil . / ,Great Pathmaster, Pathfinder Paramount,

!.,rr��; the toll . big honed .tretclly kind with plenty tpe former top Oolorados on any mar- gam of 3 cents. The following quota- Double Sensation, Originator,· "te. Reason

'f "!>ois' weight 40 to 60 Ibs.; sired by Royal Duke keto Choice cows remained scarce and tionS are·given at Kansas City on car- able. FRANK J. SCHAFFER, Pratt, Kan.

�!Jo{b (s'on uf tho gra{ld champion, Y's Royal Prince .£.:. I

6th) and Sliver King (an 0 & K'. Prtde) out of high in price. '.M.i�d yearlings devel- ot quantities:'
.

WEANLIN'G PI·I'1'.S'
-

�OO,IIJ. Ohio and Indiana sews. Plenty of Engll.h, oped an easier tone 'on the close. Vea� No. 1 dark hard' wheat, $1.22 to .
Ui

o ief Plunder and Big Type blood. Shipping tIIese

'i�� at $16.00 ench. unrelated trtos, $42.50. EUcr... carves were 50 cents higher, top $10.50. $1.28: No.2 dark hard, $1.!�2 to $1.28; That make good. We'shlp them on approval
/

�lIid. Everything reglatered and vaccinated. oney
Trade in stockers and feeders -was No. 3 dark hard, $1.21 to $1.28; No.4

with 'libera.l term�. 100 satisfied customers

b�ir'rg.·unMrn.ntA··T·WEL'L, BURLiNGTON. K,AN.
. ,

hi d $ $ n past year. W-rlte for--.,booklet.

"" fairly active in'the :(irst two days t s ark hard, 1.20 to 1.;.:;U. '. STANTS BROTHERS, HOPE., HAN.

e I ,. S t'd e'h' f week, but since then deml&d has' been No.• 1 hard wheat, $1.14 to $1.25; No.
S II B n

.

Half Ton ar son s po e Ie small, and prices l'uled lower, The de- 2 hard.. ll> 1.:!2 to $1.25; No. 3 hard; ensa on red G Is
WI) atfer fall 'boars by ·hlm and L}ll>Oh�8 crease in demand '�s considered only·$1.11 to $1.25.; ·No. 4 bard, �1.10 to To tarrow In June. $30.00. Choice boar., 125 to 225

)Joaster. W.ell g rown., well spotted and', very temporary, as grass' conditions have $1.23. .

) . lbs.; $20 to $30. Spring pig. 01 w'eanlng tlme worth

desirable. Low prices tp move them. l'
the moner, J?dlgr.ea and "crates tre.. Write me be-

,

.n..YJIOOH BROS., JAMJ!lSTOWN, KAN.. improved under the recent genera No.1 red wheat, $1.27 to $1.33: No. fore buying. J. E. WELLER, HOLTQIf. KANSAS.

d I drains.:'
.

2 red, $1.�7 to $1.32; No.3 red, $1.18
H 'DWeddle'S Spotte' Po an S 'Top'for Hogs is $7.50 to $1.29;' No.4 red, $1.14 'to ,$1.23. GOVer s uroes

Hog prices 'now -are 10 cents lower .

Corn, anA Other Cereals
Dig- husky boars for spring service: At bar- th Th d

.

d 25 t d
U Bred .sow(and gllte, epnng pigs, both eexes,

"a',; prices. Unrelated fall pairs .or trios.
. an urs ay, an cen s un er Demand for corn .weakened this week sired by oj> bred to Goldmailter or Orchard

TUOS. WEDDLE, VAI,LEY CENT,ER, KAN. the big_h point earll in the week. This and prices'. declined about 2 cents.
Scissors. E. G. HOOVER, W.IcmTA, KAN.

. left the\ market 10 cents aaove last-

SPRING PIGS . week's low point, and materially lower
Kafir and milo also lost -from 2 to a Zink Stoek Farms Duroes

�]5. t rjoa $40, 'service bOll.rs-$20; bred gilts'. than during April. The top price to- cents, but oats remained unchanged, 20 .ow. and 1I11t. In our recent sale av.\a...d $108.

'�' Arch Back King breeding R'eglsterell The folfowing quotations are given Th••• were &II bred to GREAT PA'I'HM.ABTER. We

�.". 'r L' CURTIS DUNLAP KANSAS day.was C>7.50, and bulk of sales $7.30 K' C· i
ha•• some extra fine t�1 boar.,by thl. alre,and b:9'

rree. ., , .' .

• 'i' at ranaas Ity on gra ns..:
•

GREAT SENSATION WONDER. Writ. 118 at oneo.

S S""'TS h I bred lit
to $7.45; Packing sows brought $0.15 Corn-No.2 white, 84c �a bushel ; "'T.O. ZINK STOCK FARMS, �URON, KANSA:S

·(lUF;ENJ,EAF' 'I'V .. ,C 0 ce re g, s, to $6.25, and pigs $6.35 to $6.75. The· -�' ,

�,35. Weanllngs $12.00. Trlos,- $30. -,
o white 83c' No 4 white 82e' "TO 2 BOARS' B

.

J. O. Greenleaf, l\tound City, Kan. inability of the market to bold a rall,v U " ,. " �� • OARS
-

BOARS
that occurred early In the .week Ia due yellow, �6c; No.3 yello'w, 85c; No.4 Twenty big husky fall boars of r.al Duroc type. Slr.d

to decreased demand for pork in the yellow, 84c; No. 2 mixed, 84c; No. 3 by S.nsatlonal Fllot. and S.nsatlonal GI.nt. Dams

East. Whether this condition i8 only mixed, 83c; No. 4 mixed, 82c: ��lt.brto�d P���I�u����rl��. b����lnr. Herd immuned.

" ' Oats-No.2 white, 46 to 47c; No. 3 G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, HAN.

REGlSTEItED SPOTTED POLAND GILTS. temporary is hard' to determine. hit 4- N 4 h't 44 1
. '

lB' f S b f
W e, OC ; o. W I e, c: sarer I' P Off Good D:�:��.'(-ra imC��l ZF�' snJi:, �Ieb����:"K�ns��: Sheep and Lambs "'Advance white, 42c; No. 2 mixedJ, 45c; �o. 3 oe ers urocs

Lan'tb prices rose 75 cents to $1, and mixed, 44%c; Np. 2 red, 46 to 48c; No. Weanling plge, fall gilts, bred sows. Sired

graSS fat sheep d,eclined 50 cents. 3 red, 44 to 46c. by or bred to Great Orion 7th, Hunnewell

S h N 2 hit k fi $1 81lo. Major, Bluff Valley Cornhusker. Prlc,ed
Spring lambs sold 'at $l6.$5 to $17, org ums- O. w ear, • V reasonably. L. A. POE. Hunllewell. K.D."

clipped lambs fair quality up to $14.10. a cwt.; No.3 white, $1.79; No.4 white,
and fed lambs in fleece up to $16.2u, $1.77; No.2 milo, $1.80; No.3 milf), Waltem�yer'sGI8Dt Boars
but nothing in this line was offp.red $1.79; No. 4 milo, $1.77. This breeding has won more prizes la�t 12

when the full advance was ma<1e. Othe� Grains-:-No. 2 rye, 79c a �:J:' ��r���IO::,��/'�!;:n!��nI��u�;��r Sah��
Texas wethers are bringing $7.75 to bushel; No. 3 barley, 65 to 66c; No. on approval. W. R. HUSTON, AD!erlous, Kan.

$8.20, 'and Texas ewes' $�.25 to $6.75. 4 barley, 63 to 64c; sample barley, 62
V II SID

.

� Receipts of horses and mules tl..IS to 63c. '"
a ey pr DMS uroes

W=k were short of the demand, and The following prices on general fee iT Boars, br-ed sows and gl s; popular breed-
= Ing; Immuned. Pedigrees. Year's time ..

prices for 'offerings witb any show of stuffs are reported a� Kansas'City: E. J. BLISS, BLOOM1NGTON, KANSAS

quality were firm.
.

Bran, $lJl5 to' $1.28 a cwt.; gray
(shorts, $1.43; brown shorts, $1.35; CJrn

Dairy and Poultry cbop, $1.70; alfalfa molasses fc,{'d.

Tbe butter market at present is $1.25; linseed meal, $2.47; cottc)llst!ed
weak but no' marked declines' have meal, $2.51; ground barley, $1..60 i
been reported yet. The egg situation ground oats, $1.68; tankage, $65 to $70
shows little change, but Bome grades a ton.

-

of live poultry declined. The following No Change in Hay PriCjlS
quotations are- reported at Kansas No changes are reported in, the bay
City: ,

Butter�Creamery, extra, in cartons,
market and the following quotati0ns
are reported in Kansas Ciry:

CHESTER WHITE HOGS
46 to 47c a pound; packing butter, Selected, dairy alfalfa hay, $28 to

'N"N��_ W�� 20c; No. 1 butterfat, 4nc; No. 2 but- $30 a ton; choice alfalfa, ,$W.50 to _"����H�A_MP",....SH�_m�E�_H�O�Gs���_��
IFOf Sale � I C Hogs 100% terfat/ 37c. $27.50; No. 1 alfalfa hay, $24.50 to

lB', •• • , 0 Cheese-Longhorn, 23%c a pound; $26', standnrd alfalfa, $22 to $24 ',. Nn.
'

'200 BampshlreS
VI:l ce your order for spring pigs, either sex. D

.

i 233/ FI t' 233h P
.

t
--.

;:00 head to pick from. $15 at weaning time. als es, HC; a s, .4C; I'm s, 2 alfalfa, $17. to $21; No.3 alfalf'l, • Ffal0rl .pailge.·.-bBortedh ••e"..w•••.•nAdlllliimlts�
A fow fall boars and gilts lett. priced reason· 24%c; �rick, 23%0; Twins, 24%c; Im- $15 $16

A

�"I,'. GEO. 'T. BARTLETT, Stockton, Kan. t d R f t 48 t 49 L' b
to. 'munlfd. Best br••dlng. Walt.r

���, e27lh��u��; 'York °Che�dar�:U3�:; No.1 prairie hay, $18.50 to $10.50; ,,,. :rh��dr.1:lm�O:":I���t, KKa:,;:
<ChesterWhiteSpring Pigs imported Swiss, 49 to 51c. No.2 pl;airie, $16 to $18; No. a pralrit, --------------'-
,Arn YOll looking for big type pigs-50 Ibs at 8 $11 to $16; packing grade of prairie, Regl·stered Hampshire PI·gs",·,·,<s olrl? We have them. Write at once. Eggs--Firsts, 211hc a dozen; sec- $6 to $10.0-0.Jr. ·r" XlI.;\USE & SON, HILLSBORO, KAN. d 1911; 1 t d I t 10" Lo'okout Lad and Tipton Breeding. Some by

on s, 2e; se ec e case 0 s, ·2C. No. l,-timothy hay, $19.50 to $20; a son of Balboa. Large and thrifty. Both

Live Poultry-Hens, 21lh(� a pound; standard timothy, $18.-50 to $19 ;_No. 2 sex. Priced reasonably.. Write at once.

broilers, 30 to S8c; roosters, 10c; tur- timothy, $17.50 to-$18; No.3 timotlly,
JOE O'BRYAN, ST. PAUL, KANSAS.

key hens and young toms, 23c;" old $15.50 to $17.
toms, 18c; geese, 8c; ducks, 15c. Light mixed clover bny, $18 to $1<);

Hides and Wool
The following quotations are re,

ported on ,.hides and, wool at Kansas
City:

.

,

Hides-No.1 green salted hides, 12c
a pound; No.2 green salted, 11c; side
brands, 10c; bulls, 10c; green glue, 6c;
'dry flint, 15 to 16c; horse hides. $?50
to $4 apiec�; �ony bides, $2.50.

_

IIp
O. I. C. PIGS, ,: "Wool-,-Kansas, Nebraska and Okla-

"'_

L,ny HAYNES. GRANTYILLE, KANSAS, homa, bright medium, 36 to 3Sc a

g�H?�CE CHESTER WHITE rIGS sired by pound; dark medium, 34w 36c •. Ilgltt
•. ".. ,,,,tloo 2nd. first prize .ged bOllr Neb Stllte Fair f' 36 t 38 • h f' "'8 t 3? •

Md ir:';nbow. n boar with 10'lnoh bone ui 14 months: Ine, 0 e, eavy, lne,.. 0 - C, John W. Johnson" northern Kansas, a:fo
:��� 1,·i1lbaars nnd' bred gilts.' Everything Immune. ColOrado, New 'Mexlco, Texas and Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.

__

'rO\l n.r and photos." H�nry W.1.m_.�s, pliler! Neb. Utah, light fine, good staple,' 35 to 46c; J. T. Hunter, southern Kansae, 427

lnG TYPE CHE'lTER WIUTE PIGS '. mohair, 'clear of burrs, 35 to 45c. . at�:;:leT�v�·�r;:.IC��ts�'er�a'!:nd cent,.'al
Pa i rs or trios; not- akin. .' ;,

•
. .'

•

_

Paul Hnyn·e.8. Grantville, Kansas. . '.

.
. Kansas City Gram Futures Oklahoma, 631 Continental Bldg.,

,

_

Oklahoma City, Okla.

;::t'IOt�eE BIG' TYPE CHESTEIt', wHITE.', A slight, iinproveme,nt in exPort de- A. B. Hunter, western Oklahoma and

0j'r's·oonKft])r�val. Price $25.00., .. mand coupled with redudd receIpts ���a:,d:;, 2kr:�nental Bldg., Okla-

.: degnard, Ve8P_er" �an. .

and. unfavorable weather ann crop re- O. Wayne. Devine, northern MissourI,

l.1fVl!:STOOK AUOTIONEEB8 AND 8ALB' ports '. from" m�ny, ee.ctions caused a
.. Ug: Waldhelm Bldg." Kansas City,

M,&.NAGEBS "

. 'moderate .l'lse m grum. .t\.t the clo,se Charles L. Carter, southern Missouri,
, "

•
"

.'

of' the market' wheat- futures showed 1407 Waldhelm Bldg., Kansas City.

BOVD NEWCOM" Auctioneer"gain's of �% cents �ot- ,�ay deliveries, Je!!�' R. J�hnson. southern Nebr�ska,

�� Beacon Bldg�. WlebUa� HBa. i:�b�: to 1% cents for July and Sep- R.�21. s�;����,Stno�f�;��n'N-r.;g�';'ska,
U

227 South 13th St., Lincoln, Neb .

•�f>.�. T. MeCulloeh, Clay. ''center'· Ian. " A decrease in' corn receipts coupled W. J. Cody, office manager. or T. W.

�1.tI'" ,. built "DOlI t. IInl.. III _I... I'll.,....: .. 0111. with an urgent demand .c-aused corn Morse, director, care address below.

1If 1 t d Mdl" Notice: Orders for starting or stop-

oCDlIller Boles R d I h K 'Purebred futures 11 so 0 a vance. ay e IVer1e£1 pi dvertlsements with a t I

1'''(1 ""Iea'and big,' an 0 p , an',Stock Sales, rose about 7 cents while July and Sep. Is:u; �t this paper, should ��acchr ttl�
_

arm ••1... Write or phon. ae abov.. tember corn showed gains of 2 to 4 oftlce on or betore Saturday, seven days
. before the date ot that lesue.

cents. Inst·ructlonB mall.ed as late as Friday
The following quotations On futures evening on advertising to appear the

nre given at Kansas City: ���tnng week, should be addressed dl- .

May wheat, $1.12lf2; July whl'at, THE LIVESTOCK SERVICE,
$1.11%; September wheat,., $1.0!>% ;" Capper Farpl Press, Topeka, KanSaB

May corn, 86c; July corn, 80%,c; Spp- �__....
J
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BP�TTED POLAND CHIN� HOGS :. Business and Markets
<

$35.00 Buys Big Reg. Spotted GUts
'Slroo by Th. Emancip.tor,

son of the International
t:rllDd C.1MmploD 1921.- Bred
tor .April and l16ay 11"".
tors to Bluegrass 0lant. &

.";,, 01 the Mo. State Falr
tjrund Champion' 1921. &A

,:uaranteed to please, Double 1mmUV,ed. _dre18

G. C. ROAN. ETHEL".,MACON'CO., MO.

'(Continued fr_?m Page 18)

tll'OTTED ·POLANDS•. Extra�'good farmers'
�aarB ready to use, prlced·low.·Wew choice bred

!lOWS and gilts. 'Vm. Meyer, n.r!lnston, Kan.,

POLAND CHINA HOGS
..��r..;..,..���������� �w�....,.,_

�'oung Boars Ready For Service��
Birr" by Kansas'Klng and Wonder Boy, two half ton
boanl, They are �out of granddaughters of �Blg Bob
Wonder. Very chotce, well grown ·individuals. ·_priced
rl><ht. lAS. ·ARKELL. JUNCTION, CITY. KAN.

AUSTIN'S STOCK FARlIl POLANDS
�',o-yenr�ol<.l sows by King Liberator nnd ?vI's Great
J�l1eg. bred to .A\.1sUn's Yankee Giant Dnrl MOs Pride.

ll,,,,onablc. MII.s Austin, B�rrton, Kansas.

ROSS McllIURRY'S POLANDS
f)(tw!I anu lltters. spring pIgs •. boars, sows bred tor.
fntl to SterJing' BUster and DUDndale Prospect. ..

Ross McMurry, Burrton, KaD.

)';AlI,L BOARS 'Al!>.'D GILTS. Also spring pigs
.t ",otliling time. Sired by Big Orange. 'Jay Hawk and
COlumbian Giant. John D. Henry, Lecompton, Kan.

l'OLA_"",D CHINA BOARS by Designer. A tew
Dosigner gilts bred to CICOTTE JR. Farme),'
'tl"i('cs. J. R. Houston, Gem, KaD�8.

'·W:-.IEER & CHECKER BRED POLANDS
"nt l iJoars ·by sons ot Pioneer and Checkers out ot tl'ood
t��·n. !'rlccd to sell. F. S. Brian, Route 3. Derby, Kan.

IFALL BOARS AND GILTS
'l'wo ycarllng gilts bred; aI-so. spring pigs.
::t'tt" old relIable '

lUE:"\;lty 1I1URR, TONGANOXIE, KAN.

l\N(!IEPPEL'S CBESTER WBITE BOARS
(10001 ones. The hest of breeding. Immuned.
_

.,1. H. KNOEPPEL, COLONY, KANSAS

A\IUIlIil.S Caitle - Chester White Bogs
1;1..,11 red gilts. faU boars, weanling pigs.
!. ,,{'KOJo'F BR.9S., LUR.o(Y, KANSAS

{:ltnesterWhite Fall Gilts
�O;.trS ttnd�wean1tngs. J. H. Hoo!er, R�zrel,.Ks.

WHERE TO WRITE
'

'O'R TELEPHONE
About Livestock Advertising
Following are the addresses 'of the

men who handle livestock advertising
tor .:thil Kansas Farmer-Mall and Breeze
and also the Oklahoma Farmer, the

�!��uJ�U����llst and the Nebraska

__��D SH�)R�ORN CATTLE

,}'hree Roan Polied Shorthorn Bull;
earling. and I

.

Ian. Goo(i Ind' rled by sons of MeadoJV' Sul
A. 1. MEIERduAnals and priced right.

, ILENE, KANSAS.

,'"
- j

.
.

I,

DtJll,()C ;J'J!:B$EY ;O:06S

B-RAUE�
" PUR�BRED
OURO.C

LOUGBEAB'S WEANLING BUROCS
By lIOod son ot Major Sen••tlon Col. out ot Senaa
tlon and P.thflnder dams. Immuned. $20 for May
and June delivery. Gl.nn Loughead, Anthony, Kan. ,

PEDIGREED DUROCS '10.00 Pathfinder,
Orion' Cherry King .. IllUstrator, -Joe Orion
blood, either sex. Pairs suitable for mating,
8,.to 12 wee�s. --L. B. Ryan: Detroit, �an,
DUROC PIGS, from largest t'ypes and best
blood IInepln America, special prices. Pedi
grees and crates tree.

Frank Haynes. Grantville, :\tan.

Whlteway Bampshlres on Approval
That were winners at the American. Royal and the
Chicago Int.rnatlonal. Choice taU boars and llilts eired
by the grand champion of Kansas. Puil's aDd trios at

9Ve�.alB�rlWEl\IPE, FRA...�KFO'RT. KANSAS

BAMPSBIRES !! �::? 1ms. a�0��':ln�r..3t�8�
Cholera Immun.. �'ree price lists. WICKFIELD
FAR MS, Bo" 8, F. F. Sliver, Prop., Cantril, Iowa.

AYRSHIBE CATTLE

Ayrshires
Increase butter-fat and Itnprove con

formation of your herd by use of
stralghtback, level lined bull calvea from
high producing advanced registry dams
and sires. Sales list on request. .

' -

DAVID O. �AGE, TOPEKA', �SAS

T •

CUMMINS AYRSBIRES:
Cows. b.lt.r.. bun ",d h.lfer calv... TlibercUJID.
wsted. Good Quality. Priced to ••n. -

R. W. CUMlIllNS,"PRESCOTT, KAN.

I IIIUST SELL· MY· REGISTERED A�
SHmES. One bull and six cow. and heifers.

Grover E. Lee, R. 2, Pratt, Kan."

RED POLLED CATTLE
n---CHOICE RED POLLED Bms

n"""'-

.

.'
Priced to sell. "

W. E. RoB8 & Son, SmIth Center, KanBBB.

PLEASANT "lEW RED POLLS '

For sale. Registered cows, helters and bulls,
Halloren & Gambrill, Ottawa, Kan. _

BUI,LS, STALLIONS; JACJDIIII, Red Polls,
Percherons and Mammoth. Gl'I!!'d stock; low
prices. George W. Schwab, C!ay Center"Ne.�"
BED POLIA Choice YOUD&, ltulLe aDd h.lt.....
Write ,tor price. and d..crt.p_Uoa•.
0IIae. Jlam...D a "80D, PJallll........... Kaa.

,
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, lrlq:�.e���i_laDlf.eti'e'rs"
�11!a,\clal Klng·b"re'fjdlng:· Good,ml!kers., 'l'e,st.leI'S 'and R. ot�M. 'cows . .1).180 'a-tew good 'buBs.
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KANSAS FARMER and MAIL

& BREEZE·

Heref.ord Breeders of Kansas
From Whom Foundation· Stock Now Can be Bought at Better Bargain PricesTban for YearS

A other good rain fell last week.

TrogO-i ntoo cool for vegetation to make
Weather" t h A few farmers have fin
'n. r:l�irllaS:t��g 'corn. Oats and barley are

j.�I!Cd p" I Pastures are coming out very
dOll1� rwe the rains. Rural rnarket report:

���J!�I.1�.n��c to $1; corn,.75c to '80c; eggs, 19c.

-C. C. Cro... '

W hlnll'Lon-Corn planting -Is Ule order of
q.

Wheat oats and .. Ifalf", are m ..k
th e fay. cellent' growth but the weather is
ing a�l;x for corn. Tlie number of calves
lO� �oltB is leS9 than usu a.l. Rural market

�::orl: Cream, &OC; eggs, 22c; springs, 25c.

_John T. Cummings.
WiIMoJl-Th.e fjrst half of the second week

. MI1Y all vegetation that would be sub

;�ct to a hard rreeee was kille<l. This spring
neen very cold and backward. Prac

:'i��IIY all spring crops are in the ground.
Alt1 0 pastures are ehor-t, llvestock is graz

j Ion them. Rural market report: Corn,

91��: wheat, $1; oats, 60c; e••s, 2lc; butter,

40c.-S. Canty.
.

WeediiOn-We are having eoal weather at

pre.ent which Is cutting dowll I!'arijens and

even ·.ome potatoes. Carll bae all bee'li

plnnleil and ."verlll fields are p.re�efltlng ..

.dod· otand. Not all kafir and cane have

�eon planted. Wheat Is loeklng fair. How

ever I t needs rain. Chinch bugs are far

too 'plentiful for the safety of our grain
croP". !o4oot of the 4Creage o·t oats wae

{u rned unaer and planted to, corn.-E. F.

Opperman.

Vavroch Bros.' Stock Farms side of Bonnie Lad 20th, up to the

Herd Call slating of 50 bead of choice Anxiety bred ·fe- fifth generation was bred by Gudgell
males. Hard headed by Beau Avondale 9th. Sir. by' & Simpson.
��\��;.R�!t:ibB::J'�t�r�r:n��:rg� ��.:"��: Thill son of Bonnie Brae 8th,
Stock for aal. at all�. Vavro.h·Bro,.. O�rll •• Ih. weighed 2100 peands ill breeding (!on·

M.. Mis.h.·e', Son'· 01- --au 111-••h.·e'
.

dition and would have wei&hed 2300
"" ..:: '"' pounds fittea. for IIhow. :He was a

and 40 splendid herd cows of f.ahlonabla blood IIp.oo 1 t t"l k fl b..... bi k b 11
la the roundanon I am building CIIl. Just choice bull. Vety OW je, .. e es ......,· ()C y u ,

for sale from 12 to 24 month. old. Also Ppjand and was
'

criticised a8 being a little

1i:}���:tY:�. ofA"J'J'1!:;; and breed�. Write 19' ful':U!or IiIlack in tbe beart r1rtb.
.

H& Will a

J. R. Houston, Gem, Kan.,· Tbo_ c.pt,. llght
: red and· has transmitted this

Elmdale Farni Bereforcll �m:r�=,l.tiC to B. larle Dumber of bill

12� excellent Heretords·ln our . "era. Herd, ·-The tiNt two yea·rtI of bis life are
t>III!l1: Beau Stanway by Choice Stlllnw:ay;
Beau Vellghttul by Beau Victorlou,. Cbolce Dloctly a story of tl'anllferli!. He was

bull� and heJfers for sate, .sold Jura! '26, 1011 to George Leigh,
oI'UiONlUir BROS., Pralrle Vl_, lI;a_. Aurora, Ill., who in October of the

latb ,_...._.. ..,,,,, ..:.1. rd lad same y�ar sold him to F. F. Schneider
am ...-1iIA-nWuuiO of Yorksville, Ill. There are only four

200 nerefords in our horel. J'or Rle: '!'Iro tJr "'- calves ·reeorded- as being sired by Bon-
���'l:'elf;!.c��1�ea�n��;hJ�e�·��I\".fn ����J�e6c: 'nle Lad 20th in this herd, the first of
SDd see our berd:""'wrlte for desertpttona and pr�. these a helfer, Queen 2nd being

S. W. TILLEY I/r, SONS, I.....lng, Kan. dropped November 1, 1912. We next
find this sire in the hands of John

Gosling, who resold him to C. B.

Smith, Fayette, Mili!l!louri. on ·Mareh .s,
1912.

•.

It was nt the llead of the Smith
herd that Bonnie Lad 20th really be

gan his career, which later brought
him into the list of-leading Hereforc'
sires. In 1914, Walter L. Yost found
ed his· herd . on selections from the

Colorado Crop Reports
Cheyenne-The greater part of Cheyenne

county ha& had good rains and .some .of the
wheat is in excellent condition. l-Iowever,
;''''011. of it stf l l .Is doubtful. Some IDealities
'11111 nrc dry. Farm work 1s @,dvanc1nl:' sat
i,lnctori!y.-J. W. Adams.

'

:mbe,.t�A good 2-lnoh rain the middle of,

May wu. followed by aeverlLl days of-t!trollg·
wind. Crop prospects now are very tavor

oble. A lar!;e acreage will be plapt.ed to

'fi!Jh"::t1' 11eets. The public sale seaBon is over.

Milk cows command good prices when sold

'IJrlvat Jy. Rurnl market report: Cream, 44c:
eHg·., 20c.-R. E. Patterson.

lWm'gan-Because fruit trees and vines

VJl'I'O \n full bloom when a recent. rain turped
to fillOW it 1s feared that the frult crop may

)lnve been damaged considerably. Alfalfa

._..-..:.4icl. is over a foot high may ·be seriously
.-

OBiti' � too. Farm worl{ is several days be
Ijlll 111�"1'� !'n planting has begun. Beet .. nave

JIlOHtlYJ! .en planted and some have been
tulUva E. J. Leonard.

cause of the lack of rain and ir
er the planting of the beet and
as ·been delayed. None of the
s so far have made much money

nl1il I1nll!lt few cattle are left in �he feed

·e there has not been any Irriga-
iHlII, H g wheat and oats have not yet
,·\·,.\Ied. J.. A. Heatwole.

4/wAA .�" h,g-ton-The growth of grain crops
. _ -�J cen greatly retarded by free.zIng weath-

•

��T' nea.rly every night, coupled WIth the con

JiBtled tlry weather. Fall wheat now cannot
f'xL'C'l'}lI one-fourth of a crop and spring crops
lfIU!;!t have rain before they can mal{e any
I hiny n tall. Half the corn crop haa been

planted. Local mar]{ets on all farm pro
dUCQ have shown a decline for the week.
Roy Mo.rple.

Public Sales of Livestock

Jersey Cattle
.Tul1o 'I-.T. El. Jones. Liberty, Mo.
Jlllle 8-Ha'! C. Young, Lincoln, Nebr.

Holstein Cattle

.Yojli:. 8-·Guy C. MeAllaster, Lyon •• Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle

June 5-Tv1. }-I. Anthony, Zenda, Kan.

I'olled Shorthorns

�lo\'. 8.-J. C. Banbury & Sons, Pra.lt, Ks,n.

IIerefo1'(l Cattle

�1;ly 31-T. R. Early. 201 Scorrltt Bldg.,
E:1nH,l� City. 1''1'10. Sale at Anlerican Royal
.l'!lviliol1.

Duroe Jersey Hoil's
J. Brower, ,sedgwicl{, l{an.
W. Conyers, Se\'ery. I{an,
B. Wooddell, Winfield. I{an.
F. Larimore & SonE, Grenola.

All;';. 7-1\1'.
;\1Ig'.15-13.
l,ILl-·. ](i-(L
Aug. 17-J.

1\':111.
P.IJp;. lS-E. G. Hoo�r. Wichita, 1(an.
.Aug'. 2·I-W. T. !dcBrftle, Pnrkel', Kan:
l.ng'. 2G-C:co. J{och, Wichita. l{an. Sale at

!":lY, Old".
(}t L J \-1\1. A. Martin, Pa.ola, J{un.
(lel. 13-H. TN. Flooh: & Son, Stn.nloy, J{an.
Ol L Hi-nlebct & Hylton Osawatomie, Kan.
l'·cb. ·1- To ra nlt .T. SCllaffe;', Pratt, I{.an.
I'dl. fi-?Inlt Stocl{ Fnrn1s, Turon. K.nn.
I", b. G-G. M. Shepherd. Lyons, J{.an.
"I ll. �{-.!\1. J. Browcr, Sedgwicl{', K.nn.
l"ch, R-l,V. D. IvlcCornns, '''ichita, J{an.
11\'11. O-·G. B. Wooddell, ,Vinfield, }Call.
�"t b. ];":-1,. L. Rearly, Anthon:.-, Kan.
J' \ h. 14-Glcnn Lougheau, Anthony, I{a.n.

Sllot;W Poland Cblna HOS.
.lnno ·19-.10(·1< L. Bennett. ··Clyde, Kan.
OCl. 8-C. W. Dale, Chu..e, Kan.

Poland ()blDa &&.
�cpl. 8-Guy C. McAllaster Lyons, Kan.
Or!. 3-·M. B. Gamble. Gree;"sbUrg, Ka.n.
(Jet. A-S. U. Peace: Olathe, Kan.
01'[. O-Arthur J. Mever Olathe. l{an.
Ill\ Il. 15--{:. J. Shanline, Turon, Kan.

Sale Reports and Other N'ews

At'llhloon ()oW\ty Shortb.orn S"le
In the Atchison county Shorthorn breed

on; "ale held at the K. G. GlgBtad farm
(!no 11111e nortll of �anca8ter last Wed nee

'I;,y. May 10. 42 cattle sold for an average
<J $D5.50. While this 1001,s pretty loW for
1110 I<ind of cattle the Atchison county
hl'(lt:d�rfi consIgn to these sales it is the
�l:cond bcst average made in northern I{nn
';.'� so fal' this year. The top was $175
r�lId by Ashcraft Bros .. for a yearling bull

ll'�I;' the Gigstad consignment. $172.50 waS

y�l(. b� ,\Vm. �hoTne of Atchison for n. 4-

LI.;.I.1IS��d Cow With a calt at foot, conslgnec1
o} t,; olz Bros. The offering was (l good
n� anu sold in good breeding condition

"!'�{Nwas absorbed by fanners and breeders
o Ol'lheast Kansas.

Parl< E. SlIlt�ortltorn 8a1e

M�yali� Salter's Shorthorn sale Wednesday,
Wichlt'

at tha Salter farm 20 miles east of

porton
a, Kan.. was one of the most lm

.South\�e�thrthOr? sales of the stale or the
an im. o� _

Or thiS season. Bapton Corporal,
ed th� Stcl� bull now 8 years old. has head
thicl{ w

a er herd for some time. He is

1l!;i1o' fore�1 fleshed, typey, and sLlrprlslngly
B years. Veteran of lnany show

Hereford Park Herefords
Llnebred A-�let'Y Herefords throllll'}l :ponn!e
Brae llth, Bright £Itanwa�., Dorn ino and .Beau
Donald. In ""rvice Mata40r 493291. My cow ..

are all of Anxiety breeding. _

J. F. SEDLACEK, BLUE RAPIDS, KAN.

Blne Valley Herefords
25 Rej!. Hereford bulls. 8 to 22 months, '6�.00 to

'125.00 delivered' ami stnth)n in K&'J1SllS. 12 hend
coming two,year-old helfera Rnd 1 bull, �875.00. Two

berd bulle, one 2 �years. OJ,l8 • years.

OOTTRl!!LJ. I/i; l\rONT,\GUE, IRVIWG, KAN.

He.raford Herd Bull Prospects-
11 to 18 months old. Priced to sell. Our
herd bulls are grandsons of Bright Stanway.
Cows of strong Anxiety 4th breeding.
FRANK SEDLACEK, MARYSVILLE, KAN.

GO Extra Hereford BuDs
Selections from 100 hend. Lal'le, heavy bone, �fllgh
fng 1160 in just falr condltloJl. Yeurllnga llast anil

gOOdl\tILTlNlV�L�II�ATTLE COM'PANY,
W. H. Schroyer, Manager, MlltonvtJle, Kan.

A.nxiety 4th Herefords
Sires In Service. Lord Sti\1l1...Y by Bright Stanway.
Alex Mischief. grantlson of Benu :MiSChief. Cottle for
soJe of both sexes at all Urnes.

J. H. l\lllIer, WOOllHton, Kan .. RookH Count:v

Mischief Donald by Beau Mischief
125 head in tho herd. A st.rong herd of breeding
cows. many of tllCm by Rcpcntel' 7th. Ured cows a.nd
heifers for so Ie and iOme very choice young bul1s of
servJcllable ages. Addl'es8,
FRANK HUG & SONS, Sernnton. Kan .• Osage Co.

Sixty 2·Year..old leilers, Bred
Sired by Sir Da re and Domineer 500433. Bred to
Don Dalboa 5G6021· and DatnilH'cr fl6U433. Cholc�

l'itoclr,
.

priced to sell. Also 20 yenrHng heIfers ill1d
100 cows, arlme breeding. Ifnl'm 1 % miles weit city
1imlts aD 'Vest. (Jtll ourl 10th SI.. roads.

I,EE RHOS., TOllc1<a, linn.

SYLVAN PARK STOCK FARM
Fn1rfllx-Anxief,y Herefords henrlcrl by StePher Fairfax
nl1l1 Quinto by old Domino. l�(ll'tl bull Inntrsial. A
car land of yen rl1ng bulls, Breit cows unO llcIrers.
Also Bpot.tcrl Y·olallcls.

l\[!ller & Manning. Connell Grove. Rnn.

Maple Shade Hereford
Farm

Offers 10 head choice yearling helfecs. Good
quality, popular breeding, 'Priced right.
Frerl O. Peterson, Route 0, Lawrence, Kan.

Sires That Have Influenced 1Kansas Herds-16

BOllllie Lad 20th 355300 was ealved
May 1, 1010; bred and owned by J. C.
Robinson & Sons, Evansville, VI'is .. ;
sired by BOllnie Brne 8th, by Publican
and out of Isabelle, hy Pride of Ever
green, by Enrl of Shadelnnd 41st by
Garfield. Every animal on the sire's

BONNIE LAD 20th 355369

C. B. Smith herd. Most of the cows

purcha8ed WE're of Beau Donald breed

ing, and Bonnie Lad 20th was sele<;ted
to hend the group, remnining tl�el'e
until his death. on May 30, 1D22.

Bonnie Lad 20th never was shown

extensively, but his get amply proved
his great "Value to the Hereford breed.
His son Ardmore 500000 ranked'among
the best in IDIG, a'nd in 1017 was al
most· an lmcJefented grand chnmpion
including the American Royal and In

ternational shows. This great show
bull sold for $31,000, the highest fignre
on record for a Hereford bull. For
winners in the first four places at the
International Bonnie Lad 20th stands
out as one of the leading sires, having
to Ilis credit five firsts, three seconds,
fonr ·thirds find three fourths, besides
Olle senior and grlllld champion men

tioned a lJOVe. At the American Roynl,
he appears as the sire ·of animals win

ning the following premiums: five

firsts, five secomls, two thirds and six

fourths, and one seuior and grand
champion, whil']) based on a point
system ranks the late Yost herd sire
ns 12th out of approxima tE'ly 1:10 bulls
antl this does not include the get of
sire clnsli: which is really the test of
a bull's ability llS a sire and here the

g{'t of BODnie I"ad 20th has consist
ently placed within the first five.

Among the more important sons of
Bonnie Lad 20th, are Ardmore, Dnwn,
Avalanche, Beau Champion, Beau

NoRidlerBreeding E�lst$·
among the dcac.ep,dan1B of Anxiety 4th thall ,flat ear ..

·�

rled by DON ACTOR 501941, aenlor herd IIr.... of 011-
morelundt. Cow herd mad. up of grsnddaU&l!wo of
Beau Dandy, Beaumont. Bright Stanway, Prince llu-

�m B�p' Dale rf.l�M�1m�� Dl·ap:rlD�u�U,",r I('.:�:
Servleeable Age Bolls and Hellen

Young serviceable age bulls .and hett�r..
Herd sire Is grandson at Beau Dandy out ·of
Militant dam. Dam� are daughters or craad·
daUlI'hterll of Ardmore, Domino, Brlgh� 8tan·
way, etc.. Priced to .eil.

-

..

.

,

JIlLMER.,DUIUllLOW, _HUTCHINSON, 1lAN.

CoWs. BeUers'and BuDs
Some cows ar.. &raDddaughterll of Lamp·
lighter, .. num·bel' with calve. at "Ide, 2-
year-old a!ld y,earllng heifers IIlad bulls. Main·
sire BEAU BALTIMORE 18th.
JOHN .CONDELL. ELDORAD.o, �NSA8

A Lol 01.UDder Year and
YearUng .Calves

and a serviceable aged bull. Herd Bire II
WOODLAND LAD 2nd. Write us at once.

W.H. TONN, HAVEN,KANSAS

G. L.MATTHEWS & SON'S HEREFORDS
Yearling bulls-well grown and ready tor
service.· Three-year-old heifer. (calves at
side) by Regulator lot and other show bulls.
Two year }leifers, unbred, by Repeater 126,
and some at our show bull.. Write
G. L. MATTHEWS I/r, SON, KINSLEY, KAN.

SCHUCKAU
COWS AND HEIFERS

Cows. IIOme with calves at foot. $60 to $100.
Heifers, ,50. Single lots or oarload. Write
at once. SCHLICKAU BROS., HaveD, Kaa.

140 Line Bred Anxiety 4ui
Breeding Cows

Six tirst class well bred herll sires In use.
All classes, both sexes for sale any time. We
have just what you want.
DU. O. H. GRIMMELL, HOWAND, KAN,

Plummer's Herefords
A grandson of Bright Stanway at head of
heru. A choice herd of temales. Inspertlon
of herd Invited.

II. D. PLUMl\IER, LONGTON, KAN •

Cows, Heiters, Bulls
By or out of Buddy 1,. and Willey ·Falrfax
by Ridgeland Fairfax by Perfection Falrtax.
Junior sire, Brummel Fairfax. Offering one
or a carload. Paul "'illlaDlll, Clement8, Kan.

S Bulls Ready for Service
By Battle !l1I.chief by Benu Mlochief, and
)_·retty Stanway, bred back five generations
by Gudgell & Simpson. Splendid youri!; cowe
and heifers by Battle Mischief and bred to
Pretty Stanway pricel] reasonable,
GOnnON 1£ HAMILTON, HORTON, KAN.

POLLED HEREFORDS

Polled Herefords
We have developed three first prize bulle
which is more than any other breeder has
done. If you want high class Herefords with
"Everything But the Horns" write

GOEJtNANDT BROS., AUROItA, KAN.

GOODVIEW STOCK FARM HEREFORDS·
J mprovcr Prince. son lor herd bull. Polled Plato-, Jr.,
junior herd bull. 200 Poned Herefords in this herd.
II'or enlc: Bred cows and holfcrs: cows wit.h calves I\t
fllot and bulls from 8 to 20 months old. Write tor
descriptions and prices.
GEO. BINGHAM. Bradford. 1<0 •. , Waban •••• County

Graphic, and Bonnie Lad Jr. Bonnie
Gondoln, Bonnie Doris and Bonnie
Augnsta are three dnughters of the
ontstanding

.

show r e co I'd s. Other
daughters of note are Bonnie Mar
gn ret, Bonnie Mnmlaline, Bonnie Lu
cile, Bonnie Downger and many others
might he mentioned.
W. L. Yost, has retained his

�ons, Bonnie Image and Bonnie Brae
1004493 to replace their· sire.-David
J;, Mackintosh.

rings, and champion of nearly all In which
he appeared, this bull comllHl nded admira
tion of the ringside. F'oJracl'es Sultan 2nd
and British Emblem, two· other bulls that
had served in the Salter hen1 had a lIumber
of Shorthorns In the .ale, but It was-mostly
a Bapton Corporal prod ucl Ion .a Ie. As Is
usually the case the younger things outsold
cornparatively the older animals. No spec
tacular prices prev.alled like when Mr. Sal
ter fou"r years ago in a sprJng sale sold one

bull for $10,000 and threo years ago In one

sale sold a bull for H100 and another for

$4000. Bidding was deliberate. The offer
ing scattered out well, mostly In Wichita
trade territory. A few went to Oklahuma.
$158 was the average on S4 cows and he if
er9; $205 was the average on 8 bulls. The
42 head averaged $172. Top was $500 for
a January 1922 bull by Bapton Corporal.
paid by J. F. Blrl,enllaugh. Basil. Ran. ToP
female, a 3-year-old cow lJy BritIsh Em

blem, went to W. L. CrOUCh, .Allne, 01{la .•
for $350. Mr. Crouch took several of the
better animals with him. Se('ond top fe

lna.}.e, a 6-�'ear-old by Gloster Cumberland,
at $315, went to CIa ud, B!'and. Basil. Kan.

It was a good sale. Additional buyers 1n

.cltlded: B. F. Freeman. Eldorado: Paul

I{reighbil, Halstead; R. T. Bush, Dougla9�
G. C. Wisner, Andover; Fred Ablldgaard,
Winfield; John D. Snyde!'. Winfield; C. Mc

Laughlin, Rosalia: Dave Wohlschlegel, Har

per; A. W. Jacobs, Valley Center; Louis

Hinman, Plevna; Josiah Jones, Augusta; J.
W. Warlick. Wellington; Thea. M..Reichen

berger, Andale; G. C. Brand, BasIl; L. S.

Baldwin, Kingman.

Notes From the Field

BY J. T. HUNTER

A. W. Jacoba. Valley Center, Kan., Is of
fering open heifers one year to eighteen
months old. See the card in this lasue.
Ad vertlsemen t.

Thea. .lage!!., Hepler, Kan., changes his
Shorthorn card in this Issue to announce

that he Is sold out of bull. but that he will
now sell heIfers. They are priced reason

ably. His spring calf crop looks fine. Write
him at once about n heifer. Please me.ntion
Kansas Farmer.-Advertisement.

See last issue of Kansas Farmer for ad
'vertisement of the Hereford dispersion sale
of T. R. Early. 201 Scarritt Building. Kan
sas City. Mo. It will be Thursday. Ma.y Sl.
at the American Royal Pavilion. You might
have Ume to get a catalog jf you write at

once. Please lnention Kansas 'Farmer.-A(l
vertisement.

E. G. "Ed" l-Ioover, Wichita, Knn., 801(1
Coinnulster, a fall Duroc son of Pathnlastcr
out of :1 c1aug-hter of Gl'eat Oriori Sensation

recently to Milton T. Nelson, Mell!cine Lougo.
He nlso sold a son of Drchanl Scissors and
a son of pathmaster to .J. V. Bloom and
Williams & Lingle respectively, of Medicine
Lodge. ·The Hoover ·hog fnrm is well
equipped to care for the hog from the time
of its farrowing to the time when It goes to
slaughter or thru the sale ring to a breedel'

for breeding purposes. There Is a. 24 by 80
foot farrowing house with Louden equip
ment, nine 8 by 10 foot houses for BOWS
with pigs when pigs start to eat. Each
house Is built to care for as many as four
sows with litters, litters and sows nlain
talned separately. There are three feed
houses 24 by 36 feet for feeding pigs or
shotes as the case may be. FInally, there is
a 34 by 46 sale pavilion commodiously ar
ranged and equipped for heating as well as
n. complete cooldng outfit for steaming hog
feed. 'The Hoover herd at this time has 39
aged sows, 32 spring yearling sows, 58 fal!
yearling SOWs. and over 200 plg9. This is
one of the larges' Duroc herds In Kansas
and Is headed by Goldmaster by Pathmaster.
a bonr that Mr. Hoover paid $1000 for when·
a spring pig, and" Orchard Scissors by Scis
sors, that Is conreded to be one of the best
pieces of hog flesh in the country. Mr.
Hoover at this time will sell bred sows and
gilts nnd spring pigs. both sexes. Write
111m.. Please mention Kansas Farmer.-Ad_
VC1'llsenlent.

BY JElSSE R. JOHNSON

Tlnl. C. Young will disperse his great herd
of :Jel'sey cattle at Lincoln, Neb., on June 8.
The offering. will consist of 75 head. 40 of
them cows in lnilk and most of theln ltred
to the great Ron of 1-.'Iermaid's Fancy Wax
and sired by Double Interest Dth, a bull bred
just like Financial King. This Is the place
to buy .Terseys. ·Wrlte at once for catalog
and Inention this paper.-Advertiaement.

..



F. O. B. Alton, Dl.
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Genuine and Original

No.2 DISC GANG PJ.,OW
You can save big money by buying the famous
Hapgood-Hancock No.2 Disc Gang Plow direct
from the factory. This is the plow that, for 25
years, has given such remarkable results in working
hard, dry ground. Nothing is changed but the
price-now reduced to only $75.00.. Every plow is
perfect and is sold under the well-known Hapgood
guarantee of "absolute satisfaction or money back."

The Hapgood-Hancock Disc Plow, properly oper
ated, does 50% more work with the same team

than any other disc plow made. Lighter in weight.
Draft is considerably less. Gives you a good seed
bed with less harrowing. Does its prettiest work in
hard ground that no other plow will turn. Pulver
izes the soil and leaves the bottom of the furrow
open and porous.

Wheat stubble, weeds, cornstalks, etc., don't feaze
Hapgood-Hancock Disc Plows. Listen to this
from one of your Kansas neighbors:
"J am plowing in a field where weeds are as high
as the horses, sunflowers twice as high, ground as

hard as a cement block, and it turns everything
over. Nothing like a Hapgood-Hancock Disc
Plow for plowing hard ground."
And this is from Wisconsin: "Disc Gang runs

very easily. Only plow that will work in this

1
I

HAPGOOD CO.·

country on account of stumps.·· Either cuts them
off or goes over them without damage."

Genuine Hapgood-Hancock
Triple Disc Plow $90.00

F. O. B. Alton, Ill.

Sold direct from factory under our guarantee. Cuts
a 36-inch furrow 6 to 8 inches deep. Can be re

duced to Double Gang or Sulky, or increased to

4-Disc Gang.

Genuine Hapgood-Hancock
Quadruple Disc Plow $105.00

F. O. B. Alton, m.

Shipped direct from factory under regular Hapgood
guarantee. Cuts 44, 48 and 52 inches. Easily
reduced to Triple or Double Gang or Sulky.

Get Our Prices on the Famous
Budlong-Ladow Disc Harrow

Most practical Harrow on the market. Has from
8 to 16 discs, cutting from 4 feet to 8 feet. Tongue
or Tongueless Equipment.

Shipped direct from factory under regular Hapgood
guarantee.

We ship all goods promptly, on receipt of order.
Use coupon below to get full information about
hundreds of other farm supplies at surprisingly low
prices. Write today,

ALTON� ILL.
Established 1873

F. O. B. Alton, 01.

Slip Share Prairie Breaker
Shipped direct from factory under famous Hapgood money-back guarantee. This
16-inch Prairie Breaker has the best shaped mould board ever offered. Turns a

flat and smooth furrow with ease.

Complete with swivel, rolling coulter, gauge wheel and extra share. Mould board
and- shares of crucible steel.
Attractive prices also ou 14-inch and 12-inch Prairie Breakers. Use coupon to get
fnll information.

Get This
Free Book

Write For Our

A�azingly Low Prices On

Steel Tanks Buggies
Grain Bins

.
Wagens

Concrete Mixers Scales
Binder Twine Engines
Auto Bodies Harness

Tools of all kinds

These items and hundreds of other
bargains are listed in our big 1923
catalog. Send for it. It's FREE.

Hapgood Co., Dept 100, Alton, Ill.
Send me at- once The Hapgood 1923 Catalog of Farm Supplies.

Name .

Box or R. R P. o .

County __ .'. State . __

- •.........•

I am specially interested in the following farm supplies. Send full information. This

puts me under no obligation.
•• _. __ •••••••••••••••••• ...........................•• u ••••

•••• .. •••
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